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T  E  n  3 1 8 :
I f  p a id  s tr ic t ly  in  a d v a n c e —j»er a n n u m , 
l i  p a y m e n t is ’d e la y e d  ti m o u th s  
II  n o t p a id  til l  t h e ’eio se  o l th e  y e a r ,
^  N o p a p e r  w ill  be  d is c o n tin u e d  u n ti l  
Usin r^*'1** Uft lmid| uuk‘5S at lhti 'option ot
. S f e * ' 0 «»-«<»■ —  <“  «* ‘"e-
ip j A ll l e t te r s  a n d  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  m u s t be  a d ­
d re s s e d  to  th e  1 ubV .shers
E. E . NYORT’jiA N , * JOHN li. PORTER.
T° the Judge o f  Probate,
County o f Knox. 
r |M l i :  u n d e rs ig n e d , G u a rd ia n  o f  W A L T E R  C . I 
_L T R E D G E , m in o r  h e i r  o f  F L O R A  A . J.. ....  ■........... .  ariu  s a id  C o u n ty , d e ­a r is  se iz e d  a n d  
, d e sc r ib e d  a s  fo llow
pos-
KITKIT
T R E D U E , la te  o f  V iu u lh a v  
c e a se d , r e p re s e n ts ,  t h a t  sa id  m in o
se sse d  o f  c e r ta in  re a l 
A ll th e  in te re s t  o t s a id  w a rd  iu  t h e  h o m e s te a d  fa rm  
o t  T h o m a s  P ie rc e , la te  o f  s a id  Y in u lh a v e n . d e c e a se d , 
s i tu a te d  iu  sa id  Y in u lh a v e n  a n d  c o n ta in in g  a b o u t s i x ­
ty  a c re s :  a lso  a l l  th e  in te re s t  o t s a id  w a rd  in  live  u n ­
d iv id ed  e ig h th  p a r ts  o f  a  l i t t le  i s la n d  s i tu a te d  in  th e  
“ R e a c h ’- (so  en d e d ) iu  su id  Y in u lh a v e n ;  a lso , a ll  th e  
In te re s t  «*1 s a id  w a r d  iu  a n d  to  a  c e r ta in  le a se , d a te d  
D ec. 13, lb iij, o t c e r ta in  r e a l  e s ta te  th e re in  d esc rib ed  
to  b c h a n c k  & K o iu u in . T h a t  a n  a d v a n ta g e o u s  o ile r 
ot fo u r  h u n d re d  s ix ty  5--10U d o lla rs  h a s  been  m a d e  by 
th e  s a m e , by  N a th a n ie l  A m es , ot Y in u lh a v e n , in  sa id  
C o u n ty , w h ic h  o tte r  it is lo r  th e  in te re s t  ol a ll c o n ­
c e rn e d  im m e d ia te ly  to  a c c e p t ,  t h e  p ro ceed s  o f  s a le  to  
b e  p la c e d  a t  in te re s t  lo r  th e  bene tit o t s a id  w a rd .— 
.^uul G u a rd ia n  tiie re lo re  p ra y s  lo r  lic e n se  to  se ll  a u d  
co n v e y  t i  e a b o v e  d e sc r ib e d  re a l  e s ta te  to  th e  p e rso n  
m a k in g  s a id  o ile r .
W IL L IA M  IL  K IT T R E D G E . 
R y  A .  8 .  R i c e , h is  A t to rn e y .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —I n  P ro b a te  C o u rt,  h e ld  a t  R ock- 
la u d ,  on  th e  s e c o n d  T u e sd a y  o l A p ri l ,  lbtW.
O n  th e  p e t i t io n  a fo re s a id , O RDERED, T h a t  n o tic e  
b e  g iv e n  by  p u b lis h in g  a  copy  o f  s a id  p e t i t io n ,  w ith  
th i s  o rd e r  th e re o n ,  th r e e  w e e k s  su c c e ss iv e ly , p r io r  to  
t h e  se c o n d  T u e sd a y  o l M ay n e x t ,  iu  th e  Jtockland 
Gazette, u  n e w s p a p e r  p r iu te d  in  R o c k la n d , t h a t  all 
p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m ay  a t te n d  a t a  C o u r t o f  P r o b a te ,  
th e n  to  be  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , a n d  sh o w  c a u se , it j 
a n y ,  w hy  th e  p r a y e r  ot sa id  p e t i t io n  sh o u ld  n o t  b e  1 
g r a n te d .
.1. C . L E V E X S A L E R , J u d g e .
A  t ru e  copy  o l th e  p e t i t io n  a n d  o rd e r  th e re o n .
A t t e s t E .  c .  F l e t c h e r , R e g is te r .  3 w l‘J
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W O M A N ’S  W O R K .
Darning little stocking^
For restless little feet;
Washing little faces,
To keep them fresh and sweet; 
Hearing bible lessons,
Teaching catechism,
Praying for salvation 
From heresy and schism;
Woman's work!
To the Judge of Probate in and for the Coun­
ty of Knox.
TM IE  u n d er.s ig n ed , g u a rd ia n  o t  F R A N K L IN  W .P I E R C E , m in o r  h e i r  o t T H O M A S  P I E R C E , lu te  
o t V in a lh a v e n , iu  s a id  C o u n ty , d e c e a se d , r e p re s e n ts ,  
t h a t  sa id  m in o r  is se iz e d  a n d  p o sse sse d  o l c e r ta in  j 
r e a l  e s ta te ,  d e sc rib e d  a s  fo l lo w s :— A ll th e  in te r e s t  o f  
s a id  w a rd  iu  th e  h o m e s te a d  fa rm  o f  th e  s a id  T h o m a s  ; 
P ie rc e , d e c e a se d , s i tu a te d  in  s a id  Y in a lh a v e n , a n d  : 
c o n ta in in g  a b o u t s ix ty  a c r e s ;  a lso , a l l  th e  in te r e s t  o l j 
s a id  w a rd  in  live u n d iv id e d  e ig h th  p a r t s  o f  a  l i t t l e  , 
I s la n d ,  s i tu a te d  in  th e  **Reach*’ (so  ca lle d ) in  s a id  Yi- | 
n a lh a v e n ; a lso , a ll  th e  i n te r e s t  o f  s a id  w a rd  iu  a n d  i 
to  a c e r ta in  le a s e , d a te d  D ec . 13, I8*i5, o f  c e r ta in  r e a l ! 
e s ta te  th e re in  d e sc r ib e d  to  S c h e u c k  & K o m u in . T h a t 
a n  a d v a n ta g e o u s  o tte r  o f  lo u r  h u n d re d  s ix ty  58*100 I 
d o lla rs  h a s  been  m a d e  to r  th e  s a m e , by  N a th a n ie l  ! 
A m e s , ot Y in u lh a v e n , iu  sa id  C o u n ty , w h ic h  offer it 
i.' lo r  th e  i n te r e s t  o l a ll  c o n c e rn e d  im m e d ia te ly  to  ac- ; 
ce p t. th e  p ro c e e d s  o l s a le  to  be  p la c e d  a t  in te r e s t  lo r  : 
th e  be n e tit  o l s a id  w a rd , .‘-a id  G u a rd ia n  ti ie re lo re  
p ra y s  lo r  lic e n se  to  se ll a n d  con v ey  th e  a b o v e  de- , 
s c r ib e d  re a l  e s ta te  to  th e  p e r s o n  m a k in g  s a id  o tte r .  j 
F .  A . H U N T .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— III P r o b a te ,  C ou rt h e ld  a t  R o c k - j 
la u d , on  th e  se c o n d  T u e sd a y  o f  A p ri l ,  1809.
O n th e  p e t i t io n  a lo re s a id ,  Ordered , T h a t n o t ic e  be j 
g iv e n  by p u b lish in g  a  copy  o f  sa id  p e ti t io n  w ith  th is  
o r d e r  th e r e o n ,  th r e e  w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly , p r io r  to  th e  
i th e  JlocJdtihd 
jc k la n d , th a t  a ll j
p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m ay  a t te n d  a t  a  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  
th e n  to  be h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , a n d  sh o w  c a u se , il a n y ,  j 
w hy  th e  p ru v e r  ol s a id  p e ti t io n  sh o u ld  n o t  b e  g r a n te d .  .
• L E Y i:.N > A L E R , J u d g e .  '
3wl‘J
To the Judge of Probate, in and for the Conn- 
t>J of Knox,
' P H i :  n n d .rs ig m -U . w idow  o f  B A R N A U L 'S  FO U X - 
X  T A IN , la te  Ol 8 t .  G e o rg e , iii sa id  
s e n t ' ,  th a t  th e  d e c e a se d  d ie d  s ie z e d  *. 
w h ic h  su e  i« e n t i t le d  to  d o w e r :  t h a t  no  p a r t  th e r e o f  I 
h a s  b e e n  a s s ig iie d  t o  h e r .  by p ro c e s s  o f  la w : a n d  th a t 
sh e  is tie.'ii <ui> o f  o c c u p y in g  h e r  s h a re  iu  s e v e ra l ly .— I 
.>be tiie re lo re  r e q u e s ts  t h a t  C o m m iss io n e rs  may* be  j 
a p p o in te d  to  a s s ig n  d o w e r  to  h e r  in  s a id  e s ta te .
fe U P H K O X lA  F O U N T A IN .
i o u r t o f  P r o b a te ,  h e ld  a t  R ock- I 
T uesday  o f  A p ri l ,  1809.
O u  th e  lo re g o in g  p e t i t io n ,  Ordered, T h a t  n o tic e  ; 
th e r e o l  be  g iv e n , th r e e  w e e k s  successive ly , in  th e  
J u t l a n d  Gazette, p r in te d  in  R ock lan d ,*  ill sa id  
C o u n ty , t h a t  a l l  p e rs o n s  in te re s te d  m ay  a t te n d  a t  a 
P r o b a te  C o u rt to  be  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d ,’o n  th e  s econd  
T u e sd a y  ol Mat* n e x t ,  a u d  sh o w  c a u se , it a n y , th e y  j 
s a id  p e t i t io n  sh o u ld  n o t  be |
g r a
-A tie
K N O X  C O U N T Y —I n  P ro b a te  C o u rt,  h e ld  a t  R o ck ­
la n d ,  o u  th e  s e c o n d  T u e sd a y  o f  A p ri l ,  1809.
D a v i d  N E L S O N , G u a rd ia n  o l E I 'F I E  E .C O I.L I -  G A X , ol W a s h in g to n , in  s a id  C o u n ty , m in o r, 
h a v in g  p re s e n te d  Jus l u s t  a c c o u n t o t g u a r d ia n s h ip  o f
OUDEUKi
in Rockland,
T h a t n o tic i 
ve ly , in  th e  
l  sa id  CountV  
a t  a  P r o b a te ' 
se c o n d  lu e s
th a t  a ll  p e r s o n s  in te re s t-  I 
o u r t ,  to  be  h e ld  a t  R ock- j 
lay o f  M ay  n e x t ,  a n d  I 
, w hy  th e  s a id  a c c o u n t J
l a u d ,  ou  tile   
sh o w  c a u se , i f  a t  
sh o u ld  n o t be alii
3 iv 19 J .  C . L K Y E X S A L E R , J u d g e .
A t ru e  co p y ,—A t t e s t E .  C . F l e t c h e r , R eg istc :
K N O X  C« »U N TY — I u i o u rt o f  P r o b a te ,  h e ld  a t  R ock- i 
la n d , on  th e  se c o n d  T u e sd a y  ot A p r i l ,  1809.
4 C E R T A IN  in s t r u m e n t ,  p u r p o r t in g  to  b e  th e  la s t  
-Tj L w ill a n d  t e s ta m e n t  ol S O P H IA  C R O C K E T T , 
lu te  o f  R o c k la n d , iu  su id  C o u n ty , d e c e a se d , h a v in g  
b e e n  p re se n te d  lo r  p r o b a t e :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  b e  g iv e n  to  n il p e rs o n s  in ­
te r e s te d ,  by  p u b lis h in g  a  copy  ol t h i s  o rd e r  in  th e  
Jtockland Gazette, p r in te d  a t  R o c k la n d ,  in  sa id  
C o u n ty , th r e e  w eek s  su ccess iv e ly , t h a t  th e y  in a v  a p ­
p e a r  a t a  P r o b a te  C o u r t ,  t o  Ik* h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , in  
su id  C o u n ty , on  th e  se c o n d  T u e sd a y  o t .May 
u« \ i .  um l sh o w  c a u se , i f  a u y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  th e  sa id  
I n s tru m e n t  sh o u ld  n o t b e  p r o v e d , a p p ro v e d  a n d  a llo w ­
e d  a s  th e  la s t w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  th e  d e c e a se d .
J . C . L E Y E N > A L E R . J u d g e .  
A t t e s t : — E . C . F l e t c h e r , R e g is te r .  3w l9
KN< >X C O U N T Y — In  C o u rt o l P r o b a te ,  h e ld  a t  Rock 
la n d ,  o n  th e  se c o n d  T u e sd a y  o f  A p r i l ,  1809.
T O I I N  I I  EM  M IN G  W  A Y , E x e c u to r  o f  th e  la s t  w ill 
M  a n d  te s ta m e n t  ol C H U R C H  B U R T O N , la te  ol 
U n io n ,  in  s a id  C o u n ty , d e c e a se d , h a v in g  p re se n te d  
h is  se c o n d  a n d  filia l a c c o u n t o l a d m in is t r a t io n  o l th e  
csfcute ol s a id  d e c e a se d  lo r  a llo w a n c e :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o l  be  g iv e n , th r e e  
w e e k s  su c c e ss iv e ly , in  th e  ltoekland Gazette, p r in te d  
in  R o c k la n d , in  s a id  C o u n tv , t h a t  a ll  p e r s o n s  i n te r e s t ­
e d , m a y  a t te n d  a t  a  P r o b a te  C o u rt,  to  b.- h e ld  a t 
R o c k la n d , o u  th e  s eco n d  T u e sd a y  o f  M ay  n e x t ,  
u u d  sh o w  c a u se , it a n y  th e v  h a v e ,  w h y  th e  s a id  a c ­
c o u n t sh o u ld  n o t be  a llo w e d .
■*" P* J -  C- L E Y E N S A L E U , J u d g e .A true copy. Attest:—E. C. FLETCHER, Register.
Sewing on the buttons,
Overseeing rations.





And reading recent books;
Woman's work!
Burying out of sight 
Her own unhealing smarts;
Letting in the sunshine 
On other clouded hearts;
Binding up the wounded,
Healing of the sick;
Bravely marching onward 
Through dangers rough and thick;
Woman’s work!
Leading little children,
And blessing manhood’s years; 
Showing to the sinful 
How God's forgiveness cheers; 
Scattering sweet roses 
Along another’s path;
Smiling by the wayside,
Content with what she hath;
Woman’s work!
Letting fall her own tears 





Yearning for the gateway.
Golden, pearly., ample;
Wojnan's work!
At last cometh silence—
A day of deep repose;
Her locks smoothly braided.
Upon her breast a rose;
Lashes resting gently 
Upon the marble cheek;
A look of blessed peace 
Upon the forehead meek.
The hands softly folded,
The kindly pulses still;
The cold lips know no smile,
The noble heart no thrill;
Her pillow needs no smoothing.
She craveth for no care—
Love's tenderest entreaty 
Wakes no responses there.
A grave in the valley.
Tears, bitter sobs, regret;
Another lesson taught,
That life may not forget;
A face forever hidden,
A race forever run;
‘Dust to dust.' the preacher saith,
And woman’s work is done.
T R U S T  A N D  R E 8 T .
Fret not, poor soul: while doubt and fear 
Disturb thy breast,
The pitying angels, who can see 
How vain thy wild regret must be,
Say, trust and rest.
Plan not, nor scheme—but calmly wait:
His choice is best;
While blind and erring is thy sight,
His wisdom sees and judges right,
So trust and rest.
Strive not.nor struggle; thy poor might 
Can never wrest
The meanest thing to serve thy will;
All power is His alone; be still.
And trust and rest.
Desire not; self-love is strong 
Within thy breast;
And yet lie lovest thee better still,
So let Him do his loving will,
And trust aud rest.
Why dost thou fear? His wisdom reigns 
Supreme confessed;
Ilis power is infinite; His love 
Thy deepest, fondest dreams above—
So trust and rest.
to governm ent for n le tte r o f marque, 
and proceed on a cruise against the pi­
ratical horde now infesting the W est 
India w aters. I  tickled the im agina­
tion o f my owners by describing to 
them the hidden treasures buried by 
these fellows, and the immense am ount 
o f booty th a t m ight be obtained on 
such a c ru ise ; and I am happy to  say 
they were possessed o f good sense as 
well as ac tiv ity , and within th irty  
hours I had the satisfaction o f seeing 
i Baltim ore clipper bark o f about one 
thousand tons burden, being towed 
across the harbor to  a shipyard, where 
she would undergo the necessary re­
sail. The morning was hazy and a 
light fog rested on the w aters, render­
ing objects quite ind istin c t; but I  rec­
ognized the schooner a t once as the 
very one th a t had captured me, some 
time before, and destroyed my vessel.
I d irected the officer o f the deck to 
tack ship, which was accordingly done.
I then ordered the battery  to  be cov­
ered up and the watch to  go below with 
the exception o f a  few men. The guns 
were already loaded with solid shot and 
ready for im mediate action. Rounding 
in slightly  the w eather braces, I dead­
ened the Sea G ull’s headway, although 
apparently  strain ing  ever}’ nerve to  es-
pairs and alterations. 1, o f course, be-, cape. I  he schooner took the bait, and 
ing one of the most interested parties was soon in lull chase, and rushing 
concerned, superintended personally . through the w ater m ith the velocity ol 
the alterations o f a  craft of which I j a shark.
would soon walk the deck as m aster. j ‘Come on, my bird ot ill omen, and 
In  five weeksthe bark was transform ed I ’ll rutile your leathers iu a  sty le you 
into one o f the handsom est privateers won’t fancy, I m uttered to inysell 
tha t ever floated on sa lt water. S h e ! I had been gradually  edging oil be- 
was called the Sea G ull, and rivaled {fore the wind, till I a t  la st got his two 
the gracefulness and beauty of th a t j masts to bear as oue. A  stern  chase is 
bird as she rested on the broad bosom proverbially a  long one, but I did uot 
of the bay. She was painted black, re-j intend th a t this one should be unnccs- 
lieved by a narrow  ribbon o f red. The saarily  so. On cam : the schooner, the 
hull was Ions? aud low, having an ex-1 waters curlin
the enemy. Several of my men had j Mrs. Gay, who promptly paid over the 
fallen, and the scuppers were running] quarter to the clever little actor.
blood. Mr. Hammond, my first lieu­
tenant, was struck dead by ray side, 
from a spliter h itting him in the head.
‘By the Lord H a r ry ! this is getting  
hot.’ 1 muttered, ‘and cannot la st much 
longer. Boatswain, call away all boats ; 
we’ll take tha t hulk by the b o a rd !’
In live minutes we were pulling for 
the bulk, the grape and canister were 
plowing up the w ater in all directions. 
Several of my men fell before the te rr i­
fic fire of the pirates, for they fought 
with desperate courage.
‘Now, men, do your d u ty !’ I shouted, 
as we struck the hulk and endeavored 
to gain a  looting on her deck.
A 1 reai ly were my men enraged and 
worked up to a pitch o f madness against 
the wretches who disputed with us inch 
by inch the passage to the ir decks.
‘No quarter to  the hounds !’ was the 
cry. Anil making a desperate spring, 
several of us succeeded in gaining the 
hulk.
‘Ah, Mr. L ieu te n an t!’ I  shouted, as 
my sword crossed with his in deadly
He ought to have made a great lawyer. 
Perhaps ho did, and ended his days on the 
Bench.
C uba ,
T r in id a d  llcn l e y e d — f t n n t a t l o n s  
Ilebrl c h i e f .  S u r r e n d e r e d —The Con fit
H a v a n a , April 20.—The Diario an­
nounces that the insurgents are closely 
beseiging Trinidad, and have cut off all 
communication with the town on the 
land side. Troops have been despatched 
from Cienfuegos to relieve Trinidad.— 
Che same paper reports that looij iusur- 
, ... , . gents were attacked aud defeated by 150
=ay a man is sectarian it he likes his own ; volunteers. Reports continue to be re 
house and iainily better than anyother in Cei\ ed of the burning of plantations bv 
the same street. The man I call secta- ltu. ,-ebels,. The Aballi estate near Ma­
rian is the man who is not contented with tailzas j* :un0ng those lately destroyed
Sectarianism .
There is a great deal of cant and non- 
senee talked about sectarianism. I t is 
often imagined that, if a man is loud ot 
his church, he is a sectarian. You might
the blessings of number one in the street 
but who is always throwing stones or mud 
at number two; who is not content with 
his own wife and family, but who talks 
and gossips about another man’s family. 
Give me the man who has honest, earnest 
conviction about his own church, and I 
extend to him the right hand offellowship. 
Love your church and do all you can for 
it; hilt try and imagine at the same time, 
that o ther men are as conscientious as you 
are, and give them the right band of fel-
It is rumored that a steamer from Nas­
sau lias landed a large cargo of arms and 
ammunition for the rebels at Puerto Sa- 
ma, on the northern coast of the Eastern 
Department.
Letters from Trinidad to merchants 
here report that lot) volunseers defeated 
a considerable body of insurgents near 
Trinidad. They state tha t the tight took 
place within half a league of the town. 
They reduce the number of insurgents to 
sot), and add that ti of the la tter were
lowship when they do all they can lor ' Killed. The latest news from Trinidad is 
their church, 1\ orman Jlaleoa. j to the effect that the rebels are evacuating
the neighborhood.
Two thousand Spanish troops have ar­
rived at Nuevitas, and will march iinuie-
T h e  C h in ese  Y a m .
Among the many good things which we I giatcly to attack the rebels in The Puerto
com bat; ‘you have forgotten me, I see ;
and lo  bavin" an  ex-1 aters curling up ro ind her bow like a I allow me to freshen your memory.— ------  — ...... - ....... ........................................
ceedingly snakish look about her. The | ca tarac t. I  could see th a t the decks Well, then, I deserted from you some ^ r e C f r o m ’u h lu i LA he famous f a n ,1 ! w l Pe ?egi° “ ' reported to-day
spurs raked beautifully, the rnizzen | were crowded with men, and the hugej .me ago I am captain ol tha t ^ r t h e r ^ p S u m ^ l l  ^  ' J l X d
royal truck  being plump with the tuff- main boom, guyed o.it to  leeward, d is - : topsail schooner you burned once on a L.sliiirkingdom ,’ aud furnishes most pal- ' ^  ibllowers? lmfe volunbirily sur-
rail. She was lofty, spread an immense | played a t the peak the black flag ol the ] time . \ atable as well asjiutritriousfood to nearly rendered to the Spanish authorities. A
am ount o f canvas, aud had every ap- pirates. W ith a roar like a  tiger lie bounded too.000.000 of human beings, who rarely j commission has been appointed bv the
pearance o f  being able to  sail like the I ‘Sail trim m ers to your s ta tio n s !— towards me, both o f his bauds brand-1 if ever use animal diet,
wind. She carried twelve 24-pounders, Heady, about? Tacks and sn e c ts !
anfr ja tt f  tinting.
Having every facility, in Tresses, Type and other 
nateriuL ami the experience ol many years iu the 
we art* prepared to execute, IN superior  
style, and with despatch , every description ot Job  
VV ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C irc u la rs , B ill-H e a d s , B lan k s, 
C A R D S , P R O G R A M M E S , L A B E L S
U u n tl B i lU .  g h o p  H ill* , I ' u l e r i ,  frc.
Particular attention paij to
P R I N T I N G  i n  C O L O l i S  
B R O N Z I N G ,  Si c .
Fott ruE Status —Not only the Canadas, 
mt the maritime provinces of tllL. I)ominio, 
.re undergoing a rapid depletion of population 
■y the emigration of the inhabitants to the Uni- 
ed States. The New Glasgow (N. S.) Chroni- 
has a letter from Westmoreland County, 
NTew Brunswick, which says that the people in 
arge inumbers are preparing to leave for the 
States. The writer says there are a dozen fam- 
lies close around him desirious of sellin - their 
property and removing to the .States, the must 
)f whom can take a thousand dollars witli them, 
fhe exodus from the province this summer will 
ae very large. In connection witli this intelli­
gence tile Chronicle remarks :—“Thousands of 
thoughtful men throughout Nova Scotia aud 
N\-w Brunswick arc at this moment anxious to 
-ee our country annexed to the Great Repub­
lic, in order tiiat we share in its prosperity, and 
enjoy the benetit of its noble institutions."
I OLiTic.vL. Mr. Sunnier s speech receives 
the warmest commendation even from papers 
which are not generally complimentary toward 
him. 1 he New fork limes calls it “a lumin­
ous and iu ail respects masterly statement ” of 
the points in issue. The llerahl says “it is 
die only official presentment of the case we 
have had which meets the public opinion of the 
country, and offers the only basis for a settle­
ment which will be satisfactory to the Ameri­
can people.” The Herald hopes that Mr. Sum­
ner will he made Secretary oi state.
anti tt lou<r eighteen am idships j th e . M ainsail haul! so belay n il. ( lu.it
crew numbered one hundred and eighty 
men. My officers were men of experi­
ence and tried co u rag e ; anti when 1 re­
ported to  my employers th a t the Sea 
j  Gull was ready for sea, with the top- 
i sails loosed and courses hanging in the 
! brails, I  was answ ered ;—
| ‘You m ay spread her wings, then, as 
! soon as you please, C aptain S tedm ati; 
here are the necessary papers from 
k W ashington, and there is now no occa­
sion for de lay ,’
And shaking hands witli all present, 
I received the ir godspeed and wishes 
for a s h o rt and  successful cruise.
away the po rt battery  
F i r e !’
Take trood a im !
ishiug the immense cutlass which lie al- All who have read the history of the potn-. couiiseated propem
ways carried. HL "  remember the peculiar opposition Begun to exercise their function.
•Yon cursed tr a i to r !’ he hissed forth . . , ,, - ,, , , , into Europe. In sol• \\ liy have I spared you so long ? 1 akc (J0U1.l wer(.‘ isstleU
that was long offered to its introduction 
some cases orders o! 
ainst its cultivation.
- , , A young man in Lewiston last week, under-I Captain-General to receive the proceeds ,...... .... .. . ,
d cou iseated pro rtv, and they have j 111 8U,cl<ie by taking strychnine in
molasses, but repented when the poison begao 
to take.effect and witli some difficulty was res- 
cued, as we learn from the Journal.
A  deafening report as tiie la st word \ th a t!’ aim inga terrible blow a t my head. ■ and.it was said to poison the blood of thos. 
o fco m m au l dropped from ray lips.— I partially  succeeded iu parry ing  the | who used it. But all this folly passed 
Shrieks, "roans and curses followed the j blow, and ray guard being bent down, I away, and the potato now enters largely 
discharge, and the carnage on board the! received a deep cut in the head, which into the diet of every civilized nation on 
p irate .m ist have been terrible. W ear- made me reel. W ith a cry of trium ph ‘llu ^  o ? i^ c '^ o d °  n c a s L ^ ’^ d
ing round on our heel. I hauled up the he again raised his cutlass aloft to  give ' one whoUj I1L.0U‘lc h:is. in our tim e,’ been
foresail a id  mainsail, le tting  them me the iinal blow, bu t witli the blood saVed by it liom starvation,
bang in the brails. As the smoke | running iroiu my wound and nearly Like the potato, the new yarn from Chi-
cleared away the schooner appeared blinding me, I drew a pistol from my J ;ia is likely to encounter some incredulity 
hauled on tiie w ind,an 1 walking away as belt and tired. A t llie same moment are American or Europe enterprise car 
lively as a school girl, but I was up to my strength  failed, 
the dodge. T he sheets of the schooner When consciousness again retu rned , 
were hauled Hat aft,and  the huge fore-and I was stretched under the greatful shade
Retu "Hill" on board, I "ave orders to j a it sails set as smooth as a table-cloth ; o f a palm tree ashore ; and tiie surgeon,
! and 1 knew th a t unless I could cripple who had dressed my wound, was busy
1 succeed iu making it popular among th 
Western nations; but its advantages are 
so numerous, that business interest will 
speedily befriend it. Like the beet-root, 
its value has only to he properly known in 
order to he fully appreciated where now it 
is neglected.
The Chinese yarn is a native of the north
T H E  I I.D<>1> l . \  C A X A D A .
(iLELfti, Canada, April li).— The 
heavy rain of Sunday night has swollen
the llivcr Speed and its tributaries to an j the damage done by the Alabama exceeds 
unprecedented height. Seven or eight hundred millions. England hold 
inilklutns have been swept away, and the . ° u
•nlverts on the loading roads have been lilollsand millions of 
destroyed.
Mox'Titr.Ai., C a n a d a , April 20.—Xot- 
.vithstandiug the ice in the river rem ain­
ed unmoved the water decreased consid­
erably until noon to-day, when it again 
began to rise, causing apprehensions ol 
worse Hoods, flic ice lias broken iqi in 
Lake St. Peter, which will hasten the 
dislodgment here. Uriliintowu lies tin­
ier two or three feet of water. This 
city has appointed a committee to attend j ids amount 
to any distress that may arise from the 
ilood.
C o u n t  t h e  C o s t .— Senator Sumner 
excee 
nearly a 
ur securities, in the 
sliape of bonds aud railway stocks. Let her, 
therefore, count the cost should her unjust de­
nial of our claims force us to war and repudi­
ation.
get under way. M y list oi officers . .  . ,
comprised th ree lieutenants, a  surgeon, Iter and brill" down some ol the top bathing my lacc with water.
and lour m idshipm en, young men, who tam per, she would cut up to windward ‘I am glad to  sec you coming to. • w < U IIto lU o  |,i"h-
had been placed under ray charge by like a  race horse. is iloen,
various gentlem en of ray acquaintance, j Cleat a« at the long lo in , I shouted , 1 • ' ., more than 50 varieties of size, shape and
A gunner and boatsw ain , assisted by I ‘be lively ! Ann for her spars, gunner, -How goes the battl - 
their mates, and one Uuudred and eighty i and do your b e s t !’ he place is our
men com pleted the list. AIL sail was I ‘A y, ay, s ir,’ he answ ered, and squint- rates stronghold
soon set the oenan t and  cnsi<rn run up ! cd carefully along the piece. Apply* hi out possession , . . --
1 1 ‘ • °* • • in<r the m atch, a  roar followed, and all ‘Have we taken many prisoners, su r- while its extreme caniiness enables it to I The Congregationalist says that Fre-
hands watched w ith in terest the effect geon?’ '  resist the severest w inter in the open , West Brooksville, '(b land and
of the shot ‘No, s ir ; the boys, enraged to see Sr" u “d- .. , . . . j Bucksport are in need ol pastors,oi tin. snot, It ta r surpasses the potato in producti ,
‘Well done, gunner,’ I shouted .— you lall, determ ined on d -ar tcvenge,, VC1R.S;J aml COusequei.t!y excels it in The Univorsalist Society in Machias is
and ini quarter was either given or uiK.apneNs. i t  has a singular combina-1 increasing in zeal and strength.
asked.’ tion of the farinaceous quality of w h e a t , ------------------ —
and of the nitrogen contained iu animal
l ja  i , . i u  c m . color, ami yields perennial crops witiioai 110w a member of the Senior Class in
iiis, s u ,  .m i me pi- | replanting. I t is easily cultivated, ami , iJangor Seminary, to supply their pulpit 
i, though dearly bought, nourishes in all kinds ot soil, even those I)UU ycar
Thf. Bond Theft in Piiiladeiu-uia.—I t is 
now ascertained that the amount of bonds and 
•aluabies stolen in Philadelphia will reach 
SMu.000 exclusive of die cash. Included in 
a diamond bracelet valued ac 
10,000. One gentleman loses $30,000 by tiie 
 ^robbery. It is expected the rogues will seek 
The Congregational church iu Bhtellill Canada, and as they cannot be reached by the 
have invited Rev. J .  \V. Savage, late j extradition act they can there dictate tiieir own 
pastor of the Baptist Church in Trenton, terms as to the amount of casl. for which they
ml saluted, and with the wind blowin 
fresh and fair through our p itch  pine 
spars, we bid adieu to B oston , and 
s tarted  on our cruise of adven tu re and 
daii"er. ‘You have made a  hole in Ins mainsail
A s we were g lid ing  down the smooth j large enough to drive a horse and wag- 
waters o f llte harbor, 1 coukl no t help jots through! Now let me try  ray luck! 
contrasting  ray p resen t position  witli The piece was carefully swabbed and 
flic one 1 held on board the vessel that , loaded. W ith a  carclul eye 1 trained 
had brought me safely across the w a - 1 l o n g  eighteen on the schooner and 
tors from Cuba. 1 was loungin" on a  w atching the roll I applied the match 
gun-carriage ou the w eather side o f the I as we ju s t  commenced to (all on the 
quarter-deck, ami m aster of a splendid bosom  o f a  wave. A loud hurrah pro- 
and gallan t .crew. I was clad in the I claim ed the success oi ->
; hither to deemed barren aud lying waste,
will surrender the bonds.
Trjf Persons without regular employment ere 
illowed to stay only two days in Seymour, Ind. 
lest they become either lynchers or lynched.
‘What are the men doing now? t u t me itr e  c uuuueu i  num i q-|ie AI:iehi;i.s Jle/ni'dicaii. says a coupl
* 1 akin" possession ot tiie treasure.1 lood, and is thclcfoic, so highly nutlith | disreputable shanties wer
come
hot, and jump- your boat.
The chaplain of tiie Senate, in his prayer 
Thursday morning, put in a strong word for 
ail who have lately got Foreign appointments, 
and apparently indulged in a side thrust at ex- 
Minister Ilale by asking that no irregularities 
in tiie private lile of tiiosc who represent us 
* may bring shame upon tiie country. He had 
nothing to say about those who have failed in 
their applications.
uniform o f  a  cap tain  o f the U nited  ' i»g into the the w eather rigging, l  saw and quietness lor some days.’
! S tates navy. My uniform coat was re- tha t i had carried away the schooner s l or two days 1 confined myseli to my
I i -i ■ .  -.1 i i i i i . .  iiMin tnnm sst causin" her to  tty up m- s ta te  room, and ray wound healed rapid-splenda.it w ith gold-lace and buttons, m atn-topm ast, causin nur to .... ............. . |L ,„r , i ,  , , , , i„  .i,„ i .,t which neriod I delivered ly. In the meanwhile the dead had been
(.o ld  swabs ornam ented either sl.ot.l- lo  th e *  ; ‘f » ' £ *  R ,Ul tlic treasure brought aboard the
der and my dark , curly hair con trasted  a  b.oatU.«lu th te. f , allf, .lefcHeescon-
linely with the broad band ol lace on masts went uy mu ooa.o , .......  . . .
-! schooner, but a lew minutes before a J stituting the pirates stronghold weieiny naval cap—in fact, I was p re tty
would recommend res t | more than a year, if ordinary care be ex 
exercised, and the whole crop m aybe left 
in the earth, for that matter, during the 
entire w inter.
Added to all these recommendations, i> 
the essential Tact that it yields abundant 
muscle, and good healthy blood to men 
aud quadrupeds.
The vegetable treasuso is added to the
peil.
i higher order, a horse and a cow, were 
consumed. Tho other was a small house 
which had been partially cleared ot its in­
mates. and who probably celebrated their 
tinal leave by setting it on tire at m id­
night.
anti destroyed.
Tho Machias /.' /nib/ienn says l ’. W. 
W. Y osehns purchased nearly* a million 
The Sea worlds rosourcesut the very moment.when feet of lumber of W. II. Ilemenwav, on
well satisfied with myself. M y officers w r e c k T ' |  G M  L m le d o n  her ^  U utY hoV ^Lc" L r i S o L  ^ " “ “ t"’ forciS"
‘Jum p into the s -cond cu tter, M r. the havoc she w rought among the pi- |;ltabl^  anJ cs- p.,1, . stl-eugthenin" 1 *
llam m and, and take possession o f the rates, .she became the scourge ot Hi0 ' • ‘ •
nrizn. O a flic whole, you had better \Yrest Lil lies, and I iiually wound up the
cruise, all bands being m utually satis- 
lied with their share o f the spoils.
wore tiie uniform appropriate  to  their 
ranks, and I resolved tha t the Sea Gull 
should be disciplined a a d  tbo crew 
drilled and governed the sam e as on 
board a  regular man-of-war.
Calling the lirst lieu tenant, I req u es t­
ed him to have all hands piped a ft on 
the quarter-deck, which was according­
ly done. A s the ta rs  came crowding 
aft and ranged them selves along the 
port side, i lifted my cap and address­
ed the men, who stood with uncovered 
heads, as follows :—
‘Officers and men of the Sea G ull, I 
consider it my duty to  address to  you a 
few words ou this the com mencement of
take the first and th ird  cu tters  also— 
you have desperate fellows to  contend 
with. T ake care o f the w ounded, se­
cure the survivors, and then scuttle 
h e r ; bu t be sure you leave no treasure 
aboard.’
A way bounded the cutters, and the 
Sea G ull rang ing  ahead, took up a  po­
sition to  rake the prize should she again 
show lig h t; but no opposition was of­
fered, aud in half an hour the p iratical 
schooner, so long the te rro r of the W est
su id  C o u n ty , d e c e a se d , hnv  
c o u n t o f  a d m in is t r a t io n  ot 
O RD ERED , T h a t  n o tic e  tin
su c c e s s iv e ly , ill th e  JlockL................
l to c k l i iu d , in  iMlid C o u n ty , t h a t  a l l  ] 
m a v  a t te n d  a t a  P r o b a te  C o u rt to  
la n d  on  th e  m 
s h o w  c a u s e  il 
sh o u ld  n o t  be  a llo w e d  
3 w !9  
A  t ru e
ol
o f  T h o m a s to u , m  
re n te d  h is  tir.-t ac- 
ta te  fo r  a l lo w a n c e : 
o f  be  y iveii th r e e  w e e k s
ier<o n s .R ite re ‘ 11 d 
1»- In-Id a t  Uock- 
. o t M ay  ni-.xl, lu i.l I 
, w h y  th e  s a id  accoun t j
M istdlauiL
C R U I S E  O F  T H E  S E A  G I  L L .
our cruise. You are all aware, 1 pre- India waters, sank beneath the wave, 
j siime, of the character of this vessel. A bout thirty of the pirates were cap- 
We are a letter of marque, and I have j tnrod, including those that were wound- 
authority from Warhingtou to burn, j edi and by my directions were heavily 
sink and destroy any and every vessel! ironed anti secured. I he sea Gull was 
that may be caught and captured sail- J °nce more put on her course, all sail 
under the piratical (lag. I shall was again set, and in high spirits we
• C. I.EVF.NSAI.EK, Judge.
-  > ' I V —A t;, -t i . l-’l.i i .  : i i.:
proeeeded tow a.ds C ape A ntonio.
I  was well aw are th a t although I had 
destroyed the schooner and  crew, I  had 
not as y e t crushed the whole nest o f
------  j enforce the same code o f rules for of-
uv captain stedman. j ticcrs and men to follow as on board a
------  | man-of-war. In  the meanwhile, you
I t  was in the year 1820, tha t I found i havti nulclJ to  learn, and constan t drill- _ - for
m yself hard up,* penniless and a lm o s t I ln= m ,Jsf be the order ol the day. I P 1-1 3 '  1 T n* r «■ ' liv-i 1 I i n t o  t w o
K N O X  c o u n t y —in iTobatt- Court, u,-w ut nock-1 starv ing , in the city of H avana. I ' Prolnlse i:° u l)nze “lollc.V *•> p lenty , and j la u  S™ g  was d i \ ‘T?
I tru s t tho ollicers and men will not bc*j separate  p a ttie s, one-hall ot w.nch diu 
disappointed iu tiie lighting qualities of <lut3’ ashore, guarding the re tre a t and 
the ir captain. Boatsw ain, pipe all 1 ciches tha t had been accum ulated, while 
hands to  " ro "  1’ j the o ther roamed the ocean in q u e s t  ol
A nd three lusty cheers greeted th e ! more. I h a t  yet tiie other halt to  sub- 
finale o f  my speech. due, before I could call myself m aster
F o r some time, 1 kept the Sea Gull | of the p irate’s treasure, 
under easy sail, and before I  reached W ith  all possible dispatch lp ro c e e d -  
Ilav an a , felt able to  cope with any- ed tow ards the stronghold ; and about, 
tiling th a t I m ight m eet w ith in the ! tlie tim e I  expected to  make the land,
I had left Boston as master of a small 
S  hil'.vi\ \ i\, i!it<" ui si.'ovor^'in ^aid^uif. I topsail schooner bouinl to the south 
. (ito« jistd, liaviu^  priM-nted her ai»|)iicatiun tor ai- side of Cuba, and when in the vicinity
Job ant- out ot the m-rsouul estate ol t>m<l deceased; ,» » , , . , , , ,« m:di.ri.!. ihat not iff thereof be iriveu, three j ot Gape A iiionia had been boarded by
ln,T^UHCn.Kii.'^’./".Vimt/iTiSItaU l^^.'m-'inurekD I !l g a,,g  0 |' CUt-tlirOUtS. wllO murdered 
«o u.iii nut-mini ii Kri.Kiii-'i.-.iun, iu ii.-iit-iii atitouk- my crew, burnt n’.y little vessel, and I 
- . ii j save<1 “O’ own lit.; by accepting a pro-
peiitiou fiiiouwuot ei-i;rantu.i....................... posal to join tbein. I was the only al-
2 copy ,— A t t e s t ;— E . t
I M. S T A F l E S , G u ar iia i i  o l \Y \R R E .V  L E IG H
1 , a u d  o ih e rs. t ! W - h in g to n in  s a id  C o u n ty ,
i f ' , h a v in g p re I h is  sec jn d  a c c o u n t  o f
g u a tliainsiiip  nt -a id s fo r  allow a n c e :
:d i :r i : d , I n le re o t be  g i r e u ,  th r e e  w eeks
• • - 'i \  « | ' , iu  t 
. i n  ra ftl G o.
n* /: h k ia ,d  Gazette prin t* ’*] in  Ro*k-
lam t i ia t n il p e rso n in te r i  s te d ,  m ay
nd  a t a  Urol* o u r t to  lie he ld a t  R o c k la n d , on
tin* *<’t-«iud T tu o f  .Mav n e x t . am i sh o w  cause*.
i f  a J.v th e y  h a v e w hy th e siiiti a c c o u n t s h o u ld  n o t be
u llu Wed.
3wJ9 T. C L E V K X > A L E R , J u d g e .A J f" '-  c '>pv — U te . t : - . C H ER, R e g is te r .
West India waters.
I t  was late in the afternoon th a t the 
Sea G ull entered the harbor of Havana
ternative, and I resolved to  make my 
escape w henever a  good opportunity  
should occur. I had not long to wait, 
for shortly  after 1he destruction  of my 
vessel, they re tu rned  to  the ir strong-,
hold and ca rried  what treasure there !alK* "j11110 lo anchor. I he lolly tu rre ts  
was on board, ashore to  the cap ta in ’s ani  ^ battlem ents ol the M om  Castle 
hu t. These fellows had a  little  town were bathed m gold lroin the reflection 
the re , with creole wives and children. l *‘e se tting  su n ; tw ilight shadows 
I made good use o f  my eyes when en- " e re  stealing trem ulously across the 
te ring  th e  channel, and  noted the bear- : w ater, ami as the last sunbeam died 
ings o f the land , soundings, &c. This I suddenly liom  the topm ost p innacle ot 
I ' Z  little tow n was situa ted  directly  behind l *'c fortress, the roar of a heavy piece 
ui. in Cape A nton ia , securely hidden from oidnance announced to the shipping 
by any passing  vessel, and  the , 11,11' cl4  th a t the sun hail set.
Ichaoncr w as strong ly  guarded by  an 1 delayed the Sea G ull th ree days in 
tame for i - m t , , , , i , . ! i ! ! b ! , ' , i  Viiil i",i!ii,' ; old hu lk  m ounting a form idable bat- D ayana, and during the tunc was visit-
‘ » i H  E  is h e re b y  L'iv< n ,  tliaT th e  su b sc r ib e  
t)‘-. ii .luiy i.pp./inu d AtU^uistrutor on the 
, .‘.’Y 'Y  *' j .^ K U lX G 'V i . la te  o f  R o c k la n d  
i. i n te s ta te ,  a m i liai 
•y |zi\inpr bond  a s  th e  Jaw  d ire c ts .
1 t0 ry.re regy.egted to make immediate payment toG . F . K A L E 1 L
April 18, isw. 3wt8 | I  w as allowed to  go ashore in coin-
A d m i n i s t r a t r i x ’ S a l e .  I mon with the res t o f  the crew. A  ca- 
■ irnm ilie .iiuIei- or Trobate | rouse followed, and amid the scene o fl i  ' f o r
a u c tio n  on  W e d n e sd a y  tn e  m n e ie i i i iu  y 1V»J u a y Of i w m u o i u u  n i u i f  **
Ma> m xt, ut tw o  o f  tin* clock  m th e  u i te r i io o n ,a t  tin* cape awl linallv reached H avana
u n o ccu p ied  s to r e  n e a r  t h e  h o u se  o i ( iia rle s  t .  L ove- * . . . . .
jo v . in R ock lan d , t I l f  lo llow iii/r  d«*scrihed re a l e s tu te  S U I l e n n j r  t e i T l b l e  p r i V t l t  1D11S b \ f U lG
o u u tv  o f  K n o x , w ill be 
h n i t
Afterb e lo n g in g  to  th e  e s ta te  o f  L IN C O L N  H la te  o t sa id  R o ck lan d , d e c e a se d , to  w 
la n d  in  sa id  R o c k la n d , b o u n d e d  n o r th e r ly  by  la n d  «d j S u c c e e d e d  l u  o b t a i l l i l l
ed by several naval officers o f all na­
tions, who were loud in the ir praise of 
my craft, and were unanim ous iu allow­
ing th a t it was the handsom est vessel 
they had ever seen. On the evening of 
the third day  1 hove up anchor, and 
with a light breeze stood out of the
a trouble and delay, I a t la st “ ■; a course lor Cape
Antonio, I made all sad and bowled
a l te r
way
boarf'a^sruna"i.|!aft1,l,wu!id,toSSBost«)u1, j aloI1S, at V1C, ratTe of Uvelve ,kuo1,8 b,c*
L ovejijv  ultoss tin- !ii»-uduiv, a n d  w e s te r ly  by  tin! a n d  after *i t i u i c k  ti*i«5«N*t<»*(* ‘liT ’iv G d  i n  Hj i ’C t i i e  \ \  i n d .  1 as a i o u s e c l  e a r l y  t h e
safety. ‘ 1 1 - 0  ‘ nex t m orning by hearing the look-out.
• proceeded to the o f - ! fore-topgallant yard , ha 
lovers, who hail lonj? ! reP °1‘t'» h ° .
id R o c k la n d , bou n d ed  e a s te r ly  by  a 
m a d  le a d in g  by  th e  h o u se  o f  J a c o b  s ’. U lm e r, w e s te r ­
ly by  la n d  o f  J .  M . A d a m s , a n d  so u th e r ly  by  la n d  a s ­
s ig n e d  to  M ary  A . T ill-o n . A lso , a  b o u se  lo t  on  
M id d le  S tre e t ,  n e a r  t h e  d w e llin g -h o u se  o t B eu ju m in  
l i a r t l e t t ,  b e in g  lo t N o . l l x on  p la n  o f  th e  d iv is io n  o f  
t h e  r e a l e s ta te  ot W in . 1 .  T iftso n  a m o n g  th e  h e irs  
th e r e to .  A lso , a  lot o f  la n d  o r  l im e ro c k  q u a r ry  iu  
s a id  R o ck lan d , b e g in n in g  on  th e  w e s t s ide  o f  t h e  
C o u n ty  ro a d  a t  th e  n o r th e a s t  c o rn e r  o f  J e r e m ia h  
‘ q u a r r y ;  th e n c e  n o r th e a s te r ly  by  th e  ro a d
f t .
I  immt-diately 
fice of my- empl y 
since g iven  me up
tail the deck and
for lost, bavin W here aw ay?’ demanded the th ird  
’ , luff', who had the deck.heard th a t  the schooner had been c a p - . 
tured , an d  all hands m urdered. A s 1 ‘Two points for ard o f the beam, sir, 
briefly as possible I gave tbein an idea 1° windward !
the look-out a t the m ast-head reported 
••Land ho?’ And I knew a t once th a t 
the land in s ig h t was the point we were 
looking for.
I now proceeded to  place the Sea Gull 
in com plete lighting trim . H am m ocks 
were piped up and slow ed in the n et­
tings, ports triced up, guns double-shot­
ted and ru n o u t, magazines opened,shot 
and shell, stands of grape and canister 
go t up, ready for use, and I  noticed 
the men running their thum bs over the 
edges o f the cutlasses, ascerta in iug  
their condition and fitness for the 
coming fight. T he men knew as well 
as myself th a t the pirates would not be 
ap t to  yield their ill-gotten gains w ith­
out a struggle, and a  desperate one, 
too. W e were rapid ly  approaching tho 
land, and 1 could see a  sm all column of 
smoke ascending from the rocks, com­
manding the entrance o f  the channel.—
A Gmat Anecdote.
D r Ely used to tell a little story of a 
brot her •clergyman. Rev. Mr. Gay, ofSuf- 
tield, which story was a good illustration 
of Yankee •cuteness.’ Several sim ilar an ­
ecdotes have appeared iu p rin t; but this 
is a genuine ‘Simon P ore,’ I believe.
Among Mr. Gay’s parshioners was a 
well-to-do farmer, named we will say 
Brown, who was especially penurous in 
his free-will tithes to the good minister. 
This farmer’s errand and ‘chore’ hoy get­
ting big enough to take his pirce a t the 
plow a new boy was taken iutojservice— 
a rough, untrained little fellow, 1 think 
from Hie poor-house. To him t ie pro­
moted boy discoursed quite condescend­
ingly : 'You have got into a pretty  nice
place 1 tell y o u ; and if  you behave they’ll 
use you well give you plenty of good vic­
tuals. a suit ofSmidaycloths, winterscool- 
in,’ and not work you tew hard. But one
th in"_you’ll have to go on errands to the
minister's pret ty ol ten , and lug big baskets 
of th in " s ; and tho worst of it is tuatyou'll 
never act nothing hut thanks from the 
parsoii'and his folks—not so much as a 
shillin,' for your pains.’
John heard and pondered; and it hap­
pened that the very next morning he wt
The Machias Union says tiie steamer Mil- 
bridge will commence her regular trips be­
tween Milbridge and Addison and Harrington, 
"lieu the Lewiston commences two trips per 
week. She will run to Harrington, Saturday, 
on the arrival of tiie Lewiston, and return the 
■ >me night. She will run to Addison YYcJnc 
lay on tiie arrival of the Lewiston and return 
on Thursday morning in season to connect 
vvitli tiie Lewiston on Iter up trip to Poitlaiid. 
The Milbridge will also take freight for Ciicr- 
rytield Mondays and Thursdays.lood tor the myriads of workers who are A true man has as much strength in
to develop and inprovc the vast interior adversity as in prosperity. As, Tu the Th » i i . i f , .n  , '  ,
of the American continent, and the spaces dark of the moon, she sways tiie tide as Belfast -Inn „al says an old codger who
that lie between Europe and the most j powerfully as in her full orbed bri"h t- JtraTels from house to house, receiving dona-
densely inhabited parts of Asia. Wheat ] ness. °  dons of cold vituals in his basket, recently set
and the potato have done vast service in ----  . .  -----  tiiat receptacle down in a grocery store in that
their turn, and will probably rem ain a The great work of the minister is to c„nn „ , „ ,
portion of human food so long as ourrace keep hiS flock at w ork; and his success ^  Soon afterwards a clergyman who had
last.—Now there springs up this new es- in this, w ill determine tiie measure oi :beent° market also deposited his basket near 
culcut—new to the Western world at least his success in all other things. If he* by- On leaving tiie premises, the pastor, by 
to supply the wants o f vaster populations | fails iu this, the sooner he retires from 
and a more active time. the front the better.
The foresig.it and bcncffcc of tho Al- _  —
mighty arc chiefly seen in (lie apparently The following is taken from an adver-
humble, yet really sublime adaptations oi tisement of Dr. X----- 's liver eneonrag-
uature.—E x. ing, silent perambulator family p ills ; ! ----------------------------
- - This pill is as mild as a pet lamb and it t he British Light Does.—“ReTcrdy J .';n -
I’LEASANT to T ake, A San Francisco don't go fooling about. It attends strictly son, says the Boston Journal, 1ms done one 
paper sees the following vision of the *".? b*'i>iuesst nuU is t\s certain as fin nluiai- ^sensible thing during his mission to England, 
freight business to be done over the Pacific | C °U" _ _ _  __________ jin  a speech at Newcastle on the 30th ult. he
rnilra-id eastward . , , , , ,  . . . commenced upon the light dues exacted in thatia ino .iue .i-cw .ua. —A bashful young Meriden mechanic! , , , . . . .
An extensive business will be done in recently while coasting with his sweet- \ countr-v’ antl exposed tho incongruity of a free 
the fruit and fresh vegetable line. Fine, hart one evening popped the question by j trade country like England retaining such a 
large new potatoes ou the 1st of M arch; asking the fair one te slide down the hill ohe-sided nnd obsolete system. Daring last 
asparagus, gree peas all sorts ot salads, of life wiih him. She said she would be'year wo expended for coast liriits includin'* 
fresh bananas, tem pting luscious oranges happy to do so. They called on a minis- *thc reconstruction of light houses’ destroyed 
just off the trees fresh limes rad  lemons, ter, and thes are now sliding very smooth- , . ,3 J luring the war, no less than s2,613,, 3D, which
mistake, took tiie gatherings of the itinerant. 
The surprise in his household may be imag­
ined ! So may tiiat of the party of the other 
part, on examination.
slifornia walnuts fresh cauliflowers of 
wondrous size aud excellence, and a host 
of other like articles will reach them in
ly.
was taken from the general revenue, not one
The Boston people are quarreliin" so ! cent being ievied upon shipping of any nation- 
tlie midst ot their ice-bound winter, while much about the s iteo f an erection for Mr ■ ality. At the same time England, while exuit- 
a whole deluge of other horticultural pro- p. s . Gilmore's great Musical Peace Jub- | inglv Haunting the free trade banner, exacts a 
duets suen as tresh grapes, tigs, melons, ilee that is likelv to h m m n  a w-ir luiiileel, . . . .  .. , . . .
apples pears and all sorts of benie;t will bcfoie V is  ov c. J' " bute for tho support of “er eoast
hidden theirlesiive boards long before __ _  ilights from every vessel tiiat touches her
The Xavv Yard men are a good deal Azures.nt lo tiie minister s with a heavy quarter tla-y reach maturity iu tiiat rigorous region. As Mr. Johnson •This is frec-
ingdowu his basket, said rather gruffly [ tr j.,i Ior wj|C U1,ird 
Mr. Gay, Mr. Brown has sent you this 
iiere quarter of veal.’
All! indeed,’ said the minister, blandly.
‘lauiiibligcdtohiui. AreyouM r. Brown’s 
new hoy?’
•Yes.’
•Well, my lad, when you have been in 
lies family a while longer your manners 
will doubtless Improve.’
•Why, what's the m atter with my man­
ners?' asked the boy, with a look of stupid 
astonishment.
•Why, my son, they are a little abrupt 
and discourteous. Now your way of pre­
senting Mr. Brown’s present was not just 
what it should have been. I think I can 
show you, so that you will know just how 
to do next time. I will personate you, 
and you may pretend you are me, lor alow 
minutes.’
Saying this the m inister took up the bas­
ket, went with it into the entry  and closed 
the door. Then he knocked gently'.
. hull r.uis to lirownv <|uarr>; tii.-nco south «  dc- cntercel cagerl v in to a plan which I  pro- to the deck. 
p.r> East lo the place ol begiliniug, and living the' northerly seven-ninths (7*9) j»;irt ol the above la&t de­
scribed premises, together with the reversion ol the widow's dower in said real estate.
A D A  A . TJ L L S O N , A d m in is tra tr ix .
R o c k la n d , A p ril  15,1809. 3w l8
Takinjj
, . The hoy, having seated himself in the
I knew it was the signal tor the lorce minister's chair, and put on a grave and 
in the hulk to prepare for action— th a t ! reverent aspect, called out, ‘Come in.’ 
an enemy was approaching. ( Entering very quietly and deferentially
‘Bend on our colors Mr. H am m ond, j though vvitli difficulty preserving his grav- 
aiul le t them know what we are .’ ' holding his hat iu one hand and tiie
basket in the other, the mtnestcr approa- 
A s the stars  and stripes w ent dune- t.|led his small proxy and said, with a low­
ing up aloft, I  cleared for action, and bow: ‘Mr. Brown sends his compliments 
braced up sharp to en ter the channel, and begs you will accept this quarter of 
F or half an  hour I  coursed the Sea Gull vua*’ *'l r - Gay.’
carefully' am ongst those rocks and ’I am very much obliged to Sir. Brown, 
shoals, and a t  la st rounded the final and to you, too, my line boy,’ said Johnny 
projecting poin t th a t separated  us from
• has ju
chided with a verdict oi guilty, and the 
prisoner sentenced lo death. Eighteen 
years ago a woman named She ward, oil 
years ol ago, married a husband younger
than herself, suddenly’ disappeared.----
About tiie same time pieces of a ' woman’s 
body were found scattered in the woods
about Norwich, but on examination they bari, ot w iscassct is made a  Special A"eut 
were declared to belong lo a  much younger o tth c  Treasury Department.
Maine Aitointmunts. TheW iscasset 
appoiutm entshave linallv agreed upon be­
tween Secretary Boutwell and speaker 
Blaine, who represents tin; district inter- h’enee out upon tiie ways and the 
csted. Colonel Me l ’addmi to be Collector 
ot Customs, and Watts Gibbs will remain 
as Deputy Collector. Hon. Wales Iinb-
ter in regard to tiie duty of patriots North and 
South. He says:—
“The view I have taken is a lulcocentric one. 
It strives to reacli God’s throne, and to look 
That
woman than Mrs. Sheward. The hus­
band was not suspected, and the whole 
mysterious business was nearly forgotten;
ie ordered and directed and forced the result 
of emancipation of slaves in America, know­
ing that there was no other way to bring it 
about, and at tiie same time save all tiiat is 
precious. 1 have not the least doubt. And I 
ieel tiiat lie who resists, or in any unreasonable
--------- -  w a v  o b s t r u c t s ,  t i i e  legitimate eonsequences o f
T h e  H e r a l d  s a y s  t h a t  a t  t h e  l a s t  a n n u a l  th B  s p e c i-d  p r o v id e n c e ,  / k i c k s  a g a i n s t  t h e
uilt in his own breast for 18 years, hut lads went into the Grand Trunk Depot 
could bear il no longer, and he has now varj  amj stole a lot of brass work, of the 
been convicted of the murder, at a trial value ol $30  or .$10. belonging to an en- 
whicli in all human probability wonld "ine. They w ere  discovered in their ne- 
never have been instituted if he had uot tarious operations, and were arrested by 
initiated it himself. the police and taken to the lockup.
London. April 1!).—Accounts which go A Lewiston despatch says the election 
to prove the safety' oi Rev. David Living- ;n Auburn on the question whether that 
ston, the celeb:utod African traveler, re- c;tv would unite with Lewiston, resulted 
spec-ting whose late so much uncertainly ju the negative by l(i majority. SoLcwis- 
has prevailed recently, have just been ie- tou rctains her old proportions.
ccived iu this city. It is reported to -day : ___  _________
that Mr. Livingston leR 'r, q q 10 Atlantic Telegraph Company earns
ern Atriea, m Jainia . ' ■ . >'■ ' J a  dividend of thirty-live hundred dollars
iu gold each working day.
W ill .VII I, III I li lH U il l  J  ■ ,
lie  would go overland to Cairo, Egypt.
The Bath ’ Times says the citizens of 
that place will learn with very general
with the air of the utmost seriousness; but regret tiiat tiie paint nl disease which has 
1_„_ o  . 7, . ... -pi I - , ,  . . .  it secures to me it’s a big load lor so small for some weeks afflicted (.apt. William
, . - , i - i  , r  . °  °  ook the hulk. y  had the black L  kid to carry. J u s t take it  into the kit- Drummond, Saturday terminated in
posed to  set a ioot im m ediately— winch through my glass a t the stranger, I a t hoisted, aud were evidently determ ined chen, and ask Mrs. Gay to "ive you a death. No citizen was more respected 
was to  procure a v esse l suitable for be- la st succeeded in m aking her ou t as a to  make a brave resistance. The shot quarter of a dollar.’ °  'o r  had fewer enemies than Capt. D rain­
ing fitted  out as a  p riva teer, and when; large foro-and-after, coming down be- and shell flew thick aud fast, aud sev e r-! Nobody ever enjoyed this story more mond, and his removal by death will be 
everyth ing  was in -preparation to  apply | fore the wind w ith an  immense p ress o f al times we were hulled by the shot o f than Mr. Gay himself; except, perhaps, I felt as a sorious loss to this community.
E xcitement in R elation to Cuua.—Bos­
ton dispatch of Saturday says tiiat orders have 
been received at the Charlestown and Ivit- 
tery Navy Yards, directing tiiat all vessels at 
those stations be got ready for immediate ser­
vice. It is thought there will be an extra ses­
sion of Congress to act on tiie Cuba question.
Another monster blast has been made in Cal­
ifornia, by which a mountain was demolished. 
A tunnel 570 feet in length was made and 1200 
kegs of powder placed in it.
A lady was chosen to establish tho elec­
tric current by which tiie charge was touched 
off'. Tho mountain was thoroughly shattered.
Afloat.—The British ship Queen of the 
Age, from Yokohama via New York, which 
was ashore on Cape Cod, got off on Saturday 
afternoon without damage, and arrived at Bos 
ton on Sundav.
“ Horse Men,’’ and others who pretend to 
know, say tiiat tin; following directions bad bet­
ter be observed in using “Sheridau’s Cavalry 
Condition I’owders:’’ Give a horse a table 
spoonful every night for a week; tbo same 
every other night for 4 or •> nights; the same 
for a milch cow, and twice as much lor an ox. 
Tiie addition or a little line salt will be au ad­
vantage.
/
v ; . ,  . , i > , ,  | wonM offer to those coming (amongsi6^{)P moclvlanu a home where their sons will be men
T he F u tu r e  o f  E o c k la n d .
The future of any town or city will de- 
peud iu a very great measure upon the 
m anner in which it addresses itself to 
the duties ot the present hour, and the 
spirit and alacrity which it manifests in 
seizing opportunities to develop its re­
sources, to test its capabilities, and to im­
prove its material, social and moral con­
ditions.
W hat is to be the future of Rockland? 
Judg ing  from our natural position and 
advantages, and the character and spirit 
of our citizens, what have we to hope for, 
o f growth, im provement and progress, 
in the coming years of our history?
W e have a favorable position for com­
merce; our harbor is beautiful and spa­
cious, and we have in our inexhaustible 
limestone quarries, the source of a sure, 
extensive and staple business, employing 
a large amount ol labor and capital. 
O ur peopleare not generally old-lbgyista, 
or sleepy, but are wide-awake, generous 
and enterprising. Rut what we have
would oiler to those coining ' ongst ns 
asur-
ably free from the most dangerous tem p­
tations, we should suppress tho liquor- 
traffic in the city, aud keep it down, by 
the verdict of popular sentim ent and the 
strong arm of the law.
These are some of the elements by 
earnest attention to which the future ot 
Rockland may be made prosperous and 
happy. To such a future our position, 
our duties, and our opportunities invite 
us, and we trust there is among our citi 
zeus enough of energy, public-spirit, en­
terprise aud virtue to secure it.
' For tlio Gazette.
Messrs. Publishers.—In remlin;; a prra- 
praph in last week's issue of the Gazette, 1 
noticed your remarks in reference to the sale 
and disposal of Dirigo Engine Co., No. 3, 
or at least the effects and company prop­
erty belonging to said company. As all are 
not supposed to be informed of the reason why 
such an offer is made, let us for a moment look 
it square in the face, and see why something 
cannot be done to keep the "cash in our banks.
It seems the city authorities do not see tit 
(or if they do, they deem it of little impor­
tance) to do by our true-hearted firemen, as 
they ought to do, or in other words they arc 
not deemed of suffieent importance to many
doue iu past years would not. insure us , al)0Uti |)Ut I venture to say in common with 
a future of rapid growth and improve- ; throc-lourths of die citizens of llockland, that
ment. Our growth iu population during 
the last ten years has been gradual, but 
it has been less than in several other c it­
ies of the State. We needed a new de­
velopment of our resources and increased 
effort to add to our advantages.
O ur citizens have realized this fact aud 
have brought their efforts to bear, to se­
cure the desired advantages. They have 
liberally entered into the enterprise ol 
constructing the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road, the early completion of which is 
an assured tact. This was a most impor­
tan t step to  insure our future prosperity, 
aud to enable our city to develop the ad­
vantages of its position. Our city will 
become a depot for the western travel 
from the eastern part of the State, and
diey are of some account not only in a small 
degree, but of vast importance and an imper­
ative necessity, and to lose their services at 
this time would be a dire calamity to our city. 
As at present let us keep up and sustain them 
in their arduous calling, let us by words and 
deeds show to our companies that we do cher­
ish them as friends in need as well as deed, 
let us give them to most distinctly understand 
that their calling is for us, as well as for tliein-
P kkhlk House, P ortland.—We would in -1 
form all those who think of attending the 
Graud Lodge at Portland,or those who visit that 
place, that they willfind the Preble a good house 
to stop at. A geuial landlord with attentive 
clerks, good rooms and as good a locatio.t for 
sight-seeing as there in the business part of the 
city. Try the Preble once and you will never 
regret it. Hoard from $2.50 to $3.0U per day 
according to rooms.
l~sf~ The volunteer orchestra at the enter­
tainment given by the young people on Monday 
night, for the benefit of the High School, was 
under the direction of Mr. Albert Crockett. Mr. 
Crockett acted as pianist, and his performance 
is very highly spoken of. Mr. Crockett has 
received a careful and thorough musical educa­
tion, and has been teaching for some time with 
success, in which profession he can hardly fail 
to win a wide and enviable reputation.
It is so.—Just received at the variety store, 
a fine lot of meerschaum pipes, selling for 
$1.00 and upwards. W. II. Keene, No. 2 
Lime Rock St.
J. P. Wise has received his stock of 
fresh goods and field seeds with a good assort­
ment of agricultural implements at his ware- 
rooms Kimball Block. Call and see for your 
selves.
Pound Drowned.—On Monday afternoon, 
April 21st, a lad aged about four years, the son 
of Nathan and Adeline Stanton,of South Thom- 
aston, being missed from the house, search 
was made Tor him, and his body was found 
nearly a quarter of a mile below the point at 
which he fell into the water. His home was 
near a small creek that empties into the Wes- 
keag river, at which point there was a small 
bridge crossing the creek, from which he prob- 
bly fell, and was carried by the rapid current 
the distance named. The body was considera­
bly bruised by the rapid current over the falls 
and broken water-
r r -  Spear's store is a curiosity just now. His
selves, and give them tin heartiest assurance j 0j|ar case can’t be beat. It is surprising to 
that we recognize them as fellow men in see wlmt goods Spear will sell for one dollar,
honest calling, and do all that lies in our paw j)onq f;1|i to can. Paper hangings, window 
er to convince them that they are men and not 
things. Let us by an overwhelming petition to
our citv government (if need be) authorize, .. ,. ... ,* ... r?** Now is the time to roll in your ordersthe direction that will i
for new and elegant jewelry, just received.— 
Setts selling from 75 cts., and upwards. V a-
shades, initial paper, new style, &c., &c., sell- 
lug very low.
them to go to work in
lead to a speedy adjustment of all dificulties, 
and bring union and harmony into their ranks,
the opening of railway communication ind we then can feel the happy assurance that j r ',-‘ty 6tore. \\ . H. Keene, 
w ith the w estern lines of travel will while we sleep our defenders arc on the alert, f i r  Grand Convention of the Farmers 
bring us into more intimate relations and in storm or darkness, snow, rain or sun- I of Knox County, will be held at the Store 
with the rest of the world, and stim ulate ■ shine, 'tis all the same to us, wc have friends j of J. C. Libby & Son, until after the next 
all industrial, commercial and mamtiac- to defend our property with their lives, and at harvest. As all the farmers are expected to 
turino' enterprises ! the expense of tlieir moral standing in society. J give him a call he will keep a good stock to­
ll! order to make the most of the ad- ’ Now what we want to see is the ™rigo Fire I select from, 
vantages of our position to secure growth i Co. dealt fairly with, and as the city o tick- r j e  A uompany of our young folks present- 
, 3 . . .  rceils the four wheeled Hose Carnageand prosperity in the future, there must u  , it i1 ' . . , 1 used by this company, let them purchase it and
be new business enterprises inaugurated I f t^  f(|r it. in fact, do any rea- 
O ur men of capital should consider | ^  whidl „ m tcl;il tu keep
the Dirigo Co. in service. And as in the past
Bar H arbor and T renton Items.—The 
Ellsworth American says, Bar Harbor is get­
ting to be quite a noted place. The six hotels 
in the village were not sufficient to accomo­
date all the people who visited the place last 
summer. Two new hotels are now in process 
of erection, and several very nice private resi­
dences are being finished. New York parties 
are building some very good houses in the vil­
lage, and others, I understand are to go up 
during the season.
The Messrs. Hodgkins of East Trenton, 
have bought the schooner Samuel Knights, of 
G mldsborough and Banner of Belfast, for 
fishing.
Desisles Brothers of Bar Harbor, and A. 
Higgins of Trenton Point, are building a lire 
schooner of Go tons, to be commanded by 
Capt. A. Higgins.
Mr. William Desisles of Trenton Point is 
enlarging and refurnishing his house, for the 
accommodation of company the ensuing sum­
mer.
II. S. Bartlett & Sons, Trenton, have a fine 
pleasure boat of about seven tons ready for 
use. Mr. Lewis Freeman, and others of Tre- 
mont, are building a weir at Tinker’s Island, 
to be managed by II. S. Bartlett esq., of East 
Trenton.
The American says Mr. David Hodgkins of 
Hancock, perhaps the oldest and most success­
ful grower of cranberries in that county, says 
his cranberry crop has, on the average, paid 
him 75 per cent, per annum, on the amount in­
vested. The highest amount received in one 
year was in iSGS, viz : $1000.
A penalty of $25,00 a day is imposed upon 
any one interested in Government contracts, 
who sits in the British House of Commons.— 
This might be tried with advantage on Con­
gress.
S eized .—Two vessels were carried into 
Portland Saturday, under the guns of the Rev­
enue Cutter on suspicion of smuggling. They 
were seized in Southport, where one was all 
ready to sail on a voyage, and the other had 
taken her departure, but was pursued by the 
cutter and brought back.
A Yarmouth correspondent of the Lewiston 
Journal says that the farmers of that town are 
making preparation to plant a great amount of 
sweet corn this year. Double the amount will 
be put up that there was last year. Some 
have commenced their plowing, and some have 
even got to planting.
ed an entertainment lor the benefit of the 
High School, last Monday evening, at Pills* 
bury Hall, consisting of the pantomime ol 
‘•Little Red Riding Hood "and the play en­
titled “The Gunmaker of Moscow," accom- 
iind interspersed with
__&w, __  __  ___  __ crowded, and a
grant them that littlcar.il not wait till the horse | imI)(]some suul was realized tor the ohjeet in
iew.
Mr. Albert Smith received, this morn-
, . . . , ing, a large assortment of pianos, cabinet or-it before our City Council in its true form, and
let the citizens back them up is a
I te m s :  H o m e -M a d e  a n d  S to len .
He who does evil that good may come 
out of it paya a toll to the devil to let him iuto 
heaven.
r-JT An exchange says: “A few branches of 
the Hutchinson family are coucertizing iu aud 
si round Chicago.”
{&2T A “posted” wife in one of our country 
towns makes a home report upon her husband 
by advertising that she cannot live with a man 
that would drink a quart bottle full of Richard­
son's Bitters, sweetened with a pint of Opodel­
doc, in five hours.
pFT “ Barrett’s has a high reputation.
ff-cT A traveler in Pennsylvania asked the 
landlord if they had any cases of sunstroke in 
that town? No sir, said the landlord, if a man
gets drunk here, we say he is drunk—aud never j ing goods may be found at his store, 
call it by any other name. 'p|ie Lodge of Free and Accepted
“Barrett’s” Universal Hair Restorative. | Masons meets in Portland on Tuesday, May
3l3r* There is only one of the thirty-odd Bour­
bons extant who has a capability of earning 
his own living. That is the Infante Don Sebas- 
tiau, who can paint passable portraits.
£3TAn exchange, describing a public demon-
Massachusetts lias had six Ministers to J CRUEZiTY OX SlllP R O A ltl>.
England, the two AUamaca, Bancroft, Everett, I N ew  York, April 24.—The crew of
the Richard ilobiuson, now lying at PierLawrence, and Motley.
Mexico has recognized Cuba as a bellig­
erent and admits vessels bearing the Cuban 
llugs to its ports.
(U^ * Grant has made a thousand appoint­
ments. The number of his disappointments is 
set down at one hundred thousand.
tSF* The Eastern and Waldron Express Com­
panies have our thanks for late Boston papers 
\3T  Reader do you wish a nice article for 
yourself or family, if so call at T. A. Went­
worth’s. lie keeps the largest stock in this 
city, or this part of the State. His goods are 
fresh a.id of the best quality, and in style. All 
kinds of Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps aud Furnish-
stratiou, says; “ the procession was very fine 
and nearly two miles in length, as was also the 
prayer of Dr. Peny, the Chaplain.” 
d£ST In Russia, women having a certain 
amount of property have the. right to vote 
though it must be exercised by proxy, a male 
relative or friend representing them at election. 
frTf" “Barrett’s” can’t be beat. 
fifcT There are two inconsistencies in this 
world that are hard to understand. Everybody 
is anxious to get to heaven, yet no one is in a 
hurry about it.
(C5T The Louisiana sugar crop promises 
very well. The cold and wet weather has done 
less damage than was apprehended some time 
ago. The area planted is much larger than usu 
al, and if the season is favorable the crop will 
be a large one.
(E3~ A party of young fellows found fault 
with the butter on the hoarding house table.— 
••Wliat is the matter with it:” inquired the 
mistress. “Just you ask it,” said one, “ it is 
old enough to speak for itself.”
Wonder of the age, “Barrett’s.”
E3T Bar Harbor, Eden, is getting to be quite 
a noted place. The six Hotels in the village 
were not sufficient to accomodate all the people 
who visited the place last summer.
ff^rr Two new Hotels are now in process of 
erection, and several very nice private resi­
dences are being finished, at Bar Harbor, and 
New York parties are building some very good 
houses in the village, and others, I understand 
are to go up during the season.
“I say mister storekeeper have you iver 
an empty barrel of flour that ye will lind me to 
make a hen-house for me dog*:”
3d, at 10 o’clock 'A. M.
T h o m a s to n  I te m s .
Business has opened here this spring in 
earnest, and has the appearance of being lively 
through the season. Traders are putting in 
larger stocks than usual. Shipyards are all 
busy. lion. Edward O’Brien builds two ships 
one of about 2000 tons and one of 1400 tons. 
Samuel Watts and Co., one ship of 1700 tons, 
and a bark of 800 tons; Messrs. Walker, Sim­
mons & Dunn, have a schooner under way 
uearly timbered out, and will probably build 
another; Messrs. Stetson, Gerry & Co., are 
building a schooner.; all these vessels will be 
of the first class.
Messrs. J. O. Cushing and A. Levensaler Jr.» 
have purchased the Central wharf property, on 
which they are making improvements by mov­
ing buildings, and erecting new ones, building 
patent lime kilns &c., Mr. C. Waterman 
builds a store and a patent kiln; Mr. Ii. Ja­
cobs builds and old fashioned kiln at Mill 
River, and all have nearly wood enough in to 
run them throngh the season, as have Messrs. 
J. A. Creighton and Wm. Whitney, at their 
old establishments.
The Rockland Water Co. have repaired their 
dam at Mill River and now have their mills in 
better running order than before the breakage. 
There is never no great loss without some 
small gain, and although their loss was con­
siderable in m iking repairs and detention of 
the mills, they have a better dam and one thai 
will not be likely to ever “blow ’’ again. Cus­
tomers can now be promptly accommodated at 
the grist mill. N. M.
Bo in the future 4by their deeds }c shall know j pjU1jej  by an orchestra am 
Hirin'. It is but little they ask, ami why nut , Jtc T |IU j | an w0
... stolen before we lock the stable ? But 
this will suffice for the time we hope to hear 
from some who will take this matter and lay
w hether Uiey may not gain profit to them­
selves and benefit the community by en­
te ring  upon such enterprises; and our 
citizens generally, and the city in its mu­
nicipal capacity, should maintain a liber­
al and encouraging policy toward all 
such efforts. There will be ample field 
lo r new business enterprises amongst us.
As one example, why may not capital be 
profitably embarked in the West India ' ask or expect, 
business here, and a share of the trade 
secured that now goes to P ortland? For •
the fijUing business, too, Rockland has We learn that the friends of Rev Geort j y  Go t0 Mei„ .sDrug Storeif you want
Qn excellent location and it m ight be en- Pratt will make him a May-day and donauon gponge for carriagL.s 11l, lla3 just
scale. * *' "  ‘ 1 "*■ 4 ° IA ,s
would
A b o u t T o w n .
visit on Saturday evening, at the Methodist
guns and a host of small musical instruments. 
He also keeps a good assortment of all the 
new music published. All those in want of a 
good piano can do better by purchasing of 
Mr. Smith, than if they purchased in Boston.
gaged in hereon  Mil extensive i .— visu on ouiu.ua, --- --------- ----------  ceived a large lot.
Anil so with the other branches of busi- parsonage. In view ol the outspoken support _a u u so  wuu u iu u  i “ e r;3F* Attention is directed to our advertisinj
ness enterprise ,,r .......»•«»»ait ! nmi «r>tirA efforts whicli Mr. Pratt nas always •
again that we must soon have a good ho-1 given
Wholesale Blasting.—A correspondent 
of the Pittsfield Eagle says :—“The most thril­
ling scene that came under my observation was 
in the Sierra Nevada on the Central Pacific.
Here the road is built on the side of a preci­
pice two thousand four hundred feet above the 
base, and the slope is so steep that the China­
men who did the work were let down in 
baskets, and in this position drilled holes and 
charged them in the side ot the mountains. At now as spry as 
one time there were four hundred aud sixty j and the story, 
of these charges, connected by a fuse, explod- (j£gr Young America use 
ed at one time. Masses of rocks weighing 
many tons foil to the bottom with terrific fury.
When the debris had ceased to fall, the echoes 
were still reporting among the distant hills.—
So stunning was the shock that I would never 
willingly witness the like again.
Rev. Father Immaso, the Catholic Priest, 
who has been stationed at Ellsworth for a 
couple of years, left for New York last week. 
1 3 ” Many a good kiss has been nipped in the ’ t0 take the steamer for Europe. Father Im- 
bud by a four-year-old nuisance bringing a j maso relurns to his native country, Italy, while 
light into the room. j jjev pother O’lvief of New York succeeds him
13T Mrs. Beard of Peru, ninety-two years | in RU3W-orth, says the American, 
old, while suffering from a severe cold last win- ;
ter, lay forty days without taking any nourish-; The Eastport Sentinel says Mr. John Boyn- 
ment whatever; then she began to eat, aud is ! ton of Perry, died very suddenly of apoplexy
ricket. Tough—the old lady | at Mrs. Furlong’s, in Eastport, on Friday lGth 
B O O K  N O T IC E S .‘Barrett’s.
Bv®2gr Letters were received in Washington on Tin: Prm.ic Life of Ql ek.v V'ictoju 
Saturday which were mailed only eight days John McGilclirist. - JG PP« liicc io
’ Tin; Life o r Benjamin Disraeli. By Johnpreviously m San V raueisco. ; 0i,« liri*.t. 112 pp. Price 50 cts.
Look at the plum and cherry trees and j These little volumes form the third and fourth 
cutout all the black knots you can find. If 
past recovery, cut them down and burn them
T he Date.—There is no fruit that can he 
eaten so constantly, nor with so much impuni­
ty as the date. It is like bread, and is bread 
to whole nations of Orientals. And what a de­
licious bread. baked by the sun, and showered 
in profusion upon the earth, to be gathered and 
laid up for the future, either dry or in huge\W  need not reue.i  and active ef orts which Mr. Pratt ha: .every good cause in the community, columns, read them all carefully, or our p t- 
n ■ - f  his ner'onal benevolence and lib- runs are bound to keep up with the tunes, and corbels, orpressed into a conserve, which,when 
te l in  Rockland, of a size aud character ^n ' ^ v i , J ;'rj uous labors in behalf of bis j they know what paper is read in this commu-| cut into slices, looks and eats like plum pud-
mvn society and to secure the building of a ' nity, and what one it pays to advertise in. 
church that will he an ornament and substan- Mrs. Isabel Bailey, successor to Julia S.
tial benefit to the city, the proposed testimonial p reenian £ Co., has just returned from New 
is well-merited and timely. We hope that Mr. York and Boston with a Large Stock ol 
Trait will have his house overcrowded, and Spring and Summer Millinery and all kind of 
his purse well filled on the occasion, by his I g00ds usually kept in a Millinery Emporium, 
many friends in the community. Call and see the new goods whether you wish
Citv Council.—T he City Council met on to purchase or not.
Tuesday evening according to adjournment. y-.>- a double-tenement house on Broad-
Petition of S. E. Benson, ct a l s for plank way, south of Holmes street, took fire in the 
or concrete sidewalk on lower end of Park roof near the chimney, on Friday of last week, 
street, was presented and referredto Committee pi,e engines were on the ground as promptly 
on Highways. as possible, and the house was saved from be-
A communication was received from Cor- ; jng consumed, though it was damaged consid-
I erablv.
suited to the importance of the place; 
nor to rem ark that it would undoubtedly 
be well sustained when established.
The management of the m unicipal af­
fairs of the city will also have a most im­
portant influence upon Hs future growth 
and prosperity. The policy pursued by 
a city with relerenec to its schools, 
highways, police and municipal affairs 
generally, will have a great influence in 
attracting new residents to. or repelling 
them from, its borders. It our city is fa­
vorable located and offers good facili-
ding. Immense quantities of this conserve are 
imported from Egypt and Arabia, int.. all the 
neighboring countries, where it is much prized, 
especially in the harems, where the women an 
children may almost he said to eat it incessant- 
lv.
The Cost of Living.—T he Oneida Com­
munity, Wallingford, (Connecticut) branch, 
has published a report of its financial opera­
tions in 18G3, giving the amount of the receipts ' this week, a mouse jumped out of one ot them 
at $110,881, of which 107,752 was derived from 
the profit of manufacturing. The expendi­
tures were $55,241), of which $42,53 3 were for
up, and ask your nearest neighbors to do the 
same. A tree in a garden, well covered with it 
L as bad among the other trees as a man infect­
ed with the small pox among men.
I3T William II. Stevens, 17 years old, fell in­
to a mill pond at Kenduskeag, Me., a few days 
ago, and was drawn through the sluice and 
drowned.
prT On looking over the papers of a wealthy 
lady who lately died in New York, a paper was 
discovered stating that two pots of money were 
buried in the cellar. On unearthing them, one 
was found to be tilled with gold and the other 
with greenbacks, the whole amounting to $300,- 
000.
l^ T  “The child is father to the man.” Yes, 
hut why? Because of course as soon as lie’s 
born he becomes apparent.
While Judge Archer of Marshall, Ind., 
was removing some boxes from a shelf one day
ties for business, men who might lie dis-
posed to come here, after satisfying them- 1 nelius llunralian, declining the otlice ot As 
selves on that point, would naturally 
enquire, " Is  it a healthy p lace? Has it 
a good supply ol' pure w ater? Do its 
schools maintain a high standard and are 
they managed and controlled by a liberal 
and enlightened policy .' Ate the streets 
kept in good repair, and does neatness 
and system prevail in this departm ent?
Are the police regulations goad, and are 
drunkenness, rowdyism and lawlessness 
promptly repressed, so that my family 
will be free from danger of insult or on­
cost of maintaining tile families. The account 
for tood was $15,877, larger in ISOS than in
• . - , i , ,  • r • . .........• , I 1807. The balance of profit on the general. istant A&aessoi. ! ,\ tenement house in Lewiston, occupied by 1
,P1 .; „ Kntli Rn-irds in Dassin" the or- ! account was $5,532. The cost of living perJ lie action ol uotn isoarua in passm0 u»u gve paunch families, numbering about sixty i ’ 1
der authorizing the purchase of two pairs of persons caUgjlt jire jn the roof Monday after- 
oxen, etc., for the city was reconsidered and "phe flames were extinguished after a
the order indefinitely postponed. portion of the roof had been destroyed aud the
The following orders were passed : 1 . . .
Order instructing City Marshal to enforce 
the provisions of the “ Ordinance regulating 
the transportation of limestone’ and also the 
law against fast driving.
Order instructing the Committee on City 
Property to ascertain what action is necessary 
in order for the proper protection of the city 
noyance, and may find the place a  pleas- j rccords and other books in the office of the 
ant residence?'' I f  Rockland can offer j City Clerk, and report at next meeting of City 
men good business facilities and a t the Council.
same time answer ail these question at- Order constituting Alderman Emery, Gen. 
firmatively, it will be seen tha t great in- Davis Tillson and Councilman Fessenden, a
u_ Committee to take into consideration so much 
•'s Address as relates to highways and
reek for each member, in 1807, was—Food. 
i>L83; clothing, 85c.; total, $2.72. In 1868 
—Food, $2.44 ; clothing, 82c.; total, $3.26. Tile
. . .  . - , , , i„„„i i. i increased cost of food in 1868, it is stated, waswhole interior of the house deluged with un­
due to the larger use of fruit, the price being
I estimated at the market rates of that section.
SO*” The new High School House is now 
completed, except the cleaning and oiling ol
■aucements would be offered for accession; 
ho our population from bovond our b o i - jofMay‘
d e j .s  1 *  a s c e r t a i n  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  f o r  t h e
,, , , , - ,, interests of the citv to adopt, or aid by loanTo begin. Rockland is one ol tho ‘ .e . . . 0r otherwise m the construction ot. a street
healthiest cities in  the State, judguip or ol' 7 ' * e ‘n i  . r .. inptIlol or... . railroad, tram road, or any other method or
lrom the yearly rates ot mortality, and ^  ^  I0. ^  to thc c„,i t|, at some improve-
we have a lull supply ol water, which is - 
unsurpassed lor its excellence. Our
schools arc good, and we have ju s t com­
pleted a High School building which i> 
all that be desired in the conveniences 
and accommodations which it affords, and 
it is to be hoped that thc liberal policy 
which has beeu inaugurated will be con­
tinued, until school-rooms ol' the best
i_*nt over the present highway system may be 
adopted, and report to the City Council as 
soon as may be.
Order instructing Committed on By-Laws to 
ascertain what action is nc-eesssry on the part 
of the City Council, in order to put a stop to 
the practice of throwing ballast overboard in 
the harbor, and re port at next meeting of City
the brick-work, etc , and is an edifice of which 
our citizens may well be proud. The rooms 
are all finished with hard pine floors and ceiled 
to a proper highth with ash, giving them a^very 
handsome appearance. On the lower floor 
there are two Grammar School rooms, each 
with a convenient elothes-room and recitation- 
room attached. These rooms have seats for 
92 scholars each. On the next floor is the 
High School Room, with seats lor 1G0 schol­
ars—a beautiful, light and airy room. There 
are convenient clothes-rooms and three recita­
tion rooms, two of which can be converted into 
one room by opening the folding doors between 
Above this, in the French roof, is a large room 
occupying the entire floor, with thc exception 
of tiic space required for recitation and clothes- 
rooms, which will probably be occupied by the 
Miscellaneous School. No furniture has yet 
been placed in this room. The Grammar 
School and High School rooms have been fur­
nished with new and improved school furniture 
and the scholars who have the privilege ot J 
studying in these high, light, airy and pleasant, 
rooms will have much occasion to thank the
! But tlie total average expenses of each indi 
; vidual in the community, covering every inci­
dental, was $4.85 a week, which is reported to 
be an astonishing low price when, as is assert­
ed, so far as table and domestic comforts go, 
probably no people in the world live better than 
these communists live.
Horace Greeley has finally got an office.— 
The President tendered him the appointment of 
government commissioner to examine the Pa­
cific Railroad with four other gentlemen and 
Mr. Greeley promptl y accepted the place by 
return of mail.
Council.
character shall be provided lor all ot our , qq,e following order was read twice and.,
schools that stand in need of them. Par-1 passcd to l>a engrossed in Board of Aldermen, I K°od fort“no;’ i . i i i  The onlv fault that can be found with thecu ts  who come to Rockland may antici- and sent down for concurrence: j nc omy i .
nrfte for their children as good school ad- | Ordered, The Common Council concurring new house is that its nrchitcctua e ect i>
. . that a ioiut special Committee be raised, to con- | somewhat marred by a lack ot sufficient bight
vantag'"-5 AS are ofloied i>i any city in thu J sl|t uf Aldermen Emery. Timothy Williams give it the most imposing appearance, and 
Statu : for .although hitherto our school and Charles A:Keene, J r  for the purpose of hall or school-room in the roof is, of
. .. have not boon Rnffirieiit immediately buying tor the city, one pair o f , l,ir»L IUUI
appropriations • a ' c I horses with suitable h arness : one wagon : two course, necessarily rather low in the ceiling ;
to  provide as many Weeks’ schooling as carts. one plough; two scrapers : the same to j but we think it is conceded that the citv has
arc secured in other cities, «re hope that ; ^  " j  G ained an exeeilent, economical and ael.-ar-
hereafter a more libeial policy AIM pie streets in repair within one mile of the steam I ranged house for the money expended. I he 
x ail, and tha t it will be the pride o f  fill' ] fire-engine house, and for taking the steam i whole cost of the house, lot, grading and fene- 
citizens to place their public schools on a j ^ nV:gd'Knnd fnAruetVd^ydraartd^order^n iing- when ‘-omplcted, will fall something short 
pal* with the best in the State In this re i tjle ^jtv Treasurer in payment of the same. (of $30,000.
tpect. In the m atter of our streets ami gponds of City Trfluurer and City Marshal The p rcsqmr islu s " ri“ 7 t|,e fine resi- 
bighw ays, wc are under a disadvantage were approved. . „  „ . . . .  „  d,nce of James Doyle, Esq., of Eaton Grant,
oil account ol thc vast amount ol heavy Adjourned to Monday evening, Ma, HKh, at ; ; | n , t .... _________ ___,______ _
| 7 1-2 o’clock.team ing over our streets in transporting 
lim estone fiom  the quarries to the kilns; Work is now in active progress on the
but we hope that a system will soon be j “*»' Methodist Church, and we learn that it 
... . .. will go on without interruption until the edifice
devised tha t may either transle, this traf- ^  ^  colnplctcJ aml ‘ready for oecupancy.
fic to a horse-railway, or devise a method Wc undersland that it u  tliedcsign to )>ave tI)e 
by ^Hieh out Stieels call lie k tp t in moie jaud;cnce room tastefully frescoed, and that a 
perfect o f ‘*er aa t* :lt :l 'LSS Proportionate contract has been made for the pews, which 
annual cxpemT?*- <>nr police system, too, are t0 be of ash or cherry, with walnut trim- 
sbould be made m Jre  effective. The mon- ming8.
ey which is spent to secure g o o d  O ld e r , Dr. E. K. Clarke’s Vegetable Sherry
qu ie t and the iliv io labil/'y  01 Ule laws, j winc pjtters, are a certain cure for female 
will be am ply repaid in tea  protection L  ckncss, by taking a wine-glass half full before 
w lrch  it gives to the citizen and the rep- getling out of lied, in tlie morning. Delicate 
utation which it secures for the com m it- , f t . m a I e s  W»I find it of great service by using it wa3 70 yc” ' “f " ” ' 
u ity  F inally  it we would p rev en t and j t;irec or four times a day. 
red,ICO the costs of pauperism  aud crime ; j Persons wl.o are addicted to too much drink-
I with all his outbuildings except his b:i 
burned 0^ Saturday, 17th inst., about daylight. 
Mr. Doyle wasabsC*nt h) the woods attending to 
his lumbering operations. The portion of his 
buildings burned were insured in the Unioii 
Insurance Company of Bangor for $3400.
The Sentinel says, the body of Benjamin 
Small, of Pembroke, was found on Small's 
Island, in Penmaquan bay, on Saturday morn­
ing, 17th instant, with a gun shot wound in the 
breast. It appears that he had started out 
alone on Friday forthe purpose ofguuning, ami 
by some accident the gun was discharged and he 
d the entire charge of shot. Capt. Small
reduco the costs of pauperis ,.
if  we would p ro tect thc com munity from ingj ean cure that unfortunate habit or disease,
one of the very w orst loes to its quiet, 
v irtue, happiness and p ro sp erity ; if  we
by taking these Bitters, in small iid5<=s, several 
times a day. Sold by all druggists.
A boom broke in Brunswick, on Wednesday 
last, and Mr. Hiram Tootluiker and Messrs. 
Coburn and Thompson of that town lost each 
about $1500 worth of logs.
A wooden box hooped with iron was found o 
week ago in the Kennebec River near Bath. It 
was found to contain a human skeleton, and the 
marks upon the body, which was of a m in b e- 
tween sixty and seventy years of ag2, indicted- 
ed that he had been murdered. A coroner’s 
jury returned a verdict in accordance with the 
facts.
Tlie Bangor Whig says :—The tide of travel 
has set in strongly, and notwithtsanding the 
large accommodations furnished by the hotels 
of our city, our landlords were taxed to the ut­
most last week to provide for the numbers 
which poured iu upon them.
Horace Greeley declines acting as Conimis- 
missioner to examine the Pacific Railroad, on 
the ground that he is engaged in writing a 
work on Political Economy, which he cannot 
finish before October. lie is of opinion that 
thc proposed commission should not start until 
then, as there is now a commission examin­
ing the roads which will require several 
months to conclude its labors and report.
7l into the mouth of the Judge, and started 
directly down his throat. The Judge had hard 
work to stop him, and was considerably scared.
(fr-Tr* A young lady in California broki 
neck in struggling to prevent a young man from 
kissing her. Make a note of it, ladies.
fiTT A number of families of South Abington 
who left for Kansas about a year ago, have re 
turned to their old homes, perfectly satisfied 
with the anticipation of wealth and liapj iness 
in the far West.
23T A blind beggar at New Orleans lately 
stated in court that he was worth $5000 above 
his debts.
A f t e r  M a r r i a g e .—“ Henry, love, I wish 
you would throw away that book and talk to 
me. I feel so dull.”
(A long pause and no reply.)
“Henry, dear, my foot’s asleep.”
“ It is? Well, don’t talk; you might wake it 
up.”
jerr The shoe business in Lynn, after a tem­
porary lull, lias again become active. The 
shipments for the week ending April 22, were 
0158 eases, or nearly 1000 cases more than the 
same week last year.
The Lancaster (X. II.,) Republican, 
April 20, reports sleighing still good on the 
back roads, with from two to four feet of snow 
in the woods. The run of sap is profuse and 
sweet.
f ~T Alexander the Great seeing Diogeues 
looking attentively at a parcel of human bones 
asked the philosopher what he was looking for.
“For that which I cannot find,” was the re­
ply; “ the difference between your father’s 
bones aud those of Ills slaves.”
ftr-TT* A New York paper says: “Doctor Hays 
wishes to go North again. No Arctic explorer 
fs really happy until be lias failed to come 
back.”
ffrXf Any business Is more respectable than 
what is termed loafing. A young man had bet­
ter sell clams by the pailful than hang around 
public resorts, murdering time and his own rep­
utation.
||r:7f* If you would not have affiietion to visit 
you twice, listen at ouce to what it teaches.
Every man ought to shield others from 
the evils he has experienced.
3£0r* A party of unbelievers in Paris gave ex­
pression to tlieir infidelity by dining off cold 
veal and pork chops on Good Friday.
of the series of “Cassell’s Representative Biogro- 
phies,” re-printed by Fell & Dillingham. New 
York. They are neat iu form ami adapted for 
popular reading. For sale by E. R. Spear.
L)i:morest’s Monthly .—This Magazine has 
the great merit of keeping up with the times 
every year, and almost every number is an im­
provement on the la>t. Its varied departments 
furnish exactly what every lady needs through­
out the country, audits immense circulation 
and great success show that they know it. The 
prominent features of Patterns, the “ Ladies’ 
Club,” the Music, etc., are each one of them 
worth more than the price of the book, in the 
real value that they represent to the subscriber, 
vith :
dress W. J . >k.m o k k st , 83S Broadway
Dkmokks r ’s  “ Young America.*— Of all
the juvenile magazines, the children >ay this is
the best, urn we must say we agree w til them.
Its hriglil co ors and its toys l^vejthe charm of
being differ:* it from everything else. vhile the
stories and other sketches are exce ptionallv
good, combining the useful with the amusing in
a remarkabl successful manner. Te m - $1.50
per annum. with a premium. Ad Ire ■•s W .J .
Demurest, S3 s Broadway.
have heard recently of several severe j t5T  Victoria will again visit Switzer-of spinal disease cured bv “ .Johiison’s | land this summer, extending her visit to Italy.
T f. ;';Te "f “ lor,y- js -T h e lle v . 4V. II. Channlng, of thc Freelive years old. who hail not iloue a i lav’s work1 . . . .  .................  , . . . .for four years. The back should Ant he washed, j Christian Church in London, is coming to Amer- 
tlien ruhheil with a coarse towel. Aiqilv the iea next autumn.
Liniment cold, aud rub iu well with the hand.
___________________  | ITT  Thc Falls of St. Anthony arc gradually
IIorkible Accident.—A horrible acci-! * “ ri“R aWBy> ,s Sliid W|U 300,1 dt'£eucr‘ 
(lent occurred at Alexander’s brick yard, Ac into a meie rapid.
ut Hayvilie, Conn , on Friday. Some ol IST It is said that the Bourbon Prime who 
the knives in tlie tub iu which the clay is | left Washington without paying his board,says 
cut up became deranged, and James \ he forgot it and has since returned and settled 
Tooiney, son ot the superintendent, lmv- ! it. 
ing stopped them from running, got into
the tub to remedy the difficulty. T h o ,, . . . .  . . . .................................... .
other machinery in the buildi.," was in bUt freel>',n " ,e s'ro„g.the »pt, the
motion at the time, and the ja r  therefrom ! striking, the grand and the beautiful, 
caused the licit to slip back upon the pul­
ler ...............  '
44 East river, have entered complaints 
against the captain,W m .li. Robinson,and 
Richard lloffman, the chief mate, of shock­
ing cruelty on her last trip from Liver­
pool. Two of the crew were so badly 
beaten that they jum ped overboard near 
Iloliyhead ami one of them was lost.— 
The captain’s wife was on board and ex­
ercised considerable inllnence for good 
over the captain when he was sober, and 
finally finding him getting drunker every 
day and consequently more cruel, she 
threw overboard all tbe spirits. A suit 
lias been made against the officers.
T h e  R e c e n t  T k a u e d v  a t  Four 1 1 a -  
t 0N-—W e recently recorded the shootiua 
ot Lieutenant \V. S. Alexander and a sol­
dier by a sentry at Fort Macon. North 
Carolina. From details of the affair which 
have come to hand it appears that the 
company to which Lieutenant A. belong­
ed had just arrived at the post and He 
was officer of the day. lie  visited the 
guard at midnight and gave them special 
orders to prevent the escape of some (iris- 
oners. of which there was considerable 
tear. One ot the sentries was especially 
enjoined not to be utraid of tiring in case 
his challenge was not answered, as the 
prisoners would he most likely to attempt 
to escape on his heat. A few minutes 
later an alarm of lire was given, when 
the lieutenant rushed out to learn where 
it was, aud ran upon the very parapet lie 
had cautioned the sentinel to guard so 
particularly. Tile sentry cil.dleugcd twice, 
hut owing to the high wind, the lieuten­
ant did not hear him, and the man fired, 
the ball striking the officer in the back, 
passing through tho right shoulder and 
chin. Another ot tile guard, seeing the 
lieu terent fall, ran to pick him up, when 
the same sentry , seeing two men stoop­
ing. as he supposed to escape by the light­
ning rod, again tired, killing his com­
rade almost instantly. Lieutenant Alex­
ander lived twenty-five hours after being 
wounded, aud was perfectly sensible to I 
the last.
B i d d e k o k d , April 25.—About half-past [ 
11 o’clock Saturday evening, a  lire was | 
discovered in what is known as Cult’s 
Mansion, situated on Fork hill, which 
entirely destroyed the barn and damaged I 
the house and porch to a considerable ex- , 
tent. Shortly after the tire was discovor- | 
ed a man was seen running towards the 
wliarl and a pistol shot was tired without ! 
effect at the probable incendiary. This ! 
makes tlie third incendiary lire here wit.i- 
in a week. The house was occupied bv 
Mr. 1’hilip Eastman.
T i i e  F l o o d  i n  t h e  C o n n e c t i c u t  
\  Ai.i.KV. — The Spriugttel i Hspabliciin 
says the waters are receediug and reveal 
a little dry laud and a good deal of dain 
age. Through the whole valley the liuri 
to the tillage lands, buildings, roads 
and railways by the tlool is very consid­
erable, and cannot yet be estimated.
E x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  B o s t o n  a n d  M a i n e  
R a i l r o a d  t o  X e w i s i  r y c o r t .— The New- 
buryporr. llerahl says there is reason to 
believe that the question of extending the 
Boston and Maine R iilroad through that 
city is receiving such favorable consider­
ation from the Directors, as to give every 
reason to believe that it will be done lie- 
fore the coal season shall close this year. 
From the point where it will cross the 
Eastern Railroad, to its termination at 
the north end, will tie three miles. The 
cost of laying out the new road for the 
track will be about $30,000, some portion 
of which will fall on the city.
O u t r a g e s  o n  a  M a i n e  V e s s e l . —  
Maine vessels are peculiarly unfortunate 
ii the West Indies. A Xew York dis­
patch says that oil the 1st just, theschoon- 
er Ella W. Fennell, of Machias, Maine, 
while in British waters, oil the Great Ba­
hama bank, was fired at and brought to 
by a Spanish war vessel, and her papers 
and cargo examined. Finding the Pen­
nell had nothing contraband aboard, the 
Spanish permitted her to proceed upon 
bet voyage without further molestation.
T h e  M i n i n g  C o n f l a g r a t i o n . — - T h e
ulars of the terrible disaster from fire in 
the gold mines of Nevada, by which 
many lives have been lost. The discov­
ery of the state of nfiairs iu tho mines 
was made as follows:
‘The Crown Point foreman went down 
in a cage with the lveutuck men, and at 
the 700 foot level remarked a smell more 
than common. He gave a signal to low­
er the cage to the 800-foot level; found 
the men there who had gone down a few 
minutes before all in conlusion. The 
smoke was increasing and the gas as­
phyxiating the laborers. He gave signal 
to hoist and bring up the men. There 
was great confusion and loss of time oc­
casioned through the men crowding the 
cage. The engine worked at the greatest 
speed in bringing up tlie men. Only 
twenty-five seconds were spent in bring­
ing them from the SOO-foot level to the
For loss of Cud, Horn Ail, Red water in 
Cows; loss of appetite, rot, or murrain, in 
sheep; thick wind, broken wind, and roaring, 
and for all obstructions of tbe Kaloevs in 
lioises, use “Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition 
Powders.’’
An Irishman called at a drug store to get a 
bottle of ••Johnson's Anodyne Liniment” for 
Itheumatisim, the druggist asked him in 
jrt'at part of the body it troubled him most. 
"He me soul," said he, “ I have it in ivery houl ami Conner er me."
13T  E3" 13" 33" £3"
1 he attention of our readers is directed to the 
dvertisem. ni „f <-ok s DYSPEPSIA C’L’RE, 
n another part of this paper.
I his truly V aluhbit* Medicine is recommended 
by all who use it. Uej.d the certificates.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
A P E U P C T  B L E S S IN G .
T h e  C o n c e n tra te d  E x t r a c t  o f  R y e  Ju s  p ro v e d  its e lf  
to  be a  re a l b le s s in g  to  m a n y  w h o  w e re  afflic ted  w ith  
a s th m a  a n d  o th e r  b rou ch lu ! tro u b le s .  T h e re  is n o th ­
in g  in ju rio u s  a b o u t  i t .  F o r  s a le  in  la rg e  b o tt le s ,  all 
o v e r  th e  c o u n try . C . A . R IC H A R D S  A CO ./JU  W a sh ­
in g to n  s tr e e t ,  B o s to n , la rg e s t  R e ta i l  W in e  a n d  S p ir i t  
H o u se  iu  A m e ric a .
T H E  B E S T  G R O G E R S
a n d  A p o th e c a r ie s  in  to w n  a ll se ll th e  fa m o u s  G o ld en  
S h e a f  w h isk ey . I t is a lw a y s  p u re  a n d  g o o d . C . A .
R i c h a r d s  & c o . , ........... ..
la rg e s t  R e ta il W in e  :
J O H  N 3c B O  B E R T  D L  N S T E R
»rt th e ir  tine  o ld  L o ndon  D ock G in , a n d  i t  Is 
b o ttle d  in  A m e ric a  by C . A . R ic h a rd s , w ho  is th e i r  
S o le  A g e n t.  I t  is th e  v e ry  b e s t a r t ic le  o f  G in  to  be 
o b ta in e d , a n d  is so ld  bv a i l  g ro c e rs  a n d  d ru g g is ts .  
. A . R IC H A R D S  & (_'»>„ VJ W a sh in g to n  s tr e e t ,  Bos- 
m , la rg e s t  R e ta i l  W in e  a u d  S p ir i t  H o u se  iu  A m er-
A  H E M P E N  C R A V A T
ou ld  look  w e ll a ro u n d  th e  n e c k s  o f  th o se  w ho  udul- 
L*rate o u r  food . H u m a n  in g e n u ity  h a s  been  seve re ly  
ta x e d  to  p ro d u c e  a  a  pe rfec tly  p u re  to n ic  s t im u la n t .
• vh ich  S O N O M A  W IN K  1H IT E R S  Is th e  r e su lt,  i C. A . R IC H A R D 3  & C O ., P ro p r ie to r s ,  B o sto n .
T H E  U N I O N
| O f  a ro m a tic ,  a s tr in g e n t  a n d  ca rm in a t iv e  ba rk s , p la n ts  
i an d  ro o ts ,  w ith  a p u re  o ld  w ine , fo rm s th e  8 0 X 0 M A  
i W IN E  B IT T E R :? . A ll w ho  h a v e  tr ie d  it  a re  in  f av o r 
\ t l ie  u n io n . S o ld  by a ll  d ru g g is ts  a u d  g ro c e rs .
G R E A T  B U R G L A R Y .
T h e  s to re h o u se s  of N a tu re  h a v e  been  e n te re d  a n d  
robbed  o f  som e  o f  th e i r  ch o ic e s t t r e a s u re s ,  to  p ro cu re  
he  in g re d ie n ts  u sed  iu  S O N O M A  W IN E  B IT T E K 8 . 
f ry  th e m , u u d  you  w ill a c q u it th e  b u rg lu rs . s o ld  
jv e ry w h ere .
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Laxative
— th a t  it  r
i ts  c o m p o s itio n . W e nav» 
s a n d  s of c e r t i f ic a te s  o f  itieii 
fo llo w in g  co m p la i.u -s , b u t  su c h  e r n e s  a r e  k n o w n  m* 
e v e ry  n e ig h b o rh o o d , a n d  w e  n e e d  n o t  p u b lish  ih e r.i . 
A d a p te d  to  a l l  a g e s  a u d  e tm d .l in n s  m  .,11 c l ’.m a t  ; 
c o n ta in in g  n e i th e r  c a lo m e l o r  a n y  d e le te r io u s  d r u g ,  
y b e  ta k e n  w ith  s a fe ty  b y  a n y  hotly .
th e m  p lea
i* - th e re sh  a n d  i
ta k e , w h ile  b e in g  p u re ly  v e g e ta b le  
! no  u a r iu  c a n  a r i s e  fro m  tl ie ir  u - e  iu  a n y 'q u a n ti ty .
T h e y  o p e r a te  b y  th e i r  p o w e r fu l  mflMeu ■ • o i ’:h  ? 
i in te r n a l  v is c e ra  to  p u r ify  th e  b lo o d  a n d  s ti:n u l *te it  
j iu to  h e a l th y  a c tio n  — re m o v e  th e  o b s tru c t io n s  o f  tho  
| s to m a c h , b o w e l- ,  l iv e r ,  a n d  o th e r  o r g a n -  o f  tie* 
b o d y , r e s to r in g  th e i r  i r r e g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a lth ,  a n d  
! by c o r re c t in g ,  w h e re v e r  th e y  e x is t ,  -u c h  d e ra n g t*  
m e e ts  a s  a r e  th e  f irs t o r ig in  o f  disco?
J M in u te  d ire c t io n s  ;
I th e  b o x , fo r  th e  folio  
I Pith*  ra p id ly  c u r e :  —
F«> ’ 5>y*]>i»p> i;i o r  I m l i f f c o t i o n .  
n v * . .  3 a i i i g u » r  a n t i  3.<»*** o f  A j» 2*eriff «*, th e y  
s h o u ld  h e  ta k e n  m o d e ra te ly  to  s t im u la te  th e  s to m ­
ach  a n d  r e s to r e  its  h e a l th y  tim e  a n d  a c t io n , 
i F o r  L ' v i t  a n d  i t s  v a r io u s  P v inn-
ni SXHtou, lle;tilac2at>. * ic b  l lp a t la t h c ,
on
J.t fetch n iiio u .
E iV v o r i ,  th e y  sh o u ld  b e  j -
diseased
T h e  L a d y ’s  F r i e n d  f o r  M a y .— The steel 
plate for this number is ail amusing scene called 
••The First Vi>it.” The Colored Fashion plate 
is unusually brilliant, and the leading wood-cut 
represents boating on the beautiful Lake of Kil- 
larney. The music is the “Melissa Schottische;” 
and a variety of well-chosen illustrations present 
iu the most attractive light the present pictur­
esque fashions. The lovers of fancy work will 
find this department attended to. In light liter­
ature, this magazine has no superior. Mrs.
Moulton leads off with the “ Story of an Uhl 
Young Man,” Mrs. Wood’s continued story ol 
••Roland York ” incroaes in interest, Mary L.
Bolles contributes “ A Morning Glory,” fresh 
and brigh, Miss Prescott’s “Between Two.” L 
fascinating as usual, and there is a paper up< n 
“The Jews in Iiome,” by Julia Ward Ilovve.
Published by Deacon & Peterson, 3!)1 Walnut 
street, Philadelphiia, at $2.50 a yeay (which al­
so includes a large steel engraving). Four 
copies, $ti. Five copies (one gratis), $S. “The
1 ...................................... '  ‘ * '
Po.
T iif Atlantic Monthly for May appears 
with a very attractive table of contents. **Mal- 
botie” and “The Foe in the household” are con­
tinued with increasing interest. There .ire also 
installments of three serial papers, viz: a learned 
disquisition on “ Brahmanism,” by James Free­
man Clarke; the curious “ Autobiography of a 
Shaker,” and Mr. Bowles’graphic description 
of “The Pacific Railroad.” Other good articles 
are. a lively discussion of “The Clothes Mania,” 
or fashion, by James Parton; “ The Heroine of 
Long Point,” a stirring narrative, by John G.
Whittier; a sketch of natural history entitled 
“Spring in Washington,” by John Burroughs;
a unique story by Bayard Taylor, a thoughtful I The bodies oi , . . , ,estimate or '“Tlie Intellectual Character ol \  , . 0! taken out dead
President Grant.” and a critical glance at "Tin- [ snow*", si^ns ot' great agony. Of tho or-
Netv Taste in Theatricals.” The poef......
the literary notices ot : ‘ L'JVnoer arc up to the 
usual standard.
surface. Men climbed tip to the top ol 
.ady’s Friend’’and the "The Saturday Evening the cage to come up. Another man crept 
?ost” (and one engraving), $4.00. between the k g s  of those stalling. The
last man who came tip the shaft alive, ex­
cept Biekle, say they heard men left be­
hind jum p down the shaft and fall on the 
dump, it was not known at the Yellow 
Jacket works that anything was wrong, 
until they were informed by the men 
from the Crown Point.’
Continual eaves followed, and the 
mines soon became so hot that the wa­
ter, two inches deep, thrown in k -  t [le 
firemen, boiled on the floor- of tj)a tj,-it'ts 
of
a ( l i f t
C o l i c  a m i R i l i o
d ic im i-dy  t a k e n  f o r  cac ti  c a se , 
a c tio n  oV re m o v e  th e  o b s t r u c t io n s  w h ich  i 
F o r  D .v # ; '« i t i * r r  hi1 a > i u r r b o c u ,  b u t  o n e  m u i 
d o se  is  g e n e ra l ly  r e q u ire d .
F o r  I l h e u m a t U n i .  G o * . : ,  G r a v e l .  % ^ i _ -  
r a t i o n  o f  t h e  H e a r t .  * » u iis  i:s  a » e  
E ta c U  a n ti  JL oin-* , th ey  s h o u ld  Is-j c o n tin n o u s lv  
ta k e n ,  a s  r e q u ire d ,  to  c h a n g e  th e  d o - v e d  i ti n o ’ 
th e  s y s te m . W ith  s t l - h  ellair-'C  th o s e  c o m p la in ts  
d is a p p e a r .
F " . D r o p s y  a n d  J > r - . , h e r  
sh .m l, b e  L iken  m  l:y.e - :u„ |  r .v .p ic n t  d o .-rs  to  |,A -  
d tiec  tiie  effe *t o t  j  w rastio  iiu i*"’*
F .n  M u p p i ' - s . i o a  a  la r g e  d i » a  s h o u ld  he  ta k e n  
a s  it  p i o ' . - v e s  i h , , , i,■.i r r  i i-n 'c -t h v  a rm p a tb v .
«  " ■ •tuner I ’l l! ,  l a k e  o n e  o r 't i r o  r i l l s  to  p ro -  
••' ’l<- d ig e s tio n  a n d  re l ie v e  th e  s to m a c h .
A n  o c c a s io n a l  d o s e  s t im u la te s  tiie  s to m a c h  a n d  
•tion , r e s to r e s  tlie  a p p e t i te ,  
<tein. l i e n e e  it is o f te n  a d ­
v a n ta g e o u s  w h e re  n o  s e r io u s  d e ra n g e m e n t  e x is ts .  
O ne w ho  fee ls  to le r a b ly  w e ll,  o f te n  f in d s  th a t  a  d o se  
o f th e s e  P it ts  m a k e s  h im  fee l d e c id o d lv  b e t te r ,  f ro m  
tlie ir  e lc a n s in g  a n d  re n o v a tin g  e f fe c t’on  th e  d ig e s ­
tiv e  a p p a r a tu s .
D l i . . / .  T . ,1  Y U  I t  .C- C O .. P r a c t ic a l  C h e m is ts ,  
L O W E L L .  M A S S ..  V . S .  A .
S o ld  by  n il d ru g g is ts  in  R ock lan d . ly+4
TH E GREAT EM«LISII REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S FEMALE PILLS
Prepared fro m  a prescription o f  S ir  . / .  Clarke, M . D. 
Physician E x traordinary to the Queen.
T h is  in v a lu a b le  m ed ic in e  is u n f a i l in g  in o f
id  re m o v e s  n il o b s tru c t io n s , f ro m  w h a te
T O  M A R R IE D  L A D IE S
I t  is [ u r t ic u la r ly  s u i te d ;  it  w ill in  a  s h o r t  t im e , b r ie  „ 
o n  tlie  m o n th ly  p e r io d  w ith  r e g u la r i ty  an il aItiK JU«qJ 
v e ry  p o w e rfu l c o n ta in s  n o th in g  h u r tfu l  to  tb "  con-Hi 
tu t iu n .  I n  a l l  c a te s  o f  N e rv o u s  a n d  S p in a l A u c t io n s .  
P a m s  in  th e  L a c k  a m i la m b s , f a t i g u e '  „  s ij,rilt , .v „ r . 
t .o n ,  P a lp i ta t io n  o f th e  H e a r t ,  Hy>*erjcs a n d  W h ite s  
i t  w d l ell e c t a  c u re  w h e n  a ll o t b ' . r  m e a n s  h a v e  fa ile d ’ 
l  h e  p a m p h le t  a r o u n d  e a c h  V-'ackage h a s  fu ll d ire c tio n s  
a n d  a d v ic e , o r  w ill b e  *C-nt t r e e  to  a ll  w r itin g  lo r  it, 
se a le d  lro m  o b s e rv a t io n .
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E .
S ir  James Clarke's Female P ills are extensively 
The genuine have the name o f  
each package. A ll others are
Count
"JOP. M O S E S "  on 
wort h i less,
N . B .—(3ne D o lla r , w ith  fifteen
rn c lu M d  to  t in - s o le  P r o p r ie to r .  .Ion MOSKS.' j r t__
lu u itt M re e t .  N ew  t o r i ,  w ill in s u re  a  b o t t le  o t th e  
ijcnuuie. c o n ta in in g  F if ty  F ills ,  bv  r e tu r n  m a il tr i-a re . 
ly  sealeil l ro m  a n y  k n o w le d g e  o f  its  c o n te n ts .
fo r  p o s ta g e ,
ly.’tl
F i t  0 3 1  1C U K  O F F .
Madkid, April  14.—In the Constituent 
Cortes, yesterday, Senor Orense, one of 
tho republican deputies, introduced a 
measure calculated to forever exclude till 
the Bourbons from the throne of Spain. 
An amendment was proposed and carried 
by tlie majority whereby the ex-Queen 
Isabella and her children only arc exclud­
ed.
L on do n , April 2 5 .—Despatches from 
Madrid report that a great popular dem­
onstration was made there yesterday in 
favor of a republic. It is rumored that a 
dispute between the prince minister and 
General I’t iin has arisen.
N ew  York, April 25.—A cable des­
patch to the Herald from London, dated 
yesterday, says it is rumored that the 
governm ent will adopt a new and bold 
policy on tlie Spanish-Cuban question.— 
Belligerent rights are to be conceded to 
the Cuban insurgents, assistance render­
ed, and the independence of the island 
assured. This, it is argued, will prevent 
annexation to Lite United States, and give 
a show of consistency in the Alabama 
claims aud belligerent rights question 
pending with tlie American government.
London, April 2(5.—Later advices from 
Pekin and Hong Kong have been received. 
Sir Kutherford Aleoek, the British minis­
ter to China, positively contradicts Mr. 
Burlingame's assertions that the Chinese 
desire progress. It is reported tha t the 
Catholic missionaries in the province of 
SeCheun. with several hundred converts, 
have been massacred by the natives.
I igin o f the lire tlie Bulletin  says:
‘The origin of the tire is doubtful. It 
could not have beeu burning long, be­
cause three hours before the men had 
passed through every part, and the car 
men were down all the time. It is very 
possible some vapor hitherto unknown, 
at least in gold mines, ignited. There 
certainly was a severe explosion felt both 
above and below. Men's hats were 
blown oil' by it. who afterward escaped. 
Some were probably killed outright, as 
in the tire dump explosions. Other-' 
think the fire broke out from a e>, 'iR]|t, 
aud the rocky sides of thc dri •- t,econi 
ing heated, acted as rctn: ; s t0“ aistitled 
gas from the pine tH”.’j e rs, a large hotly 
ot which ignited ;md s0 8prcatl °tbo lh.e 
- • o r a  g r e , :  space. All sorts of theories 
are 2-Vjut. It is evident that something 
-hr which there is no precedent has hap­
pened.’
/ / u r c i t i i i1 .1 :  o v t u . i o e .53* In the pulpit avoid tlie queer ami jocose;
N ew Haven, April 2(5.—A girl named 
Itiley, 18 years of age, living in Orange, 
1 3 " A “ pity Hie blind'' medicant in New , four miles from this city, while passing 
Tlie knives were set iu motion York says he counts it a poor day when he can’t along the road near Alliugtowu, between 
again, and Toomoy’s body was severed m.,ke lour dollars aud pay the boy that leads here and Orange, last evening, was as
in t wo ju s t below his arms, and other- him beside,
wise fearfully mangled. , , ,!3T One thousand street lamps were broken 
r u t  ct . , ,. ., ! during a hail storm iu St. Louis on Monday af-John L. Stevens of Maine declines the 
Consulship at Birmingham, aud it is un- . tL'rno0U-
derslood that it will lie given to Mr. 1ST The Newburyport Herald wants Gen. 
Gould of Bangor, recently appointed Con- Butler to be the next Governor of Massachu, 
sui a t Cork. 'setts.
saulted by a negro, who dragged her in­
to the woods and violated her person. Af­
terward the girl hurried home nnd inform­
ed her parents. Search for the villiau 
was at once made, but up to midnight, 
he had not been found. He was tracked 
to this city and efforts are being made to 
secured his arrest.
Express Company.
The Waldron Express Company.
A C o m p a n y  w h ic li lm s b e e n  o p e ra t in g  its  lin e s  in  
M a ssa c h u se tts  a n d  C o n n e c tic u t,  a lso , from  P o r t la n d  
to  B oston  s in c e  th e  la s t  o t M a rc h , o p e n e d  M onday , 
I'Jtii. on  th e  lV u o b sc o t R iv e r  ro u te .  T h e  W a ld ro n  
E x p re s s  C o . m a k e s  no  c a ll o n  tlie  p u b lic  fo r  a s se s s ­
m e n ts  o n  its  s to c k . If s ta r t s  w ith  e v e ry  d o lla r  o f  its  
m a te r ia l  p a id  l o r ,  a n d  a m p le  m e a n s  to  s u c c e s s f u l '. 
c a r ry  on  its  b u s in e ss .
I t  w ill m a k e  a  th ro u g h  r o u te  to  N e w  ' '  .
n e t t in g  a t  B oston  w ith  th e  N ew  ^ o rk  '  , *2“ '
pro**, a  d e w  E x p r , -  ru u n b  g  U - .....L XI
N ew  Y ork  u n d e r  tlie  mauiur*"
Jr., o f the Erie Railroad
B oston
n t  o t J a m e s  F isk e , 
w ith  S . W . W a ld ro n , E sq .,
E x p r e s s  i
t h a t  c ity .  W ith  fa ir  
a r te o u s  t r e a tm e n t ,  th e  W a ld ro n  E x p re se x n e c i " ^  C* **rteuus t r t t ,  tl.« . .m m ™
‘ j .  c to  m a k e  u  p« rm a u e u t  a b id in g  p la c e  in  th e  
3  .e  o t M a in e , a n d  a p p e a ls  to  th e  p u b lic  to r  a  sh a re  
o f  its  p a tro n a g e .
A g e n t  fo r  R o ck lan d ,
A . J .  S I IA W ,
a t  th e  S to re  o f  L . W E E K S .
A p ril 'Si, 1861). 19tt
O verlive hundred yards of solid rock 
was blasted by nitro-glyceriuo on Satur­
day last a t one discharge at the west 
shaft of tile iioosac Tunnel.
The yellow fever continues to devastate 
the south of Bern. Its raveges iu Arica 
Tacna anil Im iqucarc terrible. In Cal­
lao ami Lima, up to this time, it has ap­
peared only iu a mild form.
News from China to the I'Jtii of March 
nnd from Japan  to the 1st instant has 
been received by steamer at San Francis­
co. In China the hostility towards for­
eigners seemed to be increasing. In J a p ­
an the civil war was still raging, although 
four of the most powerful chiefs had sub­
mitted to the authority ot the Mikado — 
The sent of govern incut will be estab- 
lishcd at Yeddo. Trade was stagnant.
1 > R . I I O P K I N S ’
I R O N  T O NT I C !
A B lo o d  P u r i f i e r  a u d  R e g u la t o r
C u res  D y sp ep s ia . L oss o f  A p p e ti te ,  L iv e r  C o m p la in t ,  
S ick H e a d a c h e , D e p re ss io n  ot S p ir i ts ,  N e u ra lg ia ,  N e r­
vous A ffec tio n s , D i-e a se  o t th e  S k in , C o n su m p tiv e  
T e n d e n c ie s , C h ro n ic  D ia r rh e a  a n d  d is e a s e s  p e c u lia r  
to  fe m a le s , m a n u fa c tu re d  by H O P K I N S  & C O ., P ro ­
p r ie to rs  o t t h e  c e le b ra te d
C a t a r r h  T r o c h e s  a n d  E le c t r i c  H a ir  R e -
188 M ain  S t r e e t ,  C h a r l e s to n , ' M ass. F o r  s a le  w hole­
sa le  a n d  r e ta i l  by  L . M . R O B B IN S , R o c k la n d ,M a in e ,
l j 7
Secretary Fish states tha t no more for­
eign appointments will bo made until af- 
ter June , except where vacancies have 
occurred.
A nephew of ex-Gov. Henry A. Wise 
o f Virginia has been arrested iu New 
York for obtaining money under false 
pretences.
Cuban revolutionists are said *' have 
made large purchases of orH’^ ^  anJ 
ordinance stores at the - ,0 t the
§0ck  Island arse&»*
C . V.  F E S S E i \D E » ,
Druggist & Apothecary,
K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
k i n  xi a  . 31 -
A p r i l  3U, 1S64.
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  c ity , A p ril 21 th , by  R ev . J .  K a llo c h , 
w ard  A . W illis ,  o f  T h o m a s to n , a n d  M rs . 1 • 
L a b e , o t R o c k la n d .
D E A T  Ti s.
In So. T >lomastou April 2 | th, Mits. Mary  .1., wife 
o* 5 . ji’t. B. Pjy'.Rv, and daughter ot Barnard  In ­
graham , age', 4«j years, J months and 12 days. [San 
Francisco papers please copy.]
I n  A p n l e to n ,  A p r il i  1s t ,  M rs. C la ra  L ., w ife  o f  L y ­
m a n  R„ J u r k e t t ,  nged  .’0 y e a r s ,  7 d a y s .
I n  S a v a n n a h ,  G a .,  A p r il  17th, M rs. L iz z ie  M .. w ile  
o t  T .  B . M a rsh a ll, E sq .,  o l S .,  a u d  d a u g h te r  o f  H u u .  
T .  J .  S o u th a rd ,  o t R ic h m o n d , M e ., u g e d  Si y e a rs ,  0 
tn o u th s ,  13 d a y s .
I /
MARINE JOURNAL.
PO R T  O P R O C K LAND.
April J kl, sells Atalanta Pierce, N Y ; Granville, 
Morton, Lynn: Vicksburg, Kulloch. Boston; Juno, 
M* tealt, Bath; Hudson, Post, Boston; Nile, Spear, 
Portland; L'andia, llonderson, N Y; Ned Sumpter, 
Lord, i'oitlaud, Excel, Hatch, Boston. 24tli, sells 
Coiumbiu, Littlefield, Penobscot; Lark, Littlefield, 
jVuohscot; A Powers, Robinson, Boston; Adrian! 
j.«rett Boston; Chase. Ingraham, Salem; Lucv
^  I landers,------- ; Utica, Thorndike, Portland*;
V . 1 ainham, Camden ; Amelia, Elleins, Port-
'diet, Haynes, Trenton. 25th, sells Leontine,
1 ’r;> > —N  ^ ; Uorida, Metcalt, N Y; Catawamte.sk, 
Lon "..tilla River. 201 11, US cutter J C Ltobbin. 
J '' 1 cruising; schs America, ingrulmin, NY;
. H'-et'siug, Nash, Boston; Albion, Shaw, Boston; 
i A: .Norton, Gloucester. 27th, schra Minnie
/  ! igrahuin, Boston: Charitv, Bean, Boston;
P rtiaver, Danvers. 28th, schs T liix , Hall,
1; sea Serpent, Emery, Boston: F Howurd, 
Island. 2<}ili, sell Snow Squall, Robinson.
Boston.
S a iled .
\ j::; 24tb, schs Post Boy, Andrews, Bath; Mary
H....  i olaud, Boston; Uncle Sum, Simonton, Bos-
ton ; llockouoin, Kulloch, Boston; Empress. Kenne­
dy. A Y; Alnomak, Haskell, Boston; Lucy Jane, 
saunders, Boston; Usceolu, Gray, Boston: L Gup- 
e handler, Boston; Frank Howard, Dermot, ls- 
laud ; load; Clias Carroll, Farnsworth,Portsmouth; 
Nautilus, Ham, N V. 25th, schs Richmoud, Guptill, 
N \ ; Gen \\ ashirgtou, Whitten, Boston; Oregon, 
Fountain, N Y ; llockoiiom, Kalloch, Boston; Gran- 
ville, Morton, Lyun; Juno, Metcalt, Boston; E Ar- 
cularias, Gregory, Island to load. 2Cth, Coquiinho, 
Smith, Boston; Columbia, Littleiield, Penobscot; 
Lark, Littlefield, Penobscot; Juliet, Haines, Treu- 1 
ton. 27th, schrs Leontine, Pratt, Belfast; Utica, I 
Thorndike, Portlaud. 26th, schs Nile, Spear, N V; I 
Gen Marion, Poland, N V ; Chas Cobb, Kennedy, Is 
laud; Adrian, Everett, N V. 2ytli, Pearl, Thay«.i
DO M ESTIC P O R T S.
BOSTON—Ar 23d, schs Bagaduce, ol Castiue, 
Brown, st Pierre, Mart, 2d; Mary Farrow, of Bel­
fast. Famhaui, St Stephen, NB.
Ar 24th, sell Nellie Bell, of Wuldoboro, Pitcher, 
Wilmington, NC.
Ar 2tith, sells Solon, Perry, Rockland; Lucy Jane, 
Saunders, Iiocklund; Mary Hall, Ellems, Rockland.
Ar 27th, schs Bengal, Hatch, Rondout; Forester, 
Wall, Mt Desert; T R llammoml, Smith, Pembroke; 
Eirort. Higgins, Bangor; Elizabeth, Pendleton. Bel- 
fusts; Flatten See, Baily, Bristol; Tiger. Munroe,
HOLMES’S HOLE—Ar 24th, sch Gentile, Kenne­
dy, Rockland for N York.
sld 24th, schs Nellie Starr. Valhalia, Gen W H 
French, B F Lowell, and Starlight.
Ar 25tli, sell Oneida, Davis, Darien C davs tor Wal- j 
doboro.
SALEM—Ar 24th, schs Charlie & Willie, Thomas,! 
Viualliaven to:- Philadelphia; Arctic, Hall, Rockland j 
lor N York.
NEW YORK—Ar 25tli, schs Delaware, Holbrook; ; 
J :iues Tilden, Ellsworth: Mary Brewer, Pease; S it • 
Jameson. Jameson; .Mary Clark, Caswell, and Willie ! 
Lee, Nash, Rockland. )
Ar 20th, schs Connecticut, Peudlcton, Calais; Eiiz- I 
abetli, KnowUon, and s  s  Lewis, Harding, Itock- 
land; Brilliant, Howes, Cutler; surf,Shaw,.^teubea; ! 
Fair Wind, Smith, and Castilian. Jordan, Ellsworth; I 
Canema. Mudgett, and Sarah Elizabeth, Kelley, Rock- 
port; E^sex, Wallace, Mdlbridgc.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 24th, sell S Hotchkiss-, 
Hodgdon, Rockland.
GEORGETOWN, SC—Ar lrth, sell Fannie K. 1 
Shaw, Watts, Thom istou.
CHARLES r o \ —Ar 22d, sell Nellie Carr, from j
Mayaguez, PR.
•>hl *^>th, brig Manzanillo, Maguue, Rockport. 
NEWPORT—Sld 22d. sell l.ucy Churcu, Adams,! 
troin Rockland lor Boston.
Ar 24th, sch S J Lindsey, Crockett, Rockland lor; 
N York.
\\ 1LMINGTOX, NC—Cld 22d, Ada Ames, Adams, ! 
Rennebunk.
MRS. ISABEL BAILEY, GRAND CONVENTION
(SVCCESSOU TO)
A  P  i t  I
1 8 6 9 .
L .  Positive Closing Out Sale
Julia S. Freeman & Co., J?  R  M  E R S
K N O X  C O U N T Y ,




MUSLIN, SILK , SATINS, 
PLA IN  SATIN AND 
STRIPED RIBBONS.
Also, a large assortment of
FANCY GOODS
lly selected in the New 
. the latest XOVEZ.- 
TJICS. 1 can safely assure you that in style and 
prices, I can offer advantages that cannot tail to suit 
the purchaser, aud respectfully invite you to call at
No. 4 S P O F F O R D  B L O C K .
Rockland, April 30,1800. 20tf
dik.
RICH MOXD, Ya—Sld 22d, sell E LGregorv, Thorn- 
e, Boston. * !




Cld 17th, barque E C Litchtield,
D ISA ST E R S.
The condition of sch Wanderer, from 1
York, asIiore :it ( ape Henry, is r••ported to be unfn-
vorable, a iarg'e portion ot her keel having heeli cart
i awav. Wrecking sell l’iair••; Mars arrived ae
Norf.dk 'i:td. with purl of her cargo, liaviug leiIt th-
;ek at 6 i ’M 22d. Two steam \jumps were ernploy-
ed tnil helr the 2 1st. aud reduced tliie water but 16 inclie
which soon filled up when tlie tide came iu., She
lias been haul.-d about 70 feet incarer st ore, iwhere
her entire cargo and iron ballast will be taken •mt bv 
wreckdivers. The Tlanet Mars would return to the
N E W  S T Y L E S
H a ts &  C ap s .
signed lias just received an Immense
H A T S  A N D  G A P S ,
> j OI every conceivable style and quality, tor
J. C. LIBBY & SON.
An immense Stock ot
D R ESS GOODS
elling at the Lowest Possible
E .  B A R R E T T  S.RICH  F L O W E R S ,
H air and Straw Braids,
Black and Colored Crapes 
X3T_,OIVl> JC./YOJELS, Commencing May 1st, O  A R  I P E ff ' 1 j\Gr,
No. 4 Custom House Block,
R O C K LA N D ,
A La rg e  L e t  o f S h e e tin g s  
and H O U S E K E E P IN G  CO O D S  
S e llin g  C h e a p .
.4/1(7 Continuing through the entire 
Planting and H aying Season.
This Convention and Grand Exhibition oi Agricul­
tural Implements is expected to be the largest and 
most extensive of anything of the kind ever he! 
this part of the State'; embracing all the latest 
proved tools and machines in the market; among 
which will be found the lollowiug :
THE CELEBRATED
SLIPPER
M o w in g  Machines
L o w e r  in P i ’ice
THAN FOR YEARS.
FULL LINE OF CURTAINS,
D’eatliers, Jfcc., Jfcc.
Now i : the time to secure the best bargains in 
wn in all ot the above named Goods. As my stock 
complete fu all departments, und I liure gone iu for 
low prices this year, give us a call oue and all, and 
get the best l urJains in town.
E. BARRETT,
I \ T o . 1  B e r ^ y  E l o c l s . .
Rockland, April 22, 1869. l‘Jtf
PR O PER TY AND E F F E C T S
Dirigo Engine Co. No. 3
O F ROCK LAN D,
consisting of the following articles:
An Klegant Four-Wheeled Hose Carriage,
Carrying Capacity of Eight Hundred teet.
This Carriage is built ol the best material and 
i a most thorough und substantial manner, with 
-*ry large Wheels with patent double geared axle- 
trees, so that it cun be turned with ease in the nar­
rowest places. It has an independent working Hose- 
drum, and a patent rotary Gong, and is splendidly 
mounted with silver. If applied for soon will be 
sold very low for Cash.
FIFTY SPLENDID UNIFORMS,
consisting of the New York’ City style of Parade Hat, 
Opera Flannel Jacket Shirt, which is reversible, 
showing blue on one side and red on the other.— 
Black Doeskin Pants with narrow, red stripe down 
the outside seam, White enameled Leather Belt with 
black inserted ground, and raised letters, very easy to 
change over to suit any other Company, and a Dark 
Blue Fatigue Cap, Jill of which are in excellent con­
dition, i>ut having been worn but lour times, and will 
be sold wholly or in part for about halt of its cost.
Three S ix-B urner C a s , B ro nze  
C h a n d e lie rs ,
nearly new, and cost one hundred aud seventy-five 
dollars. Just the thing lor a Church or Public Hull.
Tw o B o a u tifu l O val M ir ro r s ,
30 x 17 inches, with carved Black Walnut Frames.
Four Splendid Lithograph Paintings,
consisting ol a series of Fire Scenes, elegantly fram- 
ed, and just the thing lor a Firemen’s Hull.
T W O  A M E R I C A N  P A T T E R N  
I E L O C I P E D E S .
ken run but a short time, and are in excellent “run­
ning order,” and numerous other things usually at­
tached to an ^Engine Company, such as Furniture, 
Refreshment l'uble Tops, a Bronze Eagle, Flags, &c.. 
all of which is the property of'said Company, and has 
got to be disposed ot before the 25th day of this 
month. For further information, terms, &c., address
A R TH U R  L IB B Y ,
C 'liairuiuu o f  C o m m itte e ,
Rockland, Maine.
To the Judge of PrC’^ te in and for the Coun- 
ty of Knox.
T HE undersigned represents, ti..Mt “f lof nine forty-fifth parts of certain "J-
this State, of which JOHN SPOFFO.^;. “K ™ 
Rockland, died seized, and of whose estate . Louri 
Of Probate in said County has jurisdiction; tin. 1 
remaining interest in said estate is held by Harrie. v  
Tolmun, owner of nine forty-fifth parts, John 1. 
Spofford, owner of nine forty-fifth parts. William S. 
tar well, owner of nine forty-tilth parts, Edner Spot- 
lord, owner ol one forty-fifth part, John F. Spofford, 
owner of one forty-fifth part, Dudley P. Spofford, 
owner of one lorty-lifth part, Clara F. Grafton, own­
er ol one forty-fifth part, Harriet E. Spofford, owner 
ot oue forty-fifth part, Harden Spofford, owner of one 
forty-tilth part, \\ illiam Spofford, 2d, owner ot one 
forty-fifth part, George lv. Spofford, owner ot one 
forty-fifth part, and Nathaniel A. Spofford, owner of 
one forty-tilth part. Your petitioner lurther repre­
sents that the following described lot ot laud situated 
in Rockland, und bounded as follows, viz-.—Easterly 
by Main Street; southerly by Lime Rock Street; 
westerly by land belonging to said estate, and north­
erly by land supposed to be owned by Croel Jones 
and Bradford Kimball, or persons unknown, wn> 
owned in common by said deceased and Bradford 
Kimball of Augusta, or persons unknown, and the pro­
portion thereof owned by said deceased was one-hall 
part thereof. Your petitioner further represents, that 
Harden Spofford, William Spofford, 2d, George K. 
Spofford and Nathaniel A. Spofford, of Chicago, 111., 
are minors interested in said estate, who have no 
guardian in the State, and that William S. Farwell, 
l-.duer Spofford, John F. Spofford, Dudley I*. Spof­
ford, Harriet E. Spofford and Clara F. Grafton, arc- 
owners residing without the State, having no Agent 
therein. And your petitioner further represents that 
the proportions ot tlie respective parties sire not in 
dispute between them, nor uncertain. Your petition­
er, desirous of holding his share ot said real estate in 
severalty, therefore requests that Commissioners max 
be appointed to make partition of said estate amongst 
the owners.
WILLIAM SPOFFORD.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of April, 18(52.
On the foregoing petition, Oudkickd, That notice 
thereof be given by serving on each of the owners ot 
said estate who have not signed said petition, and to 
be louml within the State, a copy of the petition and 
of this order, fourteen days at least before the Second 
Tuesday of May next, that they may appear and ob­
ject, if they see lit, to the prayer of said petition be­
ing granted. And it appearing that there are minors 
interested in said estate, who have no Guardian, Jo­
seph Farwell, of Rockland, is hereby appointed Guar­
dian tor the suit to Harden Spofford, William Spot- 
ford, 2d, George K. Spofford and Nathaniel A. Spof­
ford, uud you will notify the said Guardian sis the 
mtative ot his said wards. And whereas it up-
INSIDE ROUTE.
Steamboat and Railroad Line.
Bangor, Portland, Boston.. Lawrence ami Lowell.
‘ Prove all things and hold fast that which 
is good."
THE CELEBRATED
MOND,Capt. W. E. Denni­
son, will leave Bangor every Mon- | 
day, Wednesday and Friday, at t. I 
touching at Hampden, Winterport. I 
ly Point, Searsport, Belfast, Camden, ! 
id about 11 o’clock A. M., and at 
onnect with the G o’clock P. M. | 
ll**' for Lawrence, Lowell and 
Railroad Wharf, foot 
uday, Wednesday 
10 o’clock, o.
ortlund in season to 
Steamboat Express T 
Boston. Returning, will lea 
ol State St., l-ortlaud, every ... ,  - • , arriv„,
and triday evening, at  i Train from 
the G o’clock P. 31. Steamboat Express ".‘"kiand
Boston, Lowell and Lawrence, arriving at n '■“.‘“"T; i 
•ning about 4 o’clock; touching all the .. 




SFARE—To Portland $2.00. Boston, Lowell and 
Lawrence $3.50, by railroad. To Boston by boat 
from Portland, $3.00.
Passengers ticketed through, and baggage checked 
to and from Boston, Lowell and Lawrence.
Freight and baggage not taken away on the day o: 
arrival will be stored at the expense and risk ol tin.
1 liis steamer leaves Coininmercial Wharf, loot o:
Rockland, April 22, 18
i u part ol : side wit ho tlu
NEW 11 ODDS
J U S T  R l h C E I V E D
-----AT THE-----
Music and Variety Store.
April 15, 1601.
/  MELHSCHAUIU 1-I1-ES,
y  Cigars and Tobacco, in gre 
S* MERRILL’
/■\ posite
CNN, • N / N y N / N / \ / N / \ Z \ / N / \ - '
ii at variety, at Vj 
L’S Drug Store, op- ^  
t.- Post «)flice.
) agent therein, a copy of the petitioniinu ui (mo uiuur, .'hull he jnihlitIn ti tor tliroo »ucci-». 
sive weeks before said hearing, iu the Itocklaud (h - 
zette, printed in Rockland, in said County, aud Klka- 
nah Spear, ol Rockland, is hereby appointed Agent 
to act lor Edner Spofford, John F. spofford, Dudley 
i \  Spofford and Harriet E. Spofford, and N. A. 
Burpee, of Rockland, is hereby appointed Agent to 
act for Clara F. Grafton, and Joseph Farwell, ot 
Rockland, is hereby appointed Agent to act lor Wil­
liam S. Farwell.
J. C. LEYENSALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon.
Attest E. C. Fletcher, Register. 3wl‘J
I ^ L  t . T I l  R O U T E .
f|MIK Steamer “ L E W I S .  L -ror-s—.< HAia.i - IMa.iaxi. 
Master, xvll leave Railroad Whart
___foot of State Street, Portland, ever'
KNTNG, at 10 o’clock, or on arrival ot . 
o’clock train from Boston, commencing the .'ith ol 
March, lor Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Mount Desert, Millbridge, Jouesport and Machias- 
port. Returning will leave Machlasport every Tues­
day morning at 5 o’clock, arriving at Rockland :u 
about 6 o’clock 1. M.
All Freight aud Baggage stored will be at the own-
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Debili- 
ty, Indigestion, Poor Appetite, 
Costiveness, Cold 
Extremities,
aipi for nearly all other
Forms of Diseases
connected with Analmia, or poor blood. It illiini- 
nates bile, aids digestion, and, by enriching the blood 
an<I rallying the system, enables it to throw of dis-
Price, One Dollar Per Bottle.
CHARLES E. EMERSON,
Px-opi-ietor, 'Wi.-^cas/get, IM e. 
L. M. R O B B IN S , W h o le sa le  a n d  
R o ta il A gen t fo r R o c k la n d  
a n d  V ic in ity .
Rockland, .March 5, 1SG5. 12tf
j t P ’R - X X M ’ E S S ,
p iG S  uud DATES, at 
Rockland, April 15,1809.
liich have been pronounced by farmers, mechanics 
and scientific men to be superior to all others, will be 
on exhibition, representing four different sizes. This 
machine has taken the Prize Medal over a large num­
ber ot competitors at all the principal State aud 
County Fairs in the country. The CLIP PER lias
great many improve hat hav
inched to any other machine. It has only to be set 
bv the farmer or inechaiiic to he appreciated. It. 
compact in its construction, and easily worked, and 
■” -adily be sei 
durable machine now in usi 
The managers have, after 
and expense, succeeded in s
it-
P  I  A  \  0  S  , 
O rg a n 3 and  M elodeons,
C H E A P  FO R  C A SH .
he low prices of Musical Ii 
g* ueral, and special uttei
TA M A R IN D S ,
H O L E S A L l i  and retail b y ___
“  t .  iM. T II 1 B E T T S,
Cor. Main and Oak Sts.
Rockland, April 15,1SG9. 4wlS
w
f  H A V E  VOL' S E E N  T H A T  8
[S
Attention is called to t 1c 
truineuts, and goods
ion to trie Vox Humana S op ot the Mast 
lin Cabinet Organ.
You can save money bv patronizing the Music and 
Variety Store, and if you : re not in want of Musical 
Instruments and Musi’cul Merchandise 
good variety of OTHER <5 K)DS, whic 
great deal of trouble obliged to purchase here or elsewhere.
yl new stock of Toilet Articles, including ^  
P  Perfumery, Hair and Tooth Brushes,^
> & Hai
vi11 find i
Pomades, Chalks, &c., just receiveu ai 
y  MERRILL’S, opposite the Post Office.
T H E  <  C E L E B R A T E D
consisting <
pieces «>1 ruhln r. 02 bags castina nuts, and 1 box j 
metal pumps had been ladd at Nurlolt up to the 23d. ;
M E M O RA NDA.
Sch Frederick Fish, ot Thomaston, Davis, at New ; 
York from Cardenas, had line weather. Feb 19th. i 
on the passage out. Levi J. Mescroy, seaman, of St 
"'eorge, fell lroui the bowsprit during a heavy gaic
Spring and Summer Wear, W h itte m o re  H o r s 3 R a k e s
from WSW, and was drowned.




whether you wish to purchase
Cart-
F O R E IG N  P O R T S.
Arat Palais, Belle Isle, Gth, Betiiiah Tiiayer 
i*y, Callao tor Nantes.
in port at Matanzas 19th, brigs R C Thomas, f 




T . A . W E N T W O R T H .
Rockland, April 30,1809. 20tf
10th, sell Addie M Bird, Merrill, A lot o f  J  fen 'a
10th, Ephraim William., Hoff, New , ° ut s,Ule' w o‘
s F in e  Cloth Ca/is, l it tle  j that they will letl tu U- :i 
_ .  1 J given to these parricular i
<'t/l 5>I.2o to  JS2 WilluHJ fo r  Alter a tremendous el
» CC/lts, 
20 t f
to be put on exhibition at this GRAND FAIR.
These Rakes comprise all that there is in the Whit­
comb Rake ot any importance, and have in addition 
the great principal of Self Locking, which prevents it 
from rising when doing heavy work. It is very light, 
strong, durable, and easily worked. It is desirable 
that fanners should give the CLIPPER MOWER and 
the Will'l l EMORE HORSE RAKE their special at­
tention, while examining this great show of tools and 
machines, as they are the principal improvements, 
and are so well calculated to he used in connection 
with each in the field; and the managers are certain 
amply repaid lor the time
•Hurt, the committee of ar- 
been able to get a limited stock ol 
LEBRATED
T. A. JI E N T  won T IT 'S .
L O O K  H E R E !! Freedom  ■Voliee. H U SSEY PLOW S,'VTOTICE is hereby given that I have relinquished 
it< J at C. I>. SMALLEY’S.— I . t^°  niy son, THOMAS E. BLUNT, liis time dnr-
A lfc e rt  S m ith .
Rockland, April 22, 1802. 19tf
Travelers Attention!
TICKETS FOjrTHE WEST,
L A I £ E ~ £ H O R E
-----Af.'XJ-----
E R I E
T t a i l r o a c i  L i n e s ,
AND FOR
E U R O P E
-----VIA-----
C u n a rd  S te am sh ip *  L in e ,
can be procured at the Office of the
EASTERN EXPRESS CO.,
L IM E  ItO CK  S T R E E T .,
□ . I. W iiE K S , A g en t.
Rockland, April 22, 18«59. 19tf
R E P O R T
OF TIIK CONDITION OF THU
GEORGES NATIONAL
O F T H O M A ST O N ,
In Thomaston, in the Stut>
ing the remainder of his minority. I shall clui.u 
j none of his earnings nor pav anv debts of his con 
trading after this date. THOMAS J. BLUNT. 
A t t e s t W illiam Coggax. 
j North Union, April 2G, 1869. 3w20
BANK
Loans and Discounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Due from Redeeming aud Reserve 
Real Estate,
Cash items.
Bills ol other National Banks,
vincluding Nickels,)
LIABILITIES.




State Bank Circulation outstandin 
Individual Deposits,
Due to National Banks,
T H E  best place in  the State In bug 
Gents' Gloves, Neck 'Pies, Suspenders 
fi-th J i fo f  April M }chse °f  U mbrellas, Paper Collars, llosoms. Cuffs, 
f o n i c J .  ’ ' <t-c., is at T . A . W K X T W O R T H 'S .  A
$5(,:i;:i large lot o f  w Goods just received aiul 
50,000 00 „ .  ,
Agents, 45 ,38 i or ; selling cheap. 2 0 tf
$50,000 00' 
3,145 (H) 1 
3.G2S 78
44,t i 00
A _ t t  e  i i  1 i o n .
LA ST CHANCE.
347 44 QH ALL continue to make pictures but a few months
------------ O  longer In this part ol the country. Now is the
$101,107 GO timt* to secure
L IF E  SIZE  PH OTO GRA PH S, 
j in India Ink, or any required size, from to the size 
Especial attention given to copying ull kinds 
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes,
gotten up especially for this Grand Exhibition.
1 his branch o! the exhibition is not by any inert 
the least ot this great show ot genius and ability. 
These PLOWS are u new und vastly improved n 
chine, comprising all that there can be in a Plow 
make it convenient and desirable. It works easier, 
easier for the cattle is more perfect iu all its par 
and stronger, and more durable than any other Plow 
exhibited in this section o! the country.
...jre will also be exposed to view at all times dur­
ing the Convention and Fair a gigantic stock of Gar­
dening uud Having Tools, such as was never before 
in this vicinity, consisting in part of Shovels, 
Spades, Hoes, Garden and Hav Rakes, Hay and Ma­
nure Forks, Spading Forks, Potato Diggers, Scythe 
Snaths, Scythes, Drag Rakes, Rifles, Scythe Stones 
and other goods in this line too numerous to mention: 
' l fact, everything that can be used in doing fa
And in this department will he seen the largest and 
most varied stock ot Hardware, Carpenters’ Tools 
Shoemakers’ Tools, Wheelwrights’ Tools, Saddlers 
Tools, Coopers’ Tools, Blacksmiths’ 'fools, &c. 
gether with the most ex 
uishiug and Miscelluncc 
people of this country.
Notice.
rpHE Stockholders oi the NORTH MARINE RAIL- 
1  WAY and Wil A RF COM PAN Y, are hereby no­
tified that the Annual Meeting of the Company will 
be held at the room in tlie rear ot North Bank, on 
Friday, April 30th, at 2 o’clock P. M., for the election 
ui the necessary officers of fhe Company for the en­
silin'' year, and to act on any other business that......






ed stock ot Cooking Stov 
W:
stock of He 
; Goods ever laid before the 
.Iso a large and well select­
's, Tin, Britannia and J apuu
Agents Wanted— $10 a Day.
T W O  8IO MAPS F O R  S4. 
L L O Y D ' S
Patent Revolving Double laps.
iu«l E u ro p e  
ile d  S ta le*
! KCalCa *
Pictures tastefully framed in heavy Black Walnut. 
Oval frames, new patterns, manufactured expressly 
for me. Orders will be promptly executed.
-tea* Specimens can be seen at the book-stores ol 
E. R. Spear and O. S. Andrews, Rockland, Maine.
T H O M A S  M cLO O N , A rtist.
South Thomaston, Me., April 30, 1SG9. 20tf
The managers have taken special pains to m 
this a profitable and interesting entertainment; and 
iu making up this collection of useful and necessary 
tools and machines have had only in view the inter­
ests und welfare ot the farming community.
ers, Mechanics and all others that feel inter­
ested iu the promotion ol the farming interests are 
Invited to be present at some time during the Con 
rent ion. Descriptive pamphlets aud programmes will 
be distributed each day.
SEEDS! SEED S !! SEED S!!
EA RLY D A N 'E L  O’R O U R K E PEAS, 
TOM  TH U M B  PEA S. C A R T E R ’S 
F IR S T  C R O P , (earliest kiud 
known,) M cEEA X ’S AD V A N C ER PEAS, 
CH A M PIO N  O F ENGLAND PEAS, 
LO RO  H O R T IC U L T U R A L  
BEANS, R E D  C R A N B E R R Y , EARLY 
SIX W E E K S , Y E L L O W  CRAN­
B E R R Y , IN D IA N  C H IE F . 
E A J tl.T  H AUL IS O ’S S H E E T  COlt.V, 
EtAKOE S W E E T  C olts ', TI'SCAltO- 
IIA  C O ltS, E A l t l .Y  CASAI1A.
Also, a general assortment ot all kinds c small 
seeds, which aie warranted lo he Jresli und ol the 
best quality, .-'old by weight and measure, ulso, put 
up iu suuill papers at the
AGK1CL I.‘IT It AI. AND SEED STORE,
Nos. 7 aud > Kimball block. 
Rockland, April tai, IStiK. I'-'tt
oloretl—in 1000 Count,cs. | „  UtUe o u t o f  w o n
at Maps, now just completed, G4 x 02 . *. f
• show every place of importance, all j y o u r  choice J o r  fc l, a t
A  tot o f  L ad ies, a n d  M isses' R O O T S ,
til 82 to  $3.50,* To all the depart
A d m iss io n  F re e ,
I  inches iarg . . . _____ ....
Railroads to date, and the latest alterations in the 
various European States. These Maps are needed in 
every school and family in the land—they occupy the 
space of one Maj>, and by means of the lteverser, 
either side can be thrown front, and any part brought 
level to the eye. County Rights and large discount 
given to good Agents.
Apply for < ireulars, Terms, and send money for and 
see ."ample Maps first, if not sold taken back on de­
mand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and plate illustrat­
ed subscription hook, “Do .Soto, the discoverer ol the 
Mississippi River.” J .T . LLOYD.
23 Cortlandt Street, N. Y.
April30, it-''.2. 20tf
BOOTS AND SHOES
T. A . 7 V E N T  W O P T H  'S .
Copartnership .
1MIE subscribers have this day admitted MR.JAMES N. TH03ll*SON a member of our firm. 
The firm name will he G. W. BROWN & CO.
G. W. BROWN,
W. E. CROCKETT.
We will carry on the Corn, Flour, West India Goods, 




Rockland, April 27, 18G9. 3w20___
Remember the Place-^C 
J. C. LIBBY & SON’S STORE,
No- 4  C u sto m  H o u se  B lo ck ,





j I P  it  is uni) k ind  o f  H O O T S  O il 
j S H O E S , f o r  man, woman or ehihl, that 
j you are looking fo r ,  be. sure and go to 
T. A . W E N T W O R T H 'S ,  f o r  he has 
ju s t received an immense stock and is sell­
ing at the lowest price. 1’Otf
.H ISSE S ',
C U I I /f jR E N 'S ,
P /E K T S ',
BOVS’ a n d  Y O U TH S’
S E E D  O I S T I O I S T S .
O NION SETTS, Potato Onions and Top Onions the Agricultural aud Seed Store, 7 and 8 Kimball 
Block.
19tf ___ -J- P .  W I S E .
l-'OIl Gents', Jioys’ or Children's Hats 
or Caps o f  any  style or quality, be sure 
and go to T. A . W E N T W O ltT J P S ,  
where you will f in d  ju s t what you want, 
a t prices to  suit. -Otf
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o i'
PU BLIC  SCH O O LS
ItRANGEMENTS are made for the PUBLIC 
___SCHOOLS of this city to commence on MON­
DAY the 10th of May.
T. FRYE, Sec. S. S. Com. 
Rockland, April 22, 1869. 2wl9
E a r e  Chance.
O. H. P E R R Y ,
W ILL lease liis Clothing Store and with the lease of the Store (with or without his Stock of 
Clothing, 1 will sell a small stock of Trunks, Valises, 
Traveling Bags, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps 
Also, a few Guns and Pistols and Gun Fixtures. (Jail 
and examine the same. Offered on account Of toiling 
health.




E. W. SHAW & GO.,
have recently added to their stock a large assortment 
of the latest styles ol first-class goods.
-----ALSO-----
T a b l e  C u tl er y
-----a n d -----
Rogers’ Plated Goods.
We invite all to call and examine our Stock.
S P E A f t  S i .O C K ,
MAIN COIL PARK ST. 
Rockland, April 22, 1SG9. 19tf
CANNED FRUITS,
m ;  ALL kinds, P I C ’K L I i D  OTJCJUNT- 4 K I O K S , O L I V E S  and L l i n e . s
—Currant, Raspberry and Blackberry Jellies and 
Jams,—Currant and Elderberry Wines, California, 
Port and Angelica English Ales and Porter. Sar­
dines, Worcestershire and Leicestershire Sauces, To­
mato and Walnut Ketchups, &c., &c. at
C. M . TIBBETTS*,
Cor. Main and Oak Sts.
Rockland, April 15, I860. Iwis
D r y  G o o d s !
Buy your Dry G o o d s at
FOGLER & HASTINGS
! N T O .  8 ,
B e r r y  B l o c k .
4 LARGE and splendid stock just received Dress 
JrY Goods such US
BLACK S ILKS ,














C O R S E T S ,  e f c c .
Great B a rg a in s  in
Woolen Goods
To the .Judge o f Probate in and fo r  the Coun­
ty o f Knox.
rp iIE  Petition of MARTHA It. SHERMAN 
X ministratrix, with the will annexed, on tli 
tate ot WILLIAM C. SHERMAN, late of Camden, 
i the County of Kuox, deceased, testate, respectful­
ly represents, that the personal estate of said de­
based is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de- 
nands against said estate by the sum of nine hun­
dred ninety dollars. The Administratrix therefore 
requests that she may he empowered, agreeably to 
law, to sell and convey, at public or private sale, so 
much ol the real estate of said deceased, including 
sion ot the widow’s dower, it necessary, as 
•quired to satisfy said debts aud demands, 
with incidental charges.
.MARTHA It.SHERMAN.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rock 
land, on the second Tuesday of April, 18(59.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice be 
given by publishing a copy of said petition, with this 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the 
second Tuesday of .May next, in the (] '•
zzitc. a newspaper printed in Rocklund, that all per- 
sons juterested may ifttumi a (Jogrt of Probate then 
to be hold. In Rockland, und show cause, if any, 
whv the prayer oi’r:1 ?d petition should not begrunted.
J. C. LEVEN.SALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petition und order thereon. 









W I S E .
S i u i l b i ’d - s  I i i d e p e i K k ’H i  L i n e .
Cambridge, Capt. J, P, Johnston
will leave Bangor for Boston amLiuterniediate {land­
ings every .Monday and Thursday, at 11 o’lock A. M., 
arriving at Rockland at about 5 o’clock P. M. Re­
turning, leaves Foster’s Wharf, Boston, lor Bangor 
and intermediate landings every Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon, at 5* . o’clock, arriving at Kockiund every 
NVedndsday and Saturday mo. ning, at about 5 o’clock.
All freight and baggage stored will be at tlie owners
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
Agent’s Office at Police Court Room, in Berry 
Block.
Rockland, Aprils, 1869. 14tf
N E W  S T O R E .
r ,E subscribers have taken the Store,
S O I  TT 1 1 M A I N  S T R E E T ,  
and are now receiving a large
A« j Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E ! 1
On and after the IStli inst., the 
fine Steamer Dirigo and Franconia, j 
-1 ,A'\will until further notice, run as i 
Erwl'ollows:
Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
id THURSDAY, at I P. M., and leave Pier 3> E. R. I 
New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 3 
P. 31.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fineac- | 
commodatioii tor passengers, making tliis the most! 
convenient and comlortable route for travellers he- J 
tween New York and Maine. Passage, iu State Room. 1 
$f». Cabin passage $4. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded J . ,
ironi -Montreal, Quebec ".ililux, st .luliti, and all Hart- ui Mali,,., shlpct r- 
are nquottil lo stu.l Ili. ir Iri i l^it to tlie SI, amir- a- 
,-arly us :i l-. si., on tlie days they leave Portlaud. 
j Tor freight or 1 iissage applv to
1il l 'r l:,VMli " X.' ’ Wliurl. Portland.
i I, I J ’ *: AMLs, Pler3SE. K. .New York.| December 22, 18(i8. 5..^
s , , e d .  • S  P  I t  X  ]N T  ( . r
1 8 8 9 .
SIMMONS & WOOD.
sale by J .  1» 
ml Sect! Store*
7 and s Kimball liluck.
W w prepared to show our customer
N E W  G O ODS,
which they offer at wholesale or retail, on the most 
favorable terms. In this stock may* be found


















Vnd all other goods usually kept in an establishment 
>t this kind. W e respectfully invite the trade to call 
mil examine this stock when looking tor this line of
WHITF & CASE.
Rockland, March 31,18(50. lGtf
Notice.
npilK Committee on Accounts and Claims of tin- 
JL * its of Rockland will he iu session at the'storeof 
LEANDER WEEKS, 0.1 the last FRIDAY evening I 
ol each month, from 7 till 9 o’clock, for the purpose 
of examining claims against the city.
All bills must be approved by the party contracting 1 
them, or they will not he audited by the Committee. ‘ 
JOHN BIRD,
JOHN I . BERRY, 2d, 
JOHN LOVEJOY.
Rockland, April 15, 1809. 181y
Stocks of Goods
FOR SALE IN THIS CITY.
CON STITUTIO N
A Must Successful and Wonderful Invention.
New method of Washing Clothes without labor.
THE AUTOSVJAT5C
Clothes Washer,
.A . UST X3 33 O I L E  R  .
Does the work in Tw 
on any Stove or Range, 
ed and pronounced uue< 
the thousands who hav
enty .Minutes. Can lie used 
It has been thoroughly test- 
dialed as a Clothes Washer by
For MEN and BOYS we
Garden and Flower Seeds,
BO O TS A N D  SHOES, T‘lM.oub“ribcr'‘asj"’‘-'
Of all Styles and Qualities,
vhicli 1nil » .-,i s. Il'CtMl with print care expressly . market. and will b,- sold at tlie very lowest pus- 
.ible I a-h Prices. .
Don't tail to examine tins 
your Boots and Shoes.
eived the most complete
ot ii. I n  n  i : s  a  V n  f l  o  iv i:u
___________  Tc-red iu this County, and the name
of WASH HI' It X  A CO. 011 each paper is a suffi­
cient guarantee that they are fresh and genuine. Or­
ders lrum neighboring towns promptly
Rocklund, April 15
IM P O R T A N T TO MUSIC TKACH ERS
T he L atest and m ost Com plete S ystem  o f  In ­
struction for Cabinet and all R eed  Organs.
C lu r k 's  Y ew  K leth o il f o r  H e e d  O ijju u s ,
Containing the most simple, thorough and progres 
sive exercises, beuutitul selections and volun­
taries ever published.
B Y  W IL L IA M  H. C LARK E. 
“Beginning with first principles, it gradually car­
ies lorward tlie learner by lessons simple ami yet 
progressive in character, until tin* knowledge gained
1 .....<**-*--*• *0 overcome, with the ordinary practice
ry difficulty tin t may be presented.’’— 
<iul. Price iu l.ourds, $2.50. Sent post­
paid on receipt of price. O. IHTSON & Co., 277 





Rockland, April IS, IMd._______________~‘01f
Seed 33arley,
■pSTIIA yualitv. Two Rowed Seed Baricy at Ag- 
F i ricultural and Seed Store,
No*. 7 nnd  8  K im b a ll  B lock*
L im e  R o c k  T e a m  O w n e r s .
..  -  „  rI?Tr  b, ( being in the business, can fur-
H .  S ih W » te lS 2 !  S id f ln M to  rabuUding your 
Whet-1, at vtrv fair prices on short uottce.
Rockland, Feb, « ,  KaW, m
L A  D I E S  can f in d  a n  assortm en t o f  ex- 
stock before purchasing1 tra  F ' “v -P o lish , H u tto n , a n d  C on­
gress Hoots, at
•20(1 T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S .
Schepp’s Desiccated Cocoa-Nut.
l  XT I-:ALCM03L.I > E N ’T  and convenient ur- 
iV IM  tide for making LIES, PUDDINGS, CAKE, 
Ac, For sale by
C . M . T i l l  BETTS*
Rockland, April 15,1869. 4wl8
P lo w s ! P lo w s !
P LOWS of all sizes, Cultivators and Horse Hoes lor sale by _ _ _ _ _ _
j .  r *  w i s e ,
At the Agricultural and Seed Store, Nos. 7 and 8
PEAS BY THE 4th OF JULY.
1JY  PURCHASING
C A R T E R ’S F IR S T  C R O P ,
at the Agricultural and Seed Store,
Son. 7 nnd  8 K im b a ll  B lo c k .
Early Rose Potatoes,
10R Seed can now be had at the Agricultural and 
Seed Store,
N o s. 7 and 8  K im b ali B lo ck .
Y O U N G ’S
Eating House and Saloon
FOR SALE.
T HE subscriber oilers for sale his EATING HOUSEand SALOON. It has a good run of custom, is market; also a new and full assortment ot Hosiery, 
centrally located and is doing a good business. The ,Gloves, Tidies, Trimmings and Small Mires, which 
only reitson tor selling is, the poor health of the pro- they offer to the Trade at lowest market prices. Or- 
prietor. The receipts were $12,000 last year. ders promptly and faithfully executed.
plk-d'forhuLTdiS'ly C SOld “ Brtat l’“ri!ain if “P' 97  D evonsh ire St. & 22 M ORTON PL A C E ,
A . YOUNG. I B O S T O N .
Roclduad, March 3 0 ,130V, lOtf I April 22, lS&J. *wlv
entire Committee.
Notice
to the members of the■A - - - -  -
eting will
(). G. HALL’S Office, Berry Block, Rockland,o 
second Tuesdav ot Mav next, at 2 o’clock 1*. 31.
B. F. BAXTER, ,
DA.VL RUSE. [ i  
WM. A. BANKS,)
LACE EDGING AND EMBROIDERIES?
W IL L IA M S O N  & BU RN S
A RE constantly receiving new styles and patterns of tlie above goods, including Valenciennes, (.'lu­
ng, Smyrna, Crochet, Cotton Saxony, Saxony Thre.id, 
and Cambric Edgings and Insertions, comprising the 
best stock of the above goods to be tumid iu this
iIIim* B l a c k  a n d  F a n c y  D o e a k i  
i iu  a n d  F a n c y  C a n n iu icrca , 
T w e e d s ,  U o lto u a d c tf ,  Ate.
\ e w  Stock
13 o m e s t i c s .  
DENIMS, TICKS, AND 
STRIPES.
4 0  Inch  Bro w n  Cotton .
4 -4  Brow n Co tton .
4 -  4 B le a ch e d  Co tton .
5 -  4 B le a ch e d  Co tton .
Ero w n  D rilis for B o at S a ils ,
C ra sh e s , &c.
Shawls! Shaw ls!!
p a i s l e y ,
I.OXO A.YD M llIAISC.
O pen  .1 n il F ille d  C en tres , 
W o o le n , L o n g  a n d  
S q u a re  S h a w ls .
FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!
A few more of those NICE FEATHERS left, which 
we are selling low.
Our best attention to the wants of the Public, and 
trust we may receive a full share of your patronage.
FOGLER & HASTINGS,
(SUCCESSORS TO FOGLER BROTHERS,)
N o. 8  B e rry  B lo c k .
Rucklauii, April 6, ldow. 17tf
R o c k l a n d , M a rc h  17, lsG'J.
We have used the Automatic Clothes Washer inout 
espeetive families, and bear hearty testimony to it- 
uperiority over any other machine now in use. As 
ts name indicates it does its business itself, without 
lie necessity ot any manual labor or exertion, and 
he wear and tear that are inseparable from the use 
re entirely saved. We com- 
ui a single trial will cuu-
Sam’l Pillsbury, 
C. Rankin, 
iuIi B. Sherman, 
Geo. II. Pliiliips,
iN'D, April II, 1869. 
i, und would not be 
without it. It saves its price every few months.
A. S. RICE.
Rockland, April ll, i860.
Have used one ot the above Washers in mv family 
for the last four mouths, ami mil fully satisfied that it 
is all that is claimed for it, and cheerfully recommend 
it to all desiring economy in labor, &c.
LEAN DER WEEKS.
Orders may he left with J. 1*. WISE, Rockland: 
J. HENDERSON ft («)., Thomaston: HENRY 
KNIGHT, Camden; GROSS, BOWERS & FUL­
LER, Rockport.
M R S. O
vince everv one ot its utility and
11  un-ey S. Hull. 3Iiss J
Mrs. Andrew Ulmer. Mrs. (
Mrs. S. Marsh, IJ
(). S. Andrews, Mrs. i
H. M. Brown, 31 ary
Miss L. E. Marsh, liaiin
Mr>. •1. R. Gould, Mrs. i
.Mrs. 31. A. Sweet land, 31 rs. 1
Mrs. Bethia Curt hell, -Mrs.,
.Mrs. (>. E. Bluckiiigton, 31 rs.
3Irs. Leonard Grant,
Kocll.i
Mv wife lias used it six: months
F. H E A L E Y ,
Agent for .Maine 
l8tlRockland, April 15,1869.
pjj Mrs. Allen’s, Tebbett’s, Hall’s, Ayer’s, G 
Knowles’, Rings’, Clark’s and more than A  
O twenty others at 3IERRIIJ/S Drug Store.?
m m x 8 m & m tm 3 a G £ x s & B B B £ X :a
S P E (  : I A L  N O T I C E !
LAZARUS & MORRIS’
C E L E B R A T E D
Perfected Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
)ne of the firm will be at the store of MR. O. S. 
ANDREWS’ Bookstore, Rockland, Me., two (2) days 
only, Friday ami Saturday, May 7 and 8, 1869.
lie attends for the purpose of assisting 31R. O. S. 
ANDREWS iu lilting the eye lin diticult or unusual 
cases. Those suffering from impaired or diseased 
vision are recommended to avail themselves of this 
opportunity. Our spectacles and eye-glasses are ac­
knowledged to he the most perfect assistance to sight 
ever manufactured, and can always he relied upon as 
affording perfect ease and comioi t while strengthen­
ing and preserving the eyes most thoroughly.
We take occasion to notify the Public that we em­
ploy no pedlars, aud to caution them 
uguinst those pretending 
to have our 
good8 for sale,
One of the firm will be at the store of their Agent, 
Mr. T. D. CURRIER, Jeweler, Wuldoboro, Me.,
(1) day only, Monday, May 10, 1869.
April 15, 1869. ' 18H
We would call attention to our Stock ol
C lo t  h illo *9
which has been selected with care, and i< LARGE 
and VARIED, aud which we offer for PRICES that




For the permanent <
WEAKNESS, DEBILITY,
AtfD SICKNESS AT THE STOMACH.
S n  ( q i ii c T{ c in { |  v ;
i p:
eN F A T  I.' X T  MEI>1< I S  FS.
Kennedy’s, Ayer’s, Rush’s, Scliencks’^  
/  lleimbold’s aud all the gen 
^  preparations of the day, at ME1 
\  Drug Store /
O / X A A V ' V V V V X A /  Sy'N-J
lie  s ta n d a r d  N3
[ U RILI/SO
Downer’s Kerosene.
T 1U; °nly ki“d ^  ^  C . M. T IB B E T T S .
Rockland, April 15,1869.
Styles and Novelties in the market.
SPRING STYLE SILK HATS
J n.st Received.
• are constantly receiving New Goods by every ! 
uer, and intend to keep our Stock good at all
* liave’a good Stock ot
(xonls' Boots
and Shoes.
which we otl’er lor sale as cheap as the cheapest.
xtu±5k5EK GOODS.
Kubber Coats at all Prices.
Rubber Leggings,
Rubber Boots.
F r R N I S I I I X C I  G O O D S .
A good variety ot Ladies’ and Gents’
Traveling Bags,
which we offer for cost.
T ru n ks , Valises, &c., &c.
H / R E IIE J IB E R  T H E  PLACE.
SIM M O N S & W OOD.
Y o u ii^ ’m B lo c k ,  fo r m e r ly  B e e t h o v e n .
Rockland, April I, 1869.______ lCtf
FOR SALE.
Two Four Pocket aud One Si\ Pocket
B IL L IA R D  T A B L E S .
rvuIE subscriber, wishing to change his business, 
i. will sell the above named Taoles at a bargain. 
Enquire ol
TV. W. ULMER, 
or at E. II. SPEAR’S Bookstore 
Rockland, March 18,1869. Htf
:KIID3NrE'V COiytELAallNJ-TS \ 
i In j ia in m a tio n  o f  th e  B la d d e r ,  f
FKMAJ.K IRliEGULARITIES,
i U K I N A H Y  O R G A N S ,  j 
; P R I C E  O N E  H O L L A R .  I
g  J O T T K T  I w l O N T E I T H , ’f .
Solo A gent for IT. S ., ®
Cj Xo. io, I’ viik Plack, - - Nkw Yoi:ic. S
For sale in Uockland by E. MERRILL, 5^ 
g  C. G. COOK, S. E. BENSON, aud L. M *  
jg KOBBINS. cmlo 3
F R E S H  A R R I V A L
3 B F
C a rp etiiiP -fc
C U R T A IN S , &C.,
SiinoiHoii Druthers.
Rockland, April 8, 1869. i~tf
Assessors’ Notice.
m i  the luhabitauts of the City of Rockland, and 
1  persons tiablc to be assessed therein:—) on ate 
hereby notltled that the subscribers will bei, session, 
at their Office, NO. ts BEKI1Y BLOCK, in said city, 
on ti, -Mil, Altii und .ton, DAYS OF APICII., for the 
purpose ot receiving true nnd pertert lists ol Un­
ions, and all the estates real and personal, not by 
law’ exempted from taxation, which you were pos­
sessed of in said city ot Rockland, on the first day of 





E. L. LOVEJOY, 
Rockland, April 14, 1869.
i A ssessors o f  the
A S S E S S O R ’S O F F IC E ,
United States Internal Revenue.
F ifih  D istric t  of M aine.
Ellsworth, April 1st, 1869. 
VTO riCE is hereby given, that from the 12th to the 
i  i  20th inst., appeals will be received anddeterraiu- 
eil by the undersigned, at his office in Ellsworth, in 
ill cases ol erroneous ami excessive valuations, ;uj. 
iessments, or enumerations, made by the several As- 
iistant Assessors in this District for the year 1>09 
and including tlie Income tax for the year 1868, aa- 
•ssed In pursuance of an act of Congress entitled 
An act to provide internal revenue to support the 
overninent, to pay the interest ou the puhfic debt 
aud tor .dlier purposes, approved March 26th. 1867 
AB append-, to be made iu writing, and mtut ..pecifvcause. UPltti.r W. .1.:_ * . Jparticular cause, matter or thine resnirHn? 
hicb a deebiou U re,[nested; and mus®’ SaSFalto 
W. around or principle of inequality, or errur com-
HOUSE FOR SALE,
On Crescent Street.
Crescent Street, near 
the School House. The house is
____ furnished throughout and will be
bargain. Inquire of
Rockland, March 30,1869,
G. IV. BROWN k  CO .
No. 6 Rankin ^ ' ck<
icxx *
SPRING TRADE.
Dry a n d  F a n c y  G o o d s
EMPORIUM!
F. J . K i r k p a t r i c k  &  C o .,
N O .  7  I t  S'! EC I t  V  B L O C K ,
h a t c h , l o u d  & C O .,
SH IP BROKERS
—A N D —
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
! N u .  4 0  P R A T T .  C O R .  F R E D E R I C K  S i - ,
BALTIMORE.
IVV.M. I i .  IlA T A Il, K li-I.A M , L o u d  a  Co .O. M . V e s p e r . 2 1 ( lornra**1M.-tl S t . ,  Bo.stou
J a n u a r y  S , 18fi9. ^ __
THOMAS B. KKOSE,
I Sheriff K n o x  Com ity.
P .  O .  A D D R E S S ,  R O C K P O R T .  M E .
P re c e p ts  m u s t be  ac c o m p a n ie d  w ith  in d e m n ify in g  
i b o n d s , a lso , s e c u r ity  lo r  F E E S .
! J a n u a r y  l ,  1 8 0 9 ._________________ _ _ _______ _ _ _
O. C. HALL,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
------AMI)------
TJ. S. Claim Ayent,
No. 6 Berry Block,
l l o c k l a n d ,  M e .
IN S U R E  A T
CILLEY 4  WILLARD'S
F i r e , M a r i n e  a n d  F i f e
a
Custom House Block, Rockliml Me.
b u v jn g  re tu rn e d  w ith  th e ir
A . S. R IC E ,
C O U N S E L LO R  A T  L A W ,
NEW SPRING GOODS, ! SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
a re  now  p re p a re d  to  offer to  th e  pub lic
Latest Styles
o f  a l l  th e  d iffe ren t
GRADES OF MILLINERY,
---------A L S O ---------
A  S m a l l  b u t  S e l e c t  S t o c k
D r y  GroocLs
Dress TRiminm
LEANDEIi WEEKS,
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
d e p u t y  m a r s h a l
_____________ ROCKLAXI). MAINE.
SNOW & CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A M ) WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Flour. Fruit, it.,
3 4  N O R T H  M A R K E T  S T . .  B O S T O N .
E . A . S n o w . \V . M . S s o w
C2~ C o n s ig n m e n t,  s o lic ite d .
S e p t .2 4 ,1 8 6 8 . 4111
P E T E R  C. JONES & SON,
D e a le r  in  a l l  k in d s  o f
&  i  ,
A I. SO , A G E N T S  F O R  S M IT H  A P E T E R S ' C A R D  
S T O C K .
Vo. Water, corner Devonshire St,
BOSTON.
A u g u s t 14,1808. ___  !)'-K)
— a l s o —  W .  O .  H E W E T T ,
D e a le r  in  F o re ig n  a n d  D o m e s tic
MOURNING GOODS, D R Y  G O O D S ,
W O O L E N S , C L O A K S , C L O A K IN G S , &c.
Cloaks Cut and Made to Order,
A O . l S P K A il liL O C Jx , JIO CKLa X I) ,  .U A /S E .
\ \ \  O . H E W E T T .
A lso , A g e n t fo r  J2 T N A  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S .
R isk s  ta k e n  a s  a b o v e  on  D w ellin g  H o u se s , H o u se ­
h o ld  F u r n i tu r e ,  S to re s ,  S to c k s  o f  G oods, F in is h in g  
R is k s  on  R n ild in g s  Jn p ro c e ss  o i c o n s tru c t io n , a n d  a l l  
o ~  h e r  in s u ra b le  p ro p e r ty ,
At the Lowest Tariff Rates.
L o sses  p ro m p tly  a d ju s te d  without',cost to the assured. 
W e h a v e  O p e n  P o lic e s  in  F i r s t  C la ss  M u rin e  C o m ­
p a n ie s  iu  w h ich  to  e n te r  F r e ig h ts  a n d  C a rg o e s  w i th ­
o u t d e la y . S p e c ia l a t te n t io n  p a id  to  M a rin e  R isks 
on  V esse ls . P r o te s ts  n o te d . A r re a ra g e s  a d ju s te d .
North American Fire Insurance Co.
OI N ew . Y o rk ........................................... A ss e t ts  $755,000 00
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
Of N e w  Y o rk ........................................ A s s e ts  $1,177,077 12.
North American Fire Insurance Co..
OI H a r t f o r d ............................................... A sse ts  $134,373 72.
People's Fire Insurance Co.,
O l W o rc e s te r ........................................... A sse ts  $487,700 04.
National Fire Insurance Co.,
O i B o s to n ....................................................A sse ts  $G79,633 21.
Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
O t N e w  Y o rk ......................................A s s e ts  $13,108,177 11.
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of B a n g o r , M e......................................... A sse ts  $279,71G 52.
Merchant's Mutual Marine,
O t’ B a n g o r , .................................................A s se ts  $2G3,914 27.
Albany City Marine Insurance Co.,
O f  A lban}-.........................................................A sse ts  $351,877.
Vow England Mutual Marine Ins. Co..
O f B o s to n .....................  ..................... A s s e t ts  $1,143,077 0>
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
A S ..




-------- 0 0 0 --------
Cochran’s Agency,
liE P K K S E N T IN U  T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, COE’S  COUGH B A L S A M !
, M a n u fa c tu r in g  «» &
*3 g o o d . H . H . 
t., P h ila d e lp h ia ,
§j 3  8  £  e) ^
$1, Good for One Dollar Si_ w ill p le a se  th is  ou t, a n d  lo r  p a r t ic u ­
la r s ,  to  F A R M K L E L  & C O ., 738 S a n so m  s t . .  l 'h l l a . ,
i lo r  f  S to c k  R a te s ; h a s  bee 
ne  y e a r s ;  n e v e r  m a d e  a n  A 
c u t ,  b u t  h a s  m a d e  tvvo d iv id e n d s , a n d  h a s  no  
i la r g e  a c c u m u la tio n  o f  c a sh  on  h a n d .
lusui'e Y our I^ii’e
In  th e  U N IT E D  S T A T E S —w ith  a  c o m b in ed  c a p ita l 
lo r  F i r e  a n d  M u rin e  B u sin ess  o f
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars. _
Losses paid at this office with­
in the past two years, over 
Fifty Thousand Dollars.
iEtna Fire Insurance Company,
t lu r t lo r d ,  C o u u ............................ C ush  A sse tts  $4,633,543
Home Insurance Company,
N e w  Y o rk .......................................C osh A sse ts  $3,023,890
Hartford Firo Insurance Company,
U o r tlo r d  C o n n ................................C ush A sse ts  $ 2 ,020,220
Home Insurance Company,
N e w  H a v e n ,  C o n n .......................C ush  A sse ts  $1,019,070
Iioriliard Fire Insurance Company,
N ew  Y o rk ........................................C a sh  A sse ts  $1,496,235
International Fire Insurance Co.,
N ew  Y o rk ........................................... C a sh  A s.-ets $1,059,780
Springfield. Fire & Marine Ins. Co.,
S p rin g f ie ld , 3 Ia s s ..............................C ash  A sse ts  $751,529
Niagara Firo Insurance Company.
N e w  Y o rk .................................. C a sh  A sse ts ,  $1,371,315.00
Manhattan Insurance Company.
N ew  Y o rk ...................................C a sh  A s s e ts ,  $1,048,789.00
Hanover Fire Insurance Company.
N ew  Y o rk ........................................C a sh  A sse ts ,  $000,034.00
COLGATE & CO’S
A R O M A T I C
VEGETABLE SOAP 
Combined with Glycerine, is 
recommended tor the use o f  
LADIES and in the iliirsery,
D YSPEPSIA  
AND LIVER  
COMPLAINT.
Im p o r ta n t C ertifica te .
H a v in g  b e e n  a f llic tcd  w ith  c h ro n ic  d is e a se  o f  tIn ­
d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n s , (d e sc r ib e d  by p h y s ic ia n s  a s  e n la rg e ­
m e n t o f  th e  l iv e r  a n d  iu lia m m a tio u  o t tl ie  s to m a c h ,)  
lo r  m o re  t h a n  te n  y e a rs ,  a n d  su ffered  w h a t  w o rd s  can  
n e v e r  d e sc r ib e , w ith o u t r e l ie f  fro m  th e  m o s t c e le b ra t­
ed  m e d ica l sk ill t h a t  cou ld  be c o n su lte d , I w as  in d u c ­
ed  by  th e  p h y s ic ia n  w h o  la s t  a t te n d e d  m e  to  try  
U o d d * .  N e r v i n e  m i l l  I a  v i g o r u l o r .  H e  hud 
w itn e s se d  its  e ffec ts, he  s a id ,  in  h is  ow n  p ra c t ic e ,  a n d  
cou ld  re c o m m e n d  it in  th e  h ig h e s t te rm s . I ha il 
a b o u t lo s t  f a i th  in  e v e r y th in g ; b u t I fo llow ed  h is  a d ­
v ice , p ro c u re d  th e  m e d ic in e . T h e  effect in sp ire d  m e 
w ith  h o p e . 1 c o n tin u e d  its  u se ,  a n d  s t i l l  im p ro v e d ; 
fo llo w in g  i t  u p , I g re w  s tr o n g e r  a n d  s tro n g e r ,  an d  
su ffe red  le ss  a n d  le ss  lro m  m y tro u b le s .  T h is  lo r  
som e  m o n th s—u n ti l  I w as  re lie v e d  a n d  n e e d e d  i t  no  
lo n g e r .  D o d d ’s N e rv in e  re s to re d  m e to  c o m p le te  am i 
so u n d  h e a l th ;  a n d  no  la n g u a g e  is a b le  to  e x p re s s  th e  
g r a t i tu d e  1 le c l a t  b e in g  w e ll once  m o re . I a m  th o r ­
o u g h ly  cu re d  o f  th e  h o rr ib le  
te u  y e a rs  of m y  life  m o s t v  
ce ive  m y joy  w h o  h a s  n o t
T o t i i k  W o r k i n g  C l a s s ;—I  a m  now  p r e p a re d  t. 
fu rn ish  a ll  c lu sses  w ith  c o n s ta n t  e m p lo y m e n t a t  th e ir  
h o m e s , th e  w ho le  o f  th e  tim e , o r  fo r th e  sp a re  ino- 
B u s iu e ss  n e w , l ig h t  a n d  p ro f ita b le .  K itty  
$5  p e r  e v e n in g , is e a s i ly  e a rn e d  by  p e rso n s  ul 
e i th e r  s e x , a n d  th e  boys a n d  g ir ls  e a rn  n e a r ly  a s  niw ' 
a s  m e n . G re a t  in d u c e m e n ts  a r e  o ffered  th o se  wl 
w ill devote th e i r  w h o le  tim e  to  th e  b u s in e s s ;  an  
th a t  e v e ry  p e rso n  w ho  se e s  th is  n o tic e , m ay  se n d  i 
th e i r  a d d re s s  a n d  te s t  th e  b u s in e s s  to r  th e m se lv e s ,  
m a k e  th e  fo llo w in g  u n p a ra l le le d  o ffe r : 'l o  a ll  w h o a  
•II sa tis fie d  w ith  th e  b u s in e ss ,  I 
pay  lo r  th e  tro u b le  o f  w r i t in g  m e . F u ll p a r t ic u la r s ,  
d ir e c tio n s , ike., s e n t  l r e e .  S a m p le  s e n t  by  m a il lo r  
10 c ts . A d d re s s  E . O . A L LEN , A u g u s ta ,  M e.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R  T H E
BLUE-COATS
A ml how they L i red, Fought and Died fo r  the l nion, 
with Scenes and Incidents in  the Great Jiebtlhon. 
C o m p ris in g  n a r r a t iv e s  of P e r s o n a l  A d v e n tu re .  
T h r i l l in g  I n c id e n ts ,  D a r in g  E x p lo i ts ,  H e ro ic  D eeds, 
W o n d e rfu l E sc a p e s , L ife in  th e  C am p , F ie ld  an d  H os- 
p itu l, A d v e n tu re s  o f  S p ie s  a n d  S co u ts , w ith  th e  S o n g s, 
B a llu d s, A n e c d o te s  a n d  H u m o ro u s  In c id e n ts  o t th e  
W a r .
■ 100 fine  E n g ra v in g s  a n d  is 
L-st w a r  book  p u b lish e d . P r ic e  
$’2.50 p e r  copy . S e n d  fo r c irc u la rs  a n d  see  o u r  te rm s , 
a n d  full d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  w o rk . A d d re s s  N A T IO N ­
A L  P U B L IS H IN G  C O ., P h ila d e lp h ia ,  P a .
F O R  - G O L D E N
E A  V  E S .—T h is  w o rk  a b o u n d s  in  th r i l l in g  
sk e tc h e s , m o ra l ta le s ,  s t r a n g e  o c c u rre n c e s , g e m s  ol 
th o u g h t ,  s t r a in s  ot e lo q u e n c e , s t i r r in g  in c id e n ts ,  rich  
r e p a r te e s  a n d  c h o ic e s t sp e c im e n s  o t th e  p u re s t  l i te ra -  
in i * - - P le a se s  a ll ,  offends n o n e . P ric e  very  lo w . A d  
Z E IG L E K , M cC U K D Y  & C O ., P h ila d e lp h ia ,  P u . |
4  B  ii H i n d i  S t r e e t
of th is  I n s t i tu t io n  ta k e  p le a su re  iu
ring th a t  th e y  hav
a n d  w e ll k n o w n  D u . A . II . i l .v Y E b , m u  
S u rg e o n  L . S . A rm y , V ice  P re s id e n t  o f  C olum bia  
C o llege  oi P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  S u rg e o n s , &c.
J J i is  l u 't i t u i i o u  n o w  p u b lish e s  th e  p o p u la r  m edical 
book  e n ti t le d  — I l i e  S c i e n c e  o f  L i f e ,  o r  S e l f -  
P r e a c t  v n * i u u , ”  w r i t te n  by  D r. H a y e s . It tre a t 
upo n  tlu* E r r o r s  o f  Y o u t h , P r k m a t u r k  D ki l in k  
o k  M a n h o o d , s e m i n a l  W e a k n e s s , a n d  a ll  D is ­
e a s e s  am i A b u s e s  o f  th e  G e n e r a t i v e  O r g a n s .— 
T h ir ty  th o u sa n d  c o p ie s  so ld  th e  la.-t y e a r ,  i t  Is in- 
d ie d  a  book  fo r ev e ry  m a n ,—y o u n g  m e n  in  p a r t ic u la r .  
P r ic e  o n ly  $1.00.
T h is  I n s t i tu te  h a s  ju s t  p u b lish e d  th e  m o s t p e rfe c t 
tre a t is e  of th e  k in d  e v e r  o ffered  th e  p u b lic , e n ti t le d  
i l  k h r u i o l u y y  o f  W o r n n i t *  a m i  H e r
e s , ”  p ro fu se ly  i l lu s tra te d  w ith  th e  very  be.>t 
e n g ra v in g s . T h is  book  is  a lso  fro m  th e  p e n  o f  D r. 
H ay es . A m o n g  th e  v a r io u s  c h a p te rs  m ay  b e  m en- 
d , T h e  M y.-tery of L ife,— B e a u tifu l O ffsp ring ,— 
ity , its  V a lu e  to  W o m a n ,—M a rr ia g e ,—G e n era l 
l ly g e in e  of W o m a n ,— Puberty,-—C h a n g e  o f  L ife,— 
" x c e s s e s  ot th e  M a rr ie d ,— P re v e n tio n  to  C oncep tion , 
c . In  b e a u tifu l F re n c h  c lo th , $ 2 .uo ; T u rk ey  M oroc- 
), fu ll g i l t ,  $3.50. E i th e r  o t th e s e  b o oks a re  s e n t  by 
m a il, se c u re ly  s e a le d , p o s ta g e  p a id , o n  re c e ip t ol 
p rice .
‘P e a b o d y  J o u r n a l  o f  H e a l t h . ”  u  first- 
c lass  p a p e r  in  eve ry  re sp e c t,—8 p ag es , 32 c o lu m n s ,— 
p u b lish e d  o n  th e  1st ol F e b ru a ry , a n d  e v e ry  m o n th  
d u r in g  th e  y e a r .  .su b scrip tio n  p r ic e  p e r  y e a r  on ly  50 
c e n ts .  S p ec im en  copies s e n t  f re e  to  a n y 'a d d r e s s ,  on 
ap p lic a tio n  to  th e  P eab o d y  M edical I n s t i tu te .  
A l b e r t  H . H a v e s , M . D ., R e s id e n t a n d  C onsu lt- 
P h y s ic ian .
-D r. II . m ay  be  c o n su lte d  iu  s tr ic te s t  eonfi- 
re q u ir in g  sk ill , sec resy  a n d  ex- 
ILL SE« KESY ANl) CERTAIN RE-
T b is  lo n g  tr ie d  a n d  p o p u la r  R em ed y  is a g a in  c a lle d  
to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  p u b lic . A s o f te n  as th e  y e a r  
ro lls  a ro u n d , th e  p ro p r ie to r s  a n n u a lly  m a k e  th e i r  bow  
to  th e  p eop le , a n d  re m in d  th e m  th a t  a m o n g s t  th e  
m any  th in g s  re q u ire d  fo r  th e  h e a l th ,  c o m io r t a n d  su s ­
te n a n c e  o t th e  lu m ily  th ro u g h  th e  lo n g  a u d  tedlouj* 
m o u th s o t  w in te r ,  C oe’s C ou g h  B a lsam  sh o u ld  n o t  p e 
fo rg o tte n . F o r  y e a rs  i t  h a s  been  a  h o u s e h o ld ^ e d i -  
ojue—a n d  m o th e rs  a n x io u s  fo r  th e  s a fe ty  Of t l i e l r ^ .  
c h ild ren , a u d  a ll  w h o  su tle r  lro m  a n y  d is e a s e  t h e *  
th ro a t ,  c h e s t a n d  lu n g s , c a n n o t  a tlu rd  t o  be  w ikKOUt  
st. In  a d d itio n  to  th e  o rd in a ry  fo u r  o unce  so  Ion™ in  
th e  m a rk e t ,  w e now  f u rn ish  o u r  m a m m o th  fam ily  ®i2e  
b o tt le ,  w h ic h  w ill, in  com m on w ith  th e  o th e r  fli/e , h e  
fo u n d  a t  a l l  D rug  S to re s . «
T h e  B a lsam  w ill be  fo u n d  In v a lu a b le ,  a n d  m ay  a l- 
w uys be re lie d  u p o n  In th e  m o s t e x tr e m e  cases .
ull di
N . B. 
d eu ce  oi 
p e r le n c e . I n v i 
-IEK.
J a n u n r v  22, 1
u ll'e ring  th a t  h a d  m ad e  
re tc h e d . N o o n e  c a n  con- 
x p o r ie n c e d  a like  recov- 
E . B . L IB B Y ,
S t .  P a u l ,  M inn. 
; d o l la r  a  b o t t le .  8w l7F o r  s a le  b y  a ll  d ru g g is ts  a t
A G E N  rs W A N T E D  FOR T H E
SIGHTS AND SECRETS 
O f T h e  N A T IO N A L C A P IT A L ,
A  w o rk  d e sc r ip tiv e  o f  W a sh in g to n  C ity ;  In s id e  a n d  
O u ts id e  U u ia a sk e d  u ud  K x p a se d . T h e  sp ic ie s t,  m ust 
th r i l l in g , m o s t e n te r ta in in g ,  tu s tru c t lv e , u m ls tu r t l i i ig  
boo k  o f  tt ie  d a y . I -_TS c a d  l . i r  l^ ire u la rs  w ith  te rm s . 
Sic. A d d re s s  L 'X IT K llS  I A 1 h >  I 'U U U S I l l M i  C O „ 
t i l  B ro o m e  S t r e e t ,  N ew  3 o r k  t i ty .  iw l ,
A GREAT DISCOVERY!
s a v e  v o u i t  M O .y u y
B y Iu s u r in g  in  th e
Bangor Mutual F ire Insurance Co. Narragansett Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
o  p . -syidence, R . I ..................................... a s s l is  $y4.i,o38 —
r t r e a t in g  a ll  dis- 
e«i by  D r . 11 ad-
an il lo r  s a le  in  N ew  Eng* 
F . C o l l in s  N o. 31 O x fo rd  S t . .  
_ th e  w o n d e r  o t th e  a g e !  P h y s ic ia n s  am t 
a l l  C o n c e rn e d , p le a se  cu ll a n d  e x a m in e , o r  s e n d  lo r  
C irc u la r s .  I t  fa t o  y o u r  I n te r e s t ,  s t a t e  a n d  c o u n t}  
r ig h ts  to r  s a le .  4W1‘
T h e  E q u a l iz e r  o r  V acu u m  <
e a se s  by  m e c h a n ic a l metr**" 
fie ld , o f  C in c in n a t i ,  O ld ” 
la n d  o n ly  bv  D r .
C O N S T A N T LY  ON HAND
M A D E  T O  O R D E R
► Slioi-t N o t i c e .
BCTREMEMBER t h e  p l a c e .
F. J. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
No. 7 Berry Block.
R o c k la n d , M arch  24,1859 . h>tl»
,! o h n II a n c o c k a ; :
5 tf
J . P . G ILLEY,
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON.
Putnam Firo Insurance Company,
l l a r t l o r d ,  C o n n ..................................C a sh  A sse tts  $595,214 !
City Firo Insuranco Company,
l l a r t l o r d ,  C o tu t...................................C a sh  A sse ts  $405,915 j
Roger W illiam s Insurance Co.,
P ro v id e n c e , B . I .................................C osh  A sse ts  $291,358 j
Union Insurance Company.
I l ia n g o r ,  M a in e ....................................C ush  A sse ts  $299,392
r i l i n g  H o u s e * .
I oii-T*. S l o c l i n  o i  
id** F i n U h i u g  R in U *  o n  B u i ld in g * *  in
p ro cess  o f  c o n s tru c t io n  a n d  a ll o th e r  In su ra b le  
p ro p e r ty  a t  th e  L o w m i  T a r i l T  R u l e s ,  a lso  .M u ­
r i n e  R i s k s  o n  V i s s c i s ,  F r e i g h t  u u d  C o r -
d res
r i  L E V  W O O D  L A D I E S ’ S E M I N A R Y .  
U r  W e s t  K r u i i l r b o r o .  V e r m o n t —W il l ia m  
A. K i n n e , M . A .,  P r in c ip a l .  P r o f . C i i . F . S r u u s -  
rKR, In s t r u c to r  in  I n s t ru m e n ta l  M usic. In s tru c t io n  
g iv en  in  V ocal M usic , D ra w in g . P a in t in g  a n d  G y m ­
n a s tic s .  A ble  A ss is ta n ts  a r e  e m p lo y ed  ill eve ry  d e ­
p a r tm e n t .  D ie  S p r in g  S e ss io n  b e g in s  M o n d ay , 19th 
A pril, 181*9. T h e  F u ll S e ss io n  b eg in s  M ondn 
S e p te m b e r , 1869. T h e  b u ild in g s  w ill be 
m er b o a rd e rs  a n d  lo r  a c la ss  in D r. Lew  
n a s tie s ,  M onday , 19th J u ly ,  ls69 . A d d re s s  R . E. 
I lO S F O U D , W e s t B ra ttle b o ro . V t.
THE DOLLAR SU N .
C H A R L E S  A .  D A N A ’S  P A P E R .
T h e  c h e a p e s t,  n e a te s t ,  a n d  m o s t r e a d a b le  of N ew  
Y ork  jo u rn a ls .  E v ery b o d y  lik e s  i t .  T h re e  e d i t io n s . 
D a i l y , S e m i -W e e k l y , a n d  W e e k l y , a t  $ (». 
$ 2 .  a n d  $ 1  a  y e a r .  F u ll  re p o r ts  o f  m a rk e ts ,  ag r ic u l­
tu ra l ,  F a r m e r s ’ a u d  F ru i t  G ro w e rs ’ C lubs, a n d  ; 
p le te  s to ry  in  ev e ry  W eek ly  a n d  S em i-W eek ly  
her. ' ’ * *
fo r ------------ -
P u b lish e r  S un ,  N e w  Y ork .
B S T A  I t  L I S  I I  E D
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS! 
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS! 
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
M A N U FA C T U R ER S .
A lso  N e w  E n g la n d  A g e n ts  fo r  the* 
C E L E B R A T E D
H U l t S E L L ’S
PURITY FOR THE HAIR
a lu a b le  p re s e n t  to  ev e ry  s u b s c r ib e r  
p e c im e ii, w ith  p re m iu m  lis t.  I . W . E N G L A N D .
F O R  S A L K
n g re d ie n ts  fo r  p ro m o tin g  th> 
g ro w th  o i th e  H a ir ,  o r  lo r  r e n d e r in g  it  be 
d a rk  a n d  g lo ssy , c a u s in g  i t  to  c u r l o r re m a in  tu  a n j  
d e s ire d  p o s i t io n . I t  p re v e n ts  th e  h a ir  h a v in g  a  h a rsh , 
w iry  lo o k . I t  p re v e n ts  a ll  i r r i t a te d ,  l ic h in g  sca lj 
sk in . I t  a ffo rd s a  b e a u tifu lly  r ic h  lu s t r e .  I ts  effects 
w ill o u t la s t  a n y  o th e r  p r e p a ra t io n .
S t a t e  A s s a y iir ’s  O f f i c e ,
20 S ta te  s t . ,  B o s to n . 
H u u s e l l , W o o d  & C o .,
G e n tle m e n — I h a v e  a n a ly z e d  H u rse ll’s  P u r i ty  for 
th e  H a ir  a n d  a m  la m il ia r  \v ith  th e  fo rm u la  w ith  w hich 
i t  is  m a d e .
T h is  p re p a ra t io n  c o n ta in s  in g re d ie n ts  w h ic h  g iv i
k iilies, a n d  
(S ig n e d )
R espectfu lly ,
S . D A N A  1IA Y E: 
S ta te  A ssav i-r fo r M assucliu; 
p a re d  o n ly  by J . C . H U U S E L L  & C O ., N
C h a th a m  K>
A lso  M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  th e  N A T IO N A L  C H E M IC A L  
’O M P A N Y ’S B a k in g  P o w d e r  a n d  F la v o r in g  E x
“RIB JAGKET AXE,” .N »‘.  4 i  H o w a r d  S l r f l - I .  B o . l a u .  ’
• I b u n i  M P a t e n t .  C a u u o t  b e  E x c e l l e d
ill cu t 25 p e r  c e n t ,  m o re  th a n  a n y  o th e r ,  w i th  less | 
>or.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
115 k 117 IV,krai Street, Boston, Saa.
WANTED, AGENT:
Attorney at L a w > H S . „ . . . .
1 I f  a  p e rso n  sh o u ld  ta k e  o u tK O C K L , A ! \ D ,  ) U I , \ E ,
O P K I C K  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  I I O U S K .  
A pril 12, 1897. >711
S n i O V S O V  B K O T H E K S i .
D e a l e r s  in
I )ress  Goods.
S H A W L S , W H I T E  GO O D .
L IN  ...............
h a d  be* 
fo rce  to 
I o llow s
u m a d e , th e  p o licy  w ou ld  bi 
• th e  o r ig in a l  a m o u n t ,  lro m  d a te  ol
P a id .  P a id .
v h ic li m a k e s  a ll  | 
.  ay  m e n  t. 
aw  is a s  fo llo w s : 
po licy  a n d  fa il to  ! 
a n n u a l  p a y m e n t j
T R IM .M IN I 
G L O V E S  
C l o a k i n g  : i
—a l t
I C l o a k
H A Y IN G  leaned  th e  S T O R K  fo rm e rly  o c c u p ie d  by  j A L B IO N  IN G R A H A M , N o . 1. C u s to m  H o u se  | 
B lo ck , I  h a v e  pu t in  a il e n t ir e ly  N E W  S T O C K  OL 
G O O D S  c o n s is t in g  o f
C a r  tie! a A* F e a th e r s .
S o .  4 IS E K IIY 'S  B L O C K , 
l lo c k la n d , M a r  13, 18M. 21 ti
S. I. LOVE JOY,
S H I P  B  R O S E E
CILLEY & WILLARD’S.
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T . 
R o c k la n d , J a n .  22, 1809. Otf
I J le  Insurance.
c o m b in e d  c a p ita l  l'ur L ife  In s u r a n c e  re p re s e n te d  
th is  A g e n c y , O v e r  T h i r t y  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s
L ife  In s u r a n c e  effec ted  In  th e  m o s t  re lia b le  c o m p a ­
n ie s ,  a n d  o n  a l l  o l th e  m o s t  d e s ira b le  p la n s .
Insurance Against Accidents.
Travellers Insurance Company,
l l a r t l o r d ,  C o u u ................................... C a sh  A sse ts  $950,000
is t loss  o f  life  by  a c c id e n t ,  in  
k in g  a  w eek ly  p a y m e n t lo r  D is- 
• o f  A c c i d e n t .
-AND
C omm ission
H O C K L A N I ) .  M  
O i l i e r  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b ,  W  i y l u  k  C a m
V e s s e l s  F r e i g h t s , a n d  c h a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d .
K.M-kiaml. I In '.  : ; i , 1 >•'•!. ' I U -
E. B. MAYO,
DEALER IN
Merchant. LEIGHTON & DRAKE,
i l o c l i .  M a i n  s i










Lead Pipe and 
Sheet Lead,
A n d  a  g e n e ra l  a s s o r tm e n t  o l
House Furnishing Goods B00T^ i n ERS’
S h o u ld  now  he  jileased  to  m ee t m y  o ld  C u s to m e rs  
a u d  fri< n d s , a n d  a ll  o th e r s  in  w a n t o f  g o o d s  iu  m y 
l in e . 1 f la t te r  n iy se  t t h a t  a n  e x p e r ie n c e  o l T w e n ty -  
th r e e  y e a rs  in  n iv  b u s in  • • < is a  sufficien t g u a r a n te e  r i  
a b ility  to  ju d g e  th e  w a n ts  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity ,  in  m y 
l in e  o f  b u s in e ss .
C a ll a n d  e x a m in e  m y s to ck  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g  e ls e ­
w h e re .
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,
No, 1 Custom House Block,
O N E  D O U R  S O U T H  O F  T H E  P O S T  O F F I C E .
S. M. VEAZIE. |
Rockland, March 25, 1S69. 15tl
Geo. W. Brown A Co.J
NO. (J R A N K IN  iii.O C K ,
DEALERS IN
floor
F O R E I G N  A N D  D O M E S T I C
S > R  Y  G O  O  I > !S
C o r n e r  S t o r e , P i l U b u
1 R o c k la n d , S e p t .  30, 1864.
BULLOCK & MORTON,
S l i i p  C t i a n d - i e r s ,
Commissiori Merchants, j
1 0 3  S M I T H ’S  W H A R F ,
45tJ H a l t l m o r c .  3 I a r y l a u d .
OKATIO N. K EENE,
(Succ ts .-ir  to j:. ir . Hart le ft,)  ; 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e .
S o l e  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  
A m e r i c a n  C n l f S k i u M .
L IN IN G S , B IN D IN G S , K ID  A N D  G O A T  S T O C K , 
R u b b e r  G o rin g , S h o e  D uck , P e g s , L a s ts ,  S h o e  N a ils ,  
S h o e  T oo ls  o f  a ll  k in d s .
A - t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D i  M E ,
J a n u a r y ,  2 ,1864
TO LM AH , E E L L S  & GO.,
(C O N T R A C T S  so l ic i te d  fo r  th e  b u i ld in g  o f  F ir s  j  C la ss  v e sse ls .  V e sse ls  re p a ire d  a t  S h o r t  N o tic e . 
W e  h a v e  th e  b e s t o l fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  b u ild in g  a n d  re p a ir -  
A t o u r  s to r e  (o n  th e  O T H E R  S I D E  o f  t l ie  Kiv- 
ill b e  fo u n d  a  g e n e r a l  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
• JyuiLe S t o r e
AT THE BROOK.
------A L S O ------
TIN AND SHEET IRON
W  o v k e r s ,
A n d  d e a le rs  in  a ll  k in d s  o f
SECOND HAND STOVES.
Tin and Sheet Iron Work,
P o lic e s  Issu e d  aga 
ev e ry  fo rm . A lso  i 
a b i l i ty  in  c o n se q u c i
H Jr- A ll lo sses  p ro m p tly  a d ju s te d  a n d  p a id  a t  th is
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
is ic j  i n  r  is l o c k , h o c k l a k d
M a rc h  4 , 180S. 1211
A h a n g e  in  B u s in e s s
B f f J i S . l M  B i .B T C B i .
\o. 4, Perry Block, Lime Rock Street
1  V TO U L D  in lo r in  h is  c u s to m e rs  a u d  th e  p ub lic  g e c -  
i la rg e  a s s o r t  me* u t  o f
N A T IO N A L
Life Insurance Co.
U N IT E D  ST A T E S OF AM ERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
j Chartered by Special Act of Congress,
A ppro ved  J uly 2 5 ,18GS.
CASH C A P IT A L ,-$1,000,000
P A I D  IN  F U L L .
B R A N C H  O F F I C E :
F I B S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G ,
P H ILA D E LP H IA ,
W h e re  th e  g e n e ra l  b u s in e ss  o f th e  Com pi 
a c te d , a n d  to  w h ich  u ll gen
S 7  5  to  8 2 0 0
j w h ere , m a le  a n d  fem ale , to  in tro d u c e  th e  G E N l.'IN  I 
IM P R O V E D  CO M M O N  8 E N S E  F A M IL Y  S E W IN G  
, M A C H IN E . T h is  m a c h in e  w ill M itch , h e m , te ll 
tu ck , q u i l t ,  c o rd , b in d , b ra id  aim! e m b ro id e r  in a  m ost 
I - „ j .f r i . .r  n .;i l in e r, l'r lc .-  o .-ly $18. Fu lly  
I o r  live y e a rs .  W e w ill pay - 
i th a t  w ill sew  a  s tro n g e r ,  m o re  b e a u tiiu l.  o r  m o re  e la s ­
tic  se a m  th a n  o u rs .  I t  m a k e s  th e  “ E la s tic  Lock 
1 s t i t c h . ”  E very  seco n d  s t i tc h  c a n  be c u t ,  a n d  .-till flu 
| u lo tli c a n n o t  be p u lle d  a p a i r w ith o u t te a r in g  i t .  W e 
pay A g e n ts  from  $75 to  $200 p e r  m o n th  a n d  e x p e n se s ,  
i *>r a  c o m m iss io n  from  w h ich  tw ic e  t h a t  a m o u n t can 
| '»e ine ile . A d d ress  SE C O M B  C D ., P h t s i u  r g h . 
! P a .,  B o s to n , M ass, o r S t.  L ou is , Mo.
C i i u t i o u . —D o n o t he  im p o sed  upon  bv  o th e r  pu r- 
‘ p a lm in g  o ff  ivor ’ ‘ * * * ’
t r e e t * H
D R. F R E D ’K M O R R IL L , g iv es  sp ec ia l a t te n t io i  to  d ise a se s  o f  th e  g e n ito -u r in a rv  o rg a n s , a n d  nl. 
•h ron ic  a n d  d ifficu lt d is e a se s  iu  b o th  si 
success in  th o se  lo n g s ta n d in g  am liiiff icu h
D R . F . M O R R IL L  
ta le n t  o f  tin ; co u u trv  
m e u t o l F e in ah  
ph;
e r  tl ie  * 
« in line id  re a lly  p ra c tic a l ch e a p  m a c h in e  m uuufuc
$10
! d ie t it.
| N . Y.
! 8 B O O O $ S A  L  A I t  V .
n ts  s e l l in g  S ilv e r 's  P a te n t  
B ro o m s . Horace Greeley s a y s :  “ I pre- 
C L L G G  & C O ., 38 C o r t la u d t  st..
i th  d! 
L ad  it 
bo th  nu
T h e  p o o r  a d v ise d  lr e e  o f  i 
p a t ie n ts  w is h in g  h is  o p in io n  o r  ad v ice , bv’l  
c lo s in g  th e  u su a l fe e , w ill b e  a n sw e re d
O F F I C  L  R S :
C L A R E N C E  I f .  C L A R K , P re s id e n t .
J A Y  C O O K E , C h a irm a n  F in a n c e  a n d  E x e c  
C o m m itte e .
H E N R Y  D . C O O K E , V ic e -P re s id e n t.  
E M E R S O N  W . P K E T , S e c re ta ry  a n d  A c tu a ry .
> >  e ra l ly  t h a t  h e  h:
WORSTEDS, YARNS,
RIBBONS, THREADS, | 
TAPESTRY, HOOD YARNS,
EMBROIDERY MATERIALS, !
A n d  a  la rg e  a n d  w e ll s e le c te d  s to ck  ot
T l» i*  C o in  p u n y  o il e r *  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m i ­
I l U n  X u l i o u a l  C « n i  p n  u y ,  c h a r t e r e d  b j
s p e c i a l  a c 1 o f  C 'o n ^ i c h s , 1 8 6 8 .
I ( b n * a p a i d - u p C i p i t n l  o f  S I ,O O O .O O O .
I t  o i l e r * l o w  r u l e * o f  p r e m i u m .
l i l u r n i w h r*  l a r g e r  i u . u r m . e e  t h a n  a n y
o t h e r  c o t t i p u u i c *  f o i t h e  » u i u e  m o n e y .
l \ f  o
X W o
A ll k in d s  o l T in  a n d  S h e e t  I r o n  W o rk  m r d e  to  
o rd e r.
A ll k in d s  of e sse l w o rk  d o n e  a t  s h o r t n o tice
J O B B I N G .
A ll k in d s  o l 'J o b b in g  d o n e  n e a t ly  u u d  w ith  dis- 
*atch.
M I L  Cm. W .  D R A K E ,
*eiug a  P ra c t ic a l  M ech an ic , r 
•are w ill be  fa i th fu l ly  p e rfo rm e d .
v  A w r /.L i v
i  . r h h ^ i i X i  r i u i i o
a n d  e v e ry th in g  to  be  found  in a
VARIETY STORE
w h ich  h e  w ill  c lo se  o u t  a t  th e  L o w est C a sh  P r ic e , as 
h e  a b o u t  m a k in g  a  c h a n g e  in  h is  b u s in e ss .
R o c k la n d , D ec . 11, 1868. _ 52tf
NEW  S H O P
A NEW BUSINESS!!
1( itf d e f in i t e  a u d  c e r t a in  iu  i l*  le i 
I l  i* a  h o m e  c o m p a n y  iu  e v e r y  lo  
I t*  p o l i c i e s  a  re  e x e m p t  f r o m  a l i a  
T h e r e  a r c  u o  u a u c e c N sn r y  r e u lr ii  
l h e  p o l ie ie * .
E v e r y  p o l ic y  i* n o n - fo iT c i ln b lc *
P o l ie ie *  m a y  b e  t u k c i i  w h ic li p a y  t o  th e
iR * iire il l l i c i r  f u l l  a m o u n t , a u d r e t  l i r a  a i l
t h e  p r e m iu m * ,  so  lb . i t  th e i n*ii r a n e e  c o s t .
o n ly  t h e  in t e r e s t  o n  t h e m in t ia l ! p a y m e n t* .
P o l ie ie *  tu n y  b e  I n ltc ii  l h a t  iv i l l  p a y  to
th e  in s u r e d ,  a f t e r  a  cer tin i i i n u m b e r  o l
y e a r * ,  d u r in g  l i f e ,  n u  n u a n a l in c o m e  o f
o i i c - f e u t h  th e  a m o u n t  n a n ned ii l t h e  p o l ic y .
N o  e x t r a  r a t e  i*  c h a r g e d fo r r i* h *  u p o n
D R Y  G O O D S, G R O C E R IE S & C,
BEREY BROTHERS’
. , p n r\, | C ouch , S le ig h  d; C a r r ia g e  F a in t in gOld Junk, Metals & Paper o t O C k .  w ou ld  re sp e c tfu lly  in v i te  a  t r ia l  fro m  a ll
M e ta ls  a n d  J ’a p e r  S to c k
j o *  A ll k in d s  of S e c o n d  H a n d  G oods b o u g h t a u d  
I so ld  on  C o m m iss io n .
, R o c k la n d , M arch  4 , 1859. 12lf
G R O C E R I E S
P o r k , ESeel, I .a rt l, U licese,
shij*  c h a n d le r y
LIVERY & BOARDING STABLE.
L I M E  R O C K  S T . ,  I l O C K L A X D ,  M e . j
j A n y  s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D o u b le  T e a m  fu rn is h e d  a t 
short* n o tic e .
i i*iiiis«i ..*i-‘/s*\w u\odatim is fo r B o a rd in g  H o rse s  a n d  
I ( .‘ou ch es a r e  ru n  to  a ll  th e  B o a ts  a n d  P u b lic  H o u se s . ‘ 
! P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is  g iv e n  to  f u rn is h in g  te a m s  
| a n d  C o a c h e s  fo r  f u n e ra ls .
j A lso , B o o k s  k e p t  a t  th i s  office fo r  th e  d if fe re n t S ta g e  |
Wood. <’oni and Lime. F R E D  11. B E R R Y .( H A S . 11. B E R R Y .
2 l t f
TALBOT, RUST & CO.,
A ll  ordi 
te n d e d  to  
w a g o n .
R o c k la n d , 31 a rc h  25
S P R I N G
Please notice ou 
1809.
DEALERS i:
1 8 G B . M
S T I L L .
I w c  n»uW O U L D  sa y  to  th e  cit__ m in d in g  to w n s  th a t  m
N E W  H A 1 . am i cm  tha* 
t ie iu e n ,  d o  n o t  w e a r  th a t  o ld  s ty le  
e r ,  b u t b r in g ,  o r  s e n d  i t  in  to  th e
of R o c k la n d  a n d  
th e  tim e  to  hav 
S ty le , to o . S o , G eu - 
iilk H u t  a n y  long -
Rockland Bonnet Bleachery
a n d  h a v e  i t  c h a n g e d  o v e r  a n d  m a d e  a s  good  a s  new  
lo r  a n  . -  ’
e x t r e m e l y , t o w  j L » r t k : R ,
w h ic h  is  w ith in  th  • read;^O C 'w H  a n d  eyervom - tluu  
w e a rs ,  o r  w a n ts  to  2 ? ; •LO O K 'U sG
ITr* A ll o rd e rs  ftiK ln * x s$ L '« y ^ ^ ^ * 4R O C K L A . N I )  
B O N N E T  B L K A t
a t t e n t io n  a u d  s a tiS ta c ii
R o c k la n d , 31 a rc h  17^ l & f f  D  t »
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E .
jffif* A p p lic a tio n s  fo r F r e ig h t  in v ite d .
R o c k p o r t,  J a n .  23, 1868.
WILDES’ HOTEL,
N O . 4 0  E I .M  S T R E E T
__  B O S T O X  .
G .  ^ Y . W I I I T T E M O K E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
N o v e m b e r  7 ,1 6 6 2 . 4 5 tf
G R E A T  B A P t G A I N S
W ro o l e n s ,
----- AT-----
C. G. MOFFITT’S
in  S to re  u  fu ll l in e  o f
M m fa  C o t t o n ^ e s ,
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Silk 
Vestings and
T a i l o r ’s  T r i m m i n g s ,
a ll o f  w h ic h  w ill b e  so ld  bv  th e  y a rd  a s  C H E A P  a s  i 
th e  C H E A P E S T , o r
M A D E  U P  T O  O P tD E R
in  a  m a n n e r  a n d  a t  a  p r ic e  s a t is fa c to ry  to  th e  cu s to - j
In Heady-Made Clothing
! in  w a n t  ol a n y  su c h  w ork,
S I G N S .  W I N D O W  S H A D E S .  S T O R K  
S l i a t l e * .  S c r e e n * .  G la * *  S i g n * ,  
j S h o w  C u r d s  am i a n y  a n d  a ll b ra n c h e s  success- 
i fu lly  c a r r ie d  on  a m i sk illfu lly  e x e c u te d , a t p ric e s  
w h ich  w ill c o m p a re  fa v o ra b ly  w ith  B o s to n , N ew  Y ork, 
o r  P o r t la n d ,  fo r  th e  sa m e  k in d  o f  w ork .
H o u se  P a in t in g ,  G ra iu iu g , M a rb lin g  a n d  In te r io r  
d e c o ra tio n s  in  E x -c a u s tic  o r  O il, ex e c u te d  w ith  n e a t-  
* n e ss  a n d  d is p a tc h . P le a s e  g iv e  us a  t ry .  C o n s ta n tly  
I on  h a n d  a fu ll a s s o r tm e n t  o f  P a in ts ,  O il, G la ss , P u t ­
ty  a n d  A r t i s t s ’ M a te r ia ls ,  w h ich  w ill be  so ld  ch e a p .
J .  K. S H E R M A N  & C O ., 
R o c k la n d , M e.
12, 1808. 3 i i i18
i l l  r e c e iv e  p ro m p t
Elour Cheap!!
A L L  til, a r lo li  t-ratK lf o f  K I.O U K  c u n  be  ha il a t o u r  s to re  c h e a p e r  th a n  a t  a n y  o th e r  p la c e  in  th e
R o c k la n d , M a rc h
GF.O. W . B R O W N  & C O .,
N O .0 R A N K IN ' B L O C K . 
>5, 1809. 15,1
THE FINEST TEETH dkcay
I F  th e y  a r e  n e g le c te d . B e a r  th is  in  m in d  a n d  keep  d e c a y  o u t  o l th e  d e l ic a te  e n a m e l b y  c u llin g  u pon  
a u d  u s in g  su ch  m e a n s  a u d  m a te r ia ls  a s  a r e  recon i-
a n d  th r o w  a w a y  y o u r  tim e  a n d  m o n e y  bv  u s in g  p r e p ­
a r a t io n s  th e  c o m p o s i t io n  of w h ic h  y ou  a o  ' 
R o c k la n d , M a rc h  25, 2669. •+
Lofiins and Caskets
F i n i s h e d  a t  sh o r te s t  n o tic e  by
N, A, SJL BURPEE.





B A R S T O W ’S
Metalic Burial Caskets.
C ollins f u rn ish e d  d a y  o r  n ig h t  by  a p p ly in g  to  o u r  
office
UNION 1ILOCK,
U P  S T A I R S .  
8 n *
I h a v e  a  ve ry  e x te n s i
C o u t e ,  V e i  
to  b e  so ld  s e p a ra te ly  o r 
T H R E E  D O L L A R S  Tl
n t  oi 
*s a n d  I * a
s u i ts ,  v a ry in g  i 
T H IR T Y .
i t H .
p r ic e  fro m  !
In Gent's Furnishing Goods
I hav* ii ve rv  fu ll s to c k , o l P a p e r  C o lla rs ,  N eck  T ie s , | 
G lo v e s , H o se , M iir ts ,  D ra w e rs ,  & c., See. 
A L S O , A g e n t  lo r  th e  H O W E  a n d  F L O R E N C E ' 
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S .
C. G .  M O F F I T T ,
U n i o n  R l o c h ,  M a i n  S i  r e e l .
R o c k la n d , J u n e 3, 1868. I5 tf
N
H .  H .  O H I B  &  O O . ,
AT T H E  BROOK, HAVE ABOUT 
2 0  T O N S  I R O N ,  S T E E L ,  S P I K E S  A N D  
\ r  ATT.S.
0  T O N S  C O K D A G B  A N D  U A K U M .
1 T O N  H O H S E  N A I L S ,  L O O T  N A I L S  a n d
R I V E T S ,
1 T O N  N E T  T W I N E ,  L O B S T E R  T W I N E  
A N D  G A N G I N G ,
1 0 0  B E S T  L O N G  O I L  C O A T S  A N D  O I L  
SU IT.ST,
1 0 . 0 0 0  C A R R I A G E  B O L T S ,
3 5 . 0 0 0  P I S H  H O O K S ,  & c .,
which they are anxious to sell as goon as possible 
What lor '< Why, to get money to buy more with. «>1 
course. Goods can’t be bought ami sold cheap witli-
R u c k la n d , F e b . 12, 1809. «*tf
STOP! READ! AND DYE!
N ew  Dyei*.
A I A  S O N  &  C  ,
O L D  S T A N D ,  G R E G O R Y  U L O t 'K .
Don’t Mistake!
MIL MAMIN is an English Dyer of experience and 
sk ill .  A ll k in d s  i*f g o ods d y ed  a n y  co lo r  w ish ed , a n d
O IL C L O T H
C A R P E T I N G S ,
N g y v  D e s i g n s ,
25 Pieces Just Received
D ire o t f ro m  th e  F a c to ry ,  a u d  s e l l in g  lo w , a t
S H A W ’S .
B e t id f te J ,  M a rsh  &5th, 1669.
il n o t ti* sm u t- T h e  m o s t d e l ic a te  fabric;
1 w ith o u t  s ta r t in g  th e  co lo r o r  in ju r in g  th e
I  l i e  l i v e *  o f  f e m a l e * .
I l  i I l s u r c u ,  i i a t  t o  p a y  d i v i d c u d *  l o  p o l i c y -  
l i o l t l e i  H, b u t  u l  * o  l o w  n  c o n i  t h a t  d i v i i l e u d *  
w i l l  b e  i m p o s s i b l e .
C i r c u l a r * ,  P a m p h l e t s  a u d  f u l l  p a r t i c u ­
l a r *  g i v e n  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  l o  t h e  B r a n c h  
O f f ic e  o f  t h e  C o m p a n y ,  o r  t o
R O L L IN S  & C H A N D L E R , 3 M e rc h a n ts ’ E x c h a n g e , 
S ta te  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
G e n e ra l A g e n ts  fo r  N ew  E n g la n d .
- J .  P .  T U C K E R , M a n a g e r .
O *  L O C A L  A G E N T S  A R E  W A N T E D  in  
e v e r y  C i t y  a u d  T o w n ?  a u d  a p p l i c a t i o n *  
i r o n :  c o m p e t e n t  p a r t i e s  f o r  * u c h  a g e n c i e s ,  
w i t h  s u i t a b l e  e n d o r s e m e n t *  s h o u l d  b e  m l -
COCHRAN,
U U t K L . l S n ,  M i: . ,  - l f f c l . f  f o r  </«■ C o u n ty .  
F e b ru a ry  8 ,1859 . 01 r
Emery, Waterhouse & Go.,
co in , Neb,
A G  E N T S  W  A N 'T E D  fo r th e  o n ly  s te e l  en g rav - i in g  of G e u .  G r a n t  a n d  h is  fnn iilv . p u b lished  
•itli i la  i r  a p p ro v a l.  S iz e  15x19. A d d re s s  GOOD- 
P E E D  & C O ., 37 P a r k  R o w , N ew  Y o rk .
P u b lish e d  a t  N o. 1 S co llay ’; 
ta in s  m a tte r s  o f  in te r e s t  to  
e rs ,  u u d  S e l le r s  o f  e v e ry  d t 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  co u n try
Ires •eipl of 25
1 1 A M  D  W1 A l l  E ,  P E R  l i n e
CUTLERY A FID GLASS. i   
AND DKALK1
F a r m i n g
O  i t  I t - T n
X  G r i t U l h
G u
b a
i d  C i
i l l . - ’ S c a l e  
M e F a r l ,
il I I .  D ii
llll)
* o o l s ,
H e l l i n g ,  W e l c h
n d ’ ro S a  f e * .
X os. 5 3  <0 5 5  M id d le  S tr e e t ,
PORTLAND, ME.
M a rc h  1 9 ,18G9. 3m !4
0. D. D EM E R IT '! & 00. 
Produce Commission Merchant, 
si uwiox st., luisrov.
P R O M P T  A N D  H O N E S T  R E T U R N S  
A l  i i . - . l  M u r  lit-1  K a l e —
C o tfa ig u iu c u ts  o f  n il k in d s  |.ro d u c .L s o U d tc .l .  S end  
fo r  o u r  P r ic e s  C u r re n t .
"F eb ruary  5, 1869. 3m 8.
B A R T S  IHDHat’S x
a g ip p s
torfJ/|FlT DOES NOT —  REiic., 
b il io u s , d y s p e p t  ^ E
S t o w , the costshal c,
s^mP- o r EFUNDED.^ALUb
F e b r u a r y  18, 1869,
be
6m  111
materi:*.!. P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is ca lled  to  th is  p o in t, 
a s  it i- d eem ed  v e ry  im p o r ta i r .  
tH r  u tls fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d  iu  all b ra n c h e s . 
iL.- o r d e r s  a t te n d e d  to  w ith  p ro m p tn e s s  am i d e s ­
p a tc h . W e  u re  d e te rm in e d  th a t  ull w o rk  d o n e  by lg 
s h a ll  - d t .
We Solicit a Trial.
A G E  \ T S :  —
E c k la n d , J U L I A  F R E E M A N  & CO 
.s < ,u th T h o m a s to u , A . F . M A R T IN  
W u rre n , K A T IE  C R A Y T O N , '  ’
W aldoboro* , R . Y. C R 1E .
C a m d e n , F .  E .  R U S S E L L ,
In g r a h a m ’s  C o rn e r ,  L E A C II  & V IX A L .
T h o m astu n ,fM l8 .S  O L IV E  E . W A L L ,
N o rth  H a v e n , C A P I . G R E E N  
W a te rv ille ,  G . L . H IL L , 
l  a r v e r ’s  H a rb o r ,  W I L L I  A M  V. L A N E .
m a s o n  & CO.
R o c k la n d , F e b . 5 , 1869. 611
9 ? ! v ! \ r ’ e  C h a n d l e r y .  . .  A }■ be  ro u n d  a t  n il  th e  D ra g  s t o r i a  iu  Ib is  c ity
H  ^ , . ' 'U | t A I I A M 3 s ,oc k JY X  a n d  iu  n e ig h b o r in g  to w n . .  A lso  u t h e r  re .I -
I  I  of C o rd a g e  a n d  b ln p  C h a a d le rv , w e  sh a ll try  to  d e u c e  ou  L im e  S tre e t ,  n e a r  th e  S to re  o f  M e ssrs . Co­
k e e p  h lu ll  a s s o r tm e n t ,  a n d  sh a l l  be  p le a se d  to  se rv e  • b u r n  & w h e e le r .
Id s  o ld  c u s to m e rs  to  th e  b e s t o f  o u r  a b i l i ty ,
A t  th e  B rook ,
U . H .  C R IE  St C O .
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1669. 9tt
M RS. A. B E K S O N ’S
Vegetable Salve,
R h eu m a tic  L in im en t and  
ItchO in tm ent,
D ire c tio n s  lo r  u s in g  ac c o m p a n y in g  e a c h  a r t ic le .
M R S . A . B E N S O N .
R o c k la n d , D ae . 24, 1869.
C R A Y ’S
N. E. REAL ESTATE JOURNAL.
B uild in j
i th e  ()
- r ip tio n  
. I s su e d  se 
m o n th , a t  $
t R ea l E s ta te  
i -m o n th ly , on  
p e r  a n n u m .—d 15th o f  
a d  5c. fo r sp e c im e n  copv .
ViNIGAR FROM C!DER, WINE,
M O L A S S E S  O il  S O R G H U M ,
In  te n  h o u rs ,  w i th o u t  u s in g  a c id s  o r  d ru g s . F o r  
te rm s  a n d  o th e r  in fo rm a tio n , a d d re s s
S A G E  V IN E G A R  W O R1LS, C ro m w e ll, ( 
ro S E L L  
A M  E R I C A  N 
K  N I ‘ T I N  G  M  A l I I I N K .  P r ic e  $25. I h e  s im ­
p le s t,  ch e a p e s t am i b e s t K n i t t in g  M ach in e  e v e r  in ­
v e n te d . W ill k n it 20,000 s t i lc h e s  p e r  m in u te . L ib ­
e ra l ind  ic e n ie n ts  to  A g e n ts .  A d d re ss  A M E R IC A N  
K M T 1 I N G  M A C H IN E  C O ., B o s to n , M ass., o r  S t. 
Louis, Mo.
A S K  y o u i -  D o e i  
Q .U 1 N I N E —it  e q u a ls  (b i t te r )  
ml-. I ' I I -  \  i:.N -. i li. i u i ' t . ‘
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK!
8 IO  L O G IC A L  
c o n te m p la t in g  
M a rr ia g e , s e n t  l ic e  on  re c e ip t o f  25 c e n ts .  A d d re ss  
th e  C H E M IC A L  I N 8 T I T L T E ,43 C lin to n  P la c e , X. Y
M
Leatke & Gore’s
1 ©  W>
“ Steam Defined,”
'cS.Vi:
5 Your Grocer has it. 7 DYSPEPSIA GORE*
v p e n c i lT H I R T Y  Y E A R S ’ E  
1  T r e a t  m e n  l o f  t ' h r o n  
ciim cm .—A J'hysioloyicnl JVt 
c h e a p e s t boo k  e v e r  p u b lish e d —c o n ta in in g  n e a r ly  300 
p a g e s ,  a n d  130 fine p la te s  a n d  e n g ra v in g s  u f  th e  a n a t ­
om y  of th e  h u m a n  o rg a n s  in  a  s ta te  o f  h e a l th  a n d  
d ise a se , w ith  a  t r e a t is e  on  e a r ly  e r r o r s ,  its  d e p lo ra b le  
c o n seq u en ces  u p o n  th e  m in d  an il b ody , w ith  th e  a u ­
th o r ’s p la n  o f  t r e a tm e n t—th e  o n ly  r a t io n a l  a n d  suc­
cessfu l m ode of c u re , a s  sh o w n  by  a  r e p o r t  o f  cases 
t r e a te d .  A  tr u th f u l  a d v ise r  to  th e  m a r r ie d  a n d  th o se  
c o n te m p la t in g  m a rr ia g e  w h o  e n te r ta in  d o u b ts  ol th e i r  
p h y sica l c o n d it io n . .Sent f re e  o f  p o s ta g e
.  . by a d d re s s in g  D r. L A  C R O IX . N o. U I M aiden  
L a n e , A lb a n y , N . Y . H ie  a u th o r  m a y  bt- c o n su lte d  
upo n  a n y  o f  th e  d is e a se s  u pon  w h ic h  h is  books t r e a t ,  
e i th e r  p e rso n a lly  o r  by  m a il, a n d  m ed ic in e s  s e n t  to  
a n y  p a r t  of th e  w o rld .
COMFORT, CONUENIENGETsflFETY.
TO THE MARRIED,
OR th o se  c o n te m p la t in g  m a r r ia g e ,a n  in d isp e n sa b le  a r t ic le  w ill b e  s e n t  by  m a il,  se c u re ly  e nc lo sed  
w ith o u t r isk  o f  d e te c t io n . I t  c a n  be w a sh e d  w h en  
so iled , a m i w ith  p ro p e r  c a re  w ill l a s t  th r e e  m o n th s . 
In c lo se  fifty  c e n ts  fo r o n e , o r  $1  lo r  th re e . P le a se  
ad v ise  th e  s e x  lo r  w h ic h  re d u ire d . A d d re s s  P .  <>. 
B o x  19t>4, B o s to n , M ass .
l ih im  a bore s
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  IT
“Steam Refined’
A N D  T A K E  NO  O T H E R .
S  O  A  P  !
AMERICAN ANl) FOREIGN PATENTS
K .  J E L .  3 D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
La te  A gent o f  U. S . P aten t OJJirt _
( under the A c t o f  1837.)
7 S  S la t e  S t r e e t .  O p p o * ite  K i lb y  St
B O S T O N .
A F T E R  a n  e x te n s iv e  p ra c t ic e  of u p w a rd s  o f  tw e n ­ty  y e a r s ,  c o n tin u e s  to  s e c u re  P a te n ts  in  th e  U n it­
e d  S t a t e s ; a lso  in  G re a t  B r i ta in ,  F ra n c e , a n d  o th e r  f o r ­
e ig n  c o u n tr ie s .  C a v e a ts ,  S p e c ific a tio n s , B o n d s , A ss ig n ­
m e n ts ,  a n d  a ll  P a p e r s  o r  D ra w in g s  lo r  P a te n ts ,  e x e ­
c u te d  on  re a so n a b le  te rm s ,  w ith  d e sp a tc h . R esea rch - 
m a d e  in to  A m e ric a n  a n d  F o re ig n  w o rk s , to  d e te r -  
„ J u e  tlie  v a lid ity  a n d  u t i l i ty  ot P a te n ts  o f  Inven tion .- 
—a n d  le g a l a n d  o th e r  adv ice  re n d e re d  in  a ll  m a tte r s  
to u c h in g  th e  sann-. C opies ot th e  c la im s  o f  a n y  P a te n t  
fu rn ish e d  b y  r e m it t in g  O n e  D o lla r .  A s s ig n m e n ts  r e ­
co rd e d  in  W a sh in g to n .
S o  Agency in the United S tates possesses superior 
facilities fo r obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the p a ­
tentability o f  inventions.
D u rin g  e ig h t m o n th s  th e  su b sc r ib e r ,  in  c o u rse  of h i t  
la rg e  p ra c t ic e ,  m a d e  on  tw ic e  re je c te d  a p p lic a t io n s  s ix -  
f k k n  al*p i :a ;.s , every one o f  w h ic h  w a s  d e c id e d  in his 
favor  by  th e  C o m m iss io n e r  o t P a te n ts .
w ill in s e r t  a n  a d v e r t is e m e n t  iu  o n e  f h o u s n n d  
iv * p » p e r * *  o n e  i t i u u i h .  T h e  lis t  inc ludes 
i ! l e  p a p e r *  o f  o v e r  1 0 0 . 0 0 0  C i r c u l a t i o n  
f i t l y ,  m o re  th a n  lO O  D a i l y  P a p e r * ,  in  w h ich  | a b le  pn  
a d v e r t is e r  o b ta in s  21 in se r t io n s  to  th e  m o n th ,a n d  
l e m l i n g  P a p e r *  i u  m o r e  I l i a  a  5 0 0  d i r -  
r a t  t o w n *  a m i  c i t L * .  C o m p l e t e  F i l e *  
i b e  f x a n i i i . n l  a t  o u r  o f f i c e .  S e n d  S ta m p  
C irc u la r. A d d re s s  G E O . P .  H O W E L L  & C O ., 
e r t i s iu g  A g e n ts ,  N e w  Y ork .
Early Rose Potato.
ON E  lb . E A  R L Y  H O S E  se n t bv  n i u i l . ^ ^ J ? 6^  p o s t-p a id , $1 . 1 lb s . E A R L Y  Tj d S H ,;  
s e n t by m a il,  p o s t-p a id  $3  00. B e s t S p r in g  'Q -C ' 
W h e a t in  th e  w o r ld : th e  e a r l ie s t  a n d  m o s t p ro d u c ­
tiv e  C orn  ; w o n d e rfu l y ie ld in g  O a ts— w h ite  am i b lack  
—w e ig h in g  45 p o u n d s  to  th e  b u s h e l ;  S p r in g  B a r le y ;  
G ra s s  Seed.-,; F o w ls : E gg .-; H o g s ; th e  g re a t  F eed  
C u tte r ,  s e n d  fo r  th e  E X P E R IM E N T A L  F A R M  
J o l  R N A L —m o st v a lu a b le  M a g a z in e  i.-.-ued iu  th is  
c o u n try —on ly  $1.50 p e r  y e a r ,  s u b sc r ib e  i f  you  w a n t  
to  m a k e  y o u r  F a rm  p a y . A d d ress
G E O . A . D E 1 T Z , C h u m b e rsb u rg , P a .
.VS A St U S A fa L  ^ U 1 I> E
in  e v e ry th in g  c o n c e rn in g  th e  p liy sico logy  u u d  re la  
t ion  o f  o u r  s e x u a l  s y s te m , a n d  t h e -p ro d u c t  ion  a n t  
p re v e n ta t io n  of o ffsp rin g , in c lu d in g  a ll th e  n e w  d is ­
co v e rie s  n e v e r  b e fo re  g iv e n  in  th e  E n g lish  la n g u a g e , 
by  W.M. Y O U N G , M . D . T h is  is re a lly  a  v a lu ab le  
a n d  I n te re s t in g  w o rk . I t  is w r i t te n  in  p la in  la n ­
g u a g e  fo r  th e  g e n e ra l  re a d e r ,  a n d  is i l lu s tr a te d  w ith  
n u m e ro u s  E n g ra v in g s . A ll y o u n g  m a rr ie d  p e o p le , o r  
th o se  c o n te m p la t in g  m a r r ia g e , a m i h a v in g  th e  le a s t 
im p e d im e n t to  m a rr ie d  life ,  u lio u ld  r e a d  th is  book . 
It d isc lo se s  s e c re ts  t h a t  e v e ry  o n e  sh o u ld  be  a c q u a in te d  
w i th ;  s til l  it  is a  boo k  tha t, m u s t b e  lo ck ed  up  uiu l 
n o t lie  a b o u t th e  h o u se . I t  w ill b e  s e n t  to  ,*ny a d ­
d re s s  o n  re c e ip t  o f  5 0  c ts .  A d d re s s  D u .  W M . 
Y O U N G , N o , 410 S p ru c e  s t r e e t ,  a b o v e  F o u r th ,  P h ilu - 
d e ip h iu .
U u- A F F L I C T E D  A N D  U N F O R T U N A T E .—N o 
m a t t e r  w h a t  m ay  be  y o u r  d is e a se , b e fo re  y ou  p lace  
y o u rse lf  u n d e r  th e  c u re  o f  a n y  o n e  of th e  n o to r io u s  
Q U A K 8 —n a tiv e  a n d  fo re ig n —w h o  a d v e r t is e  in  th is  
o r  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r ,  g e t a  copy  o f  D r . Y o u n g ’s B ook  
a u d  re a d  i t  c a re fu lly . I t  w ill h e  th e  m e a n s  o f  hav­
in g  y o u  m a n y  d o lla rs ,  y o u r  h e a l th ,  a u d  p o ss ib ly  y o u r
D r . Y o u n g  c a n  b e  c o n su lte d  o n  a n y  o f  th e  d is e a se s  
d e sc r ib e d  in  h is  p u b lic a tio n s , a t  h is  o lfiee , N o . 4 1 6  
S p ru c e  s t r e e t ,  a b o v e  F o u r th ,  P h i la p t lp h ia ,  ly29  *
